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Lifting the Lid on the Pansy Farm Matter
^^.3^§Jbpjaght wejiad^ slajnmed down the lid on any fur-
her letters or comments regarding "the" recent ""Be'cker

iansy f arm"« matt^r*^- but we have de'cided to publish" one
•more1 reply in defense of the Sun's handling of the Munici-
pal/fcourt case.

In case "you've just tuned in, the Sun published a let-
fr&lil William 3. Qui«laH; a local rooidont, who didn't

J/'agree-with our ideas Si good journalism in writing a Mu-
—,_ftLc'-Ral̂ Court_story.'_The_story had to do with the fine of

G. Norman. Becker, proprietor of Mountain Avenue pansyi
farm, because of, complaint's that the .fertilizer he was. us- '
ing was "obnoxious and offensive^to some neighbors.

Mr. Quihlan's letter took the Sun over the high hur-
dles but the one .below eases ^he bumps a bit, and we rush
into print with thanks to. all those who have sent us letters

"oFTelephoned us to let us know how they feel about the
Springf eld Sun. ^ . " „

The publication of Mr. Quinlan's letter to you in the September
Issue of the Springfield Sun in itself should convince Mr. Quinlan j
and others that you are at the very least a fearless reporter and
editor. The article that Mr. Quinlan refers to further Jjidiaates to me

- that you also possess the additional attributes necessary for a man
ositi - ..

-You did a fine job In-pointing-out the ̂ weaknesses 4 ^
I read the article he! refers to and found it to be/mimorist, just

• w intended. It is unfortunate that Mr. Quinlan doesn't possess a
, «ense of humor. • <**

. Mr. Quinlan's letter contains half-truths that I Ibelieve you. are
not aware.of; the spectators as he makes.reference to were indeed
not spectators but witnesses who were there to testify on behalf of

1 Mr. Becker. These witnesses are home owners whose homes border
"MrrBecker's-propertyrIt-isimplied-in-Mr-Qumlan!s4etter~tha>ttiese_

*>y neighbors would permit Springfield to become the Secaucus £t Union
County, .Innuendoes such as this I deeply resent, for we, 'Mr. Beck-
er's immediate neighbors, wouid be the first to complain if the ap--|
plication of the growth stimulating materials used by Mr. Becker
did tend to create an atmosphere such' as encountered in Secaucus.

. _ The fact that the health officer served Notices of Violation of
T the-Town Ordinance on Mr. Becker in itself does 1iot constitute a

conviction of a violation—for it is my understanding that a man is
deemed innocent until proven guilty. Such is our American way of
life and.court system. , . . ' r ,i,i;,' '

It seems that the very innuendoes, and half-trujflfef that ••you are
accused of'are contained in Mr. Quinlan's letter.--.- , . w,, •

The trial did not last three hours. Actually, the entire ispe.was
resolved in seven hours; three hours devoted to this hearing on the
night.'in-question,-plus four hours in the July morning session that
was devoted entirely to this matter. I am sure' that Mr. Quinlan
was aware of the total time it took to hear both the prosecution and
the defense before the Court rendered a fair judgment based on the
evidence submitted.

. I agree wholeheartedly though with Mr. Quinlan . . . we can't
always be in agreement arid constructive' criticism should always
be welcome. I; for, one do hot interpret Mr. Quinlan's letter as being
constructive. Critical yes, but not constructive and it is obvious
that I disagree with Mr. Quinlan's position.

Please continue to report, as you have done in the past, the
stofjear;as.ybusee them for clear-thinking people do have'the ability
to distinguish between factual statements and propaganda, therefore,
arriving at. their own conclusion^, and when these conclusions in-
dicate that you and your paper a're engaging in propaganda and in-
sidious, campaigns you will be out of business"— for-every Spring-
field citizen will most assuredly stop buying your paper.

Sincerely,
.. • . , Stewart E. Cooper,

'76 FieldstbtieTDrive ; ' -•
Springfield, New Jersey.

^ Politics — a many ringed circus this year
. This is "finger-nail-biting", time for local politicians.

Usually Springfleld's political campaigns get off the ground
with a jet bang and, by this time, the rival local groups are
swinging punches. o

. This year, however, some of the spotlight is missing
Hhe battle for control of the Township Committee. That is

because there are some groups working here exclusively
for the election of the Democrat'c candidate Adlai Steven-

I .son, just as many devoting, all their time to making cer-
tain that President' Eisenhower is re-elected, some very

> energetic committees beating the drums for the re-election
^ of Cong. Williams, and a very active campagin in behalf

of Mrs. Florence Dwyer's battle to defeat Williams for the
Sixth District Congressional seat. Also, Springfield has a
candidate fcr County Freeholder — Vincent J. Bonadies —
and, in spite of the fact that he, "sra Democrat, a great many
voters in the Township are flocking to his support., Spring-
field hasn't had any Freeholder representation since Lee S.
R i g b y . • • . . . . „ . . " . ,

One <bf the miracles of politics in, Springfield is the
great number of Stevenson boosters who have been work-
ing in behalf of the Democratic candidate for the high

(Continued en Page 13)

Local People
Begin Drive
For Stevenson

The Springf ieM Stevenson-
for-Presixtent Cpmriiittee or-
ganised its • plara of attack
fnr thp r.nminp ftfectinn a t a

spirited meeting (|f many in-
terested people Aheld last
Wednesday. ' "~

The kick-off move for the
Stevenson rooters starts this Sat-
urday with the beginning of the
national "Let's Talk Sense" cam-
paign. • The^'Sense" drive, run-
ring from September 22 to 27, will
give the voters of Springfield the
opportunity of learning about the
issues in\he' coming- eampaign.

Here in # Jfawinigfield, volunteer^
\ _ . - ^ «

SPECIAE-WrtCE!
There will be a. special mass

• meeting ,of the Stevenson-for-
• . . _ -g-satd

at 10:30 a-.m; at the
Sme of Miss Nancy' Cahen,
•B F,orest Drive. Anyone

• interested, in attending is cor-i

6-5920.

invited or if you desire
(irmatian, call Drexel

woirkers will go from door-to-door,
answering questions, giving out
free buttons amd literature and' at-
tempting to raise funds for Ste-
venson's, campaign.

The credo fo rthe "Let's Talk
Sense" drive is derived from one
of Adlai Stevenson's better known
quotes—"Let's talk sense to the
American people; Let's tell them
the truth, that there are no gains
without pains, that this is the eve
of great decisions, not easy like
resistance when you're attacked,
but a long, patient, costly struggle
which <alor.e_ can assure triumph
over the enemies of man—war
and poverty and tyranny—and the
assaults upon human dignity
which are the most grievous con-
sequences ol each . . . " - .

P. 0. Branch k

Rotaryj^Cldb of J Springfield | Adlerbert .ofJhe_Hill.s;de^jClub. _In Jhe_backgrpundEW-.MEMBERS—t
nducted two new
uesday.. Pictured are new mem

their ranks on
Dr. Ben Josep

is Rotary's other new member John Grausara. Both
men live and work in town.

on being congratulated by installation officer,

. Postmaster A. V. Del Vec-
chio has been informed by
the Post Office Department
that the investigation to
lease quarters for the classi-
fied post office station in the
south end of town has'- been
deferred until more suitable
space becomes available and
satisfactory quarters can be
obtained at a reasonable
rental.

The postal facility in this area
was authorized to= serve patrons
located in the proposed area to
whom the main post office is in-
accessible because of location,
traffic conditions and lack of
parking.

Only three bids were received
as the result cf two advertise-
ments issued by the Post Office
Department, despite publicity and
circular letters ' mailed by the
Department and the Postmaster
to realtors and other private in-
dividuals. The lack of interest

(Continued on Page 13)
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',;• FOE THE NEWFIRST AID SQUAD HOME. Springfield Elks present new clock
lor the squad headquarters with Exatfed Ruler Richard M. Blake and Secretary
Fred Klees'fag making thp presentation tor the local Elks and John Eoier, President of
th» Springfield First JWd'Squadi accepting, the gift. \ '

ftheir needs cor
and-noj justat<jelection-time."-•

"Therefore, as Democratic can-
didates, we have dedicated. our-
selves to , a platform that will
bring true democracy back to
Springfield: where the voice of
government is the true voice of
the__ people and where manage-

Club'
Conclave

Jlrs. Edwin G. Davenport
Mrs. Edwin G. Davenport, 42

Edgewocd Ave., and Past Pres-
dent of the Springfield Woman's
Dlub, will be one of the speakers
at the Program Assistance Work-
shop at the Fall State Conference,
which is to be held September. 2fi,
at Douglass College, New Bruns-
wick.

Mrs. Davenport, who is North-
ern? Vice chairman of Program
Assistance for the state of New
Jersey, has recently attended
two meetings in Trenton in. con-
nection with setting up. the' pro-
gram for the year, and she will
speak to the group on the sug-

estcd procedure of contacting
speakers," introductions, and other
ideas in.,tjĵ B connection.

Program "Chairmen from every
part of the stafe will be attending
the conference, and Mf$. Harold
Bittel, State Chairman, .will he
in charge of tlje Workshop.

Democrats Meet
The Democratic Club of SprLng-

f ieWwil licld its next regular
rneewng , on Monday, September
24 at .the y.F.W. Hall, •Morris-
on road. Everyone is welcome.

Will Break Ground for New
Municipal Building Monday

Ground breaking ceremonies.
for ISpringfield's new Mumci>
pal"<Xuilding will take place
next \Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock^ . ' •

Mayor • Albert G. ^Binder,
members of the Township
Committee, other Springfield
officials, Architect William G.
Chirgotis and representatives
of the contractors will be on
hand to ' participate in the

' ground breaking exercises.
Final papers and contracts

for the, construction of the new
' Municipal Building were signed
• a t a special meeting of the
I Township Committeeiast night.

' Work on the project will start
Immediately-, according to.

1 ArcHtcct C^irgctis. <

NOTICE r2JM2TTLE LEAGUERS: The Somerset Bus
for Ebbe>*s Field, Brooklyn, a week from Friday night,
September 28, will* leave in front of the'Davega Store
on Route 22/Springfield, at 5:30 t.M. First announce-
ment was that the Springfield group would leave from
the Municipal Park lot for "the Happy Felton Show. -
It"iiasHbfiai changed to the front of the Springfield
Davega St&re. Route 28f .

"Bob" Ste!n\public relations head of the Davega Stores
organization, announced yesterday that everything is ready
for Springfield Night on the Happy Felton Show, prior-to
the Dodger-Pittsburj; ball game at Ebbett's Field, Brook-
lyn.Tridfey night, September 28. . ; .

Springfield's "group of approx-
imately 30. Little Leaguers and .10.
^ l t s " will 'board "the chartered

bus in fr,ont of the Davega Store,
Route 22, and be ready to leave
at 5:30.-'All the ball players are
sked ,to r e p o r t in baseball

uniforms and be in front of the
Davega Store early enough for
the- taking' of photographs;- •

The Springfield/Night at the
Dodger-Pittsburg/game has been
arranged by Da*ega Stores, spon-
;ors of the television program.

Mr. Stein, who is handling- the
details for the affair, informed

Ike" Freedman, President of
the Chamber of Commerce, that
a block of 40 seats has been pur-
chased-by the Davega Stores to
ake care of the Springfield

group.'
40 To Make Trip

-While 40 of theVSpringfield group
ivill make tfie trip to • Brooklyn
by bus, several plan to attend thc^
game and' make the trip by auto-
mobile. The. entire Township
Committee will accompany the
group which will include, Mayor
Albert G; Binder, Township Com-
mitteemen Raymond W. Forbes,
Eugene F. Donnelly, • Frederick
A. Handville and Vincent J.
Bonadies.

Others in the party-^vill be
F r e e d m a n , representing the
Springfield Chamber of Com--
merce; Ed Reibold, President of
the Rotary Club, sponsors of the
winning team in Springfield;
Joseph Focht, President of the

League Of Voters
To Hold Meeting

On Thunsday, September 27, the
Springfield League of' Women
Voters will held its first meeting
of th'e:'. ciinrant -season* Guest
speakers at this meeting will be
Mrs. Jacob Trapp and Mrs. Don-
ald Hudgin of Summit. They will
discuss their observations as del-
egates to the National Convention
of the League of Wcunen Voters

(Continued on Page 13) "'

Hove Your Car Washed;
Help Church Fellowship

Tlie Westminster Fellow-
ship, a grotip oi high school
aged students associated.with
the First Presbyterian Church
have organized an original
fund raising idea.

A Car Wash-wM he-held Sat-
urday, September 22, fromi
8:30 t i l noon at the Parish
Hoose Faffing Lot.

Members of the feifflowship'
will wash-the care and the
charge .,wilt be $1.00 with, all
proceeds going to their organi-
zation, • . . .

Springfield - 'Youth - B a s e b a l l
Leagie; Ed Ruby, League Com-
missioner; Robert Marino.'League
Vice President; team .managers
Russ Anderson, Jim Crowley,
Walter Becker, Bill Hummel; and
the. following members of the'
championship •Rotary~team:—B.-
Becker, R. Sussman, R. Gardello,
P. VittUo, R. Fveedman, R.
Abram, L. Stickle, R. Multhaup,
T. Haas, D. Christenson, T. Lucy,
J. Gardello and H. Williams.

Also in the party will be the
three pitchers selected to work
with Happy Pelton and' members
cf the Brooklyn Dodger Club on
television and the following mem-
mers of teams: P.B.A., Larry
McConkey, Donnie Weiss, Miles
Ratner^nd Bob Seltzer; -Amer-
ican-Legion team, J.im Crowley,
Jr., Mike Greenberg and Richie
Puorro; the Kiwanis team, Chuck
Tonkin,- Mike Bracnt and Denny
Francis: Big Top Car Hop,.Bobby
Baker, Tern Geoghegan and Larry
Focht; tho Lions Club,' Eddie
Schnell, Mike Mitterhoff "and,
Dwight Hummel.

Democrats
art Campaign;

orm
int platform aimed at ending Republican

d dedicated to "the return of municipal
,e here under true democracy

jscas^annouhced tc
fownship CommTtfee^iandidates, Francis J.Keane
in Weinberg. _ '
ahd •Weinberg declared: "The long grin of the Republican

_;ime. will come to an .abrupt end/this November simpbr* be~c ause *•
lie citizens, of Springfield, can no' longer bearihe' bur^feh'ho'r the
rost resulting from a Republican mayor andlMs regim?~that ha*
ade a mockery of the true system of democtrVcyVhlle catering to

the- privileged few and conducting municlpab-goverment—Behind
closed doors."
"Tftis Republican s y s t e m , "

Keane and Weinberg stated, "now
marks the end of the political,
road for Republican self-interest<
because the stakes are"too_-h1gh
for every man, woman and child
whose future rests in Springfield.
These citizens cannot be ignored.
They must be heard from jujd

ment of municipal affairs is con-
ducted in the interests of all the
people, all the time." '

"Among the many dire effects
of Republican rule through bos-
sism, self-interests and political
expediency, is a runaway tax rate
which we must take steps to con-
trol. Our'*platform further calls
for a strict adherence to ,-the
Municipal Master Zone Plan,
which the Republican mayor and
his abiding regime have chosen
to by-pass when politically con-
venient." .

"Wo support, too, a redistric-
(Continued on Page 13)

Community Theme
Of P . U Meeting

"Know -Your Community" wiU
be the "topic of the first general
meeting of" the Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association to be
held in 'the Florence M. Gaudi-
neer Sohopl gym-auddiborium on

evening, September. 24.
.The., prpgraan jtpmmWtee jatiffig;.
sent guest speakens who will lo-
cate and describe community
facilities which are available to
the families of 'Springfield. Val-
uable ideas wil be offeTed for
your' Selection. .Of interest to every
family will be Mirs. Mary W..
Armstrong, Union County Home
Agent, who.is also professor on
the faculty of the College of Ag-
riculture, Rutgers Univemsity.
Mrs. Armstrong is a-graduate of
Douglass -Cdjlege, Rutgers Uni-
versity and hclds a Master of
Arts degree from Columbia Uni-
versity where she majored "in
"Research On the FaimEy.v

Mr.' George Oron, Superintend-
ent of Recreation for the Union
County Pairk Commission wiM tell'
of the activities, - program, an^
facilities offered by the Union

(Continued on, Page 13)

CAMPAIGN. MANAGER. An-
nouncement has been made that
former Building Inspector Henry
F. Grabarz has been named to
conduct the campaign for the re-
election of Mayor Albert' G: Bin-
der and Township Cotnmitteemaif
Eugene F. Donnelly, the'Republi-
can candidates: Actual, campaign
will be' started• within a week
according to the announcement
made at Monday night's meeting
of the Springfield Republican
Club held in the American* Legion
Hall. •

1st Aid Squad
Answers!*
August Calls
.-At the regular-monthly^aeeting»
of the Springfield First Aid §quad,
held Thursday, September 13, Mrs*
George Bowles, 1st lieutenant; re-
ported that the squad has re-
sponded to 27 calls during August, _
23 of them emergencies. This
brought the 1956 total to 257 calls,
as compared tp 210 for last year.

During the month of August the
squad "ambulance registered 223
miles. "Oxygen consumption
reached 6 tanks, and 69 man hours
were recorded^ ' ' :

The first - aid squad appointed
Mr. and Mrs. pttbtFurstand V
and Mrs.- George Bowles as of-
ficial delegates to the New: Jer-:
sey First Aid Council convention
i t Atlantic City.'Other members
drove down to Atlantic City "to
partake in 'lecture demonstrations
and classes.' . \

,. ST. JAMES HOSTS TO BLIND. Over a hundred blind people and their guides from^thevMt. Car.
mer Guild of Newark were entertained at a picnic held in the S t Jamos/Ihurch auditorium,'Pr. Car'
ney, Pastor of St. James, was host; and a St. James committee, helping the activities of the day, w»«

.made up of the following: Standing: Leonard Scharffenbergeir, Ann Marie1 Churla, Henry Walter, Fran-;
cis Kaelbleiii, Arthur McDcvitt, Edward Kaye, Robert Pennella, and Walter Mullln. Sitting: Marcy
Walter, Catherine Samma1rtino, jo Scharffenberger, Freda Kaelblein, Alice McDevitt, Eyelyn Kaye,
Helen Mullin and Margaret Kirby. ' : ; ~~~r~

Fr. Richard McGuiness is director; of the guild, .aided by Mrs; Leo Norton.-Tt was. started 20'
years ago by the late Archbishop Thomas^Walsh.

• • • ' ' / • • " ' . ' X

(Other photograph,; Page 12)
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Letters to Editor
On behalfxaf Continental Unii

-No. 228 of thexAimerkain Legior
Auxiliary', I wish tojliajik you foi

-your excellent coop&rgtion (Jar
ing the 1955-1956 seas<m.\TiV'e al,
f« l that the many news item
whidi the "Springfield Sun'
•printed about our organization'
activities undoubtedly aided i
their successes.

It is certainly most gratifyinj
to know that our hometown news
paper is interested and eager t<

If you want your shoes to
leek Ilk* new, bring them to
-Hrwtd-wVH-deiusMliat:!—
— W e specldlit irf Ortho*
ptdic Shoes too. Bring in
your prescription and we
will fit you properly I

Expert Shoe Repair

-Cdkmtone) Shoe Shop
245 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Dreiel 6-2682

Free Parking In the Rear

give our functions such gene
news covefage. .

Very sincerely'yougs,
American Legion Auxiliary

rous
J

IBMllal Uiut .Nu. 288
Hazel H. Hardgrove
Publicitjr Chairman.

Statile, Popular
Nurseryman, Dies

Editor, Sun:. - '
The Springfield . M e t h o d i s t

Church wishes to thank the
"Springfield Sun" and all the mer-
chants who helped make the
"auction" of September 18th a
success.\

Mrs. W. 0. Vincent, Jr.
Auc f̂on Chairman. '

To. The Farmers and
Greenhousemen:
We would like to take this op*

portunity to thank all the fanners
and florists who were so gener-
ous ih~theSr"3oh«li6nis~tb""«ir~St7
Jaiwes C. Y, 0. Fall Festival
Farm Booth.
' And to aH the Mothers and Fa-
thers-who worleed so hard in help-
lug to make it the big success
that it was.
—Thanks^evex-. so-mudi—Hopinig-
to hare the same cooperation
next year. .
, ' We remain yours truly,V

Mrs. -Ruth Clark and
Mrs. Dorothy Boehm
Chairmen of Farm Booth

LEONARD STATILE

Mr. Leonard Statile dled-Sep-
tember .18 at his home at 374
•Mountain Ave. He was^63 years
old.

He was thê  proprietor of the
Springfield .Nursery at 492 Moun-
tain Ave. for 34 years and was
known among nurserymen and
flori&ts as the "Azalea and Rhodo-
dendron King." He hfid done much
work in hybridizing Azaleas and
Rhododendrons.

Born in Italy, Mr. Statile had
s—resident—o

Report Registration Of
30 fo 50 Voters Every Day

Registration of new voters in Springfield are coming
in at a rate of 40 to 50 a 'day sin̂ fe the night office hours
were started a week ago/according to Mrs. Eleonore H.
Worthingtbn,. Township Clerk.
^jlitet'a/ffeek'trom. toriight-Sep-

te<inber/27—•will -be the last day
for registration.*-

So—if yip have NOT registered
—or if. you'te not-sure whether of
not you are entitled to vote in
Springfield because you have only
recently moved here — GO TO
THE OFFICE,OF THE TOWN-
SHIP CLERK iN THE MUNICI-
PAL BUILDING — any day, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday—from
'9"T.~m. ulftil'9'pTm'~aod*you"'can"
get the information you want.

The night hours wfll continue
until' closing next Thursday.

The Springfield League of Wom-
en Voters has been carrying out

inipaHfr"UT have all eligible
voters register before the dead-
line. A statement released yes-
terday reads as follows^

daily- excfept Saturday and Sun-
day," ' j ' .- . '

t Be Sure of Vote
Naturalized citizens are asked

to bring their naturalization pa-
pers with them when checking on
their registration, ' i

If you are not certain whetnei
>r_ not. y^u. .are entitled,Jojvote in

Springfield' on November 6, jou
should check with Mrs. Worthing-
ton arid, her assistants in the
Township Clerk's office. Those j
who aire now residents of Spring-

0

Now Open Every Day!
Dover Street British Shoes

OVR BUSINESS •< primarily e
, British thoei by mail en direct factory

representation al a fraction of their
American - retail price taring pitr-
chatert several dollar* a pair.

* So many local cuitomert have lifted
our personal fitting service that tea
are now open tix day a week from
9 A.M. to 6 P.M., with the exception
of lunch hour from 12- until I.

MAIL ORDER PRICES PREVAIL

sincel9l3.-He was employed -by
the F & F Nursery and Elizabeth
Nursery prior to establishing his
own- business. ' • •

Surviving are his wife Lucretia,
a son, Philip, two daughters, Mrs.
Wrn. Poland and^Ann Statile, all
of Springfield. Also three grand-
children. -

His friends may visit him at.
Smith and Smith Funeral Home,'
Morris Ave., Springfield. A solemn
high requiem mass will be offered
at 9 A.M. Saturday, September
22 at St. James R. C. Church,
Springfield. Burial will be at. Gate
o£ Heaven Cemetery, .Hanover,
N. J.

''YOU'RE, THE BOSS —, when
you're' in the voting booth any-
way. But'you won't even get in
this .November if you're not reg-
istered. Thursday, September 27,
is the last day the registration
books are open before the Novem-
ber 6 presidential election. So, if
you are a U. S. citizen who .will
have lived in New Jersey one
year and in the county five
months by November 6, get right
down to Town Hall and register.

"The League of Women Voters
Springfield reminds you that

' H>-p-mr

Only 10
CAMPUS GtAfN

3 Eyelet Blucher—a smart
new medgutrd style with
continental fl»lr — hind
luted fully leather lined.
Bla^k or Tan.

stock for Immediate deliver}'.

J&ttbztx
SHORT

(Opposite Short pfll* Lackawanna I

mm* SCmERETH/ Rf f i&SOk'*oc.B
IT Berkeley Bt , LONDON W. L

N. J.

Jhe Very Besii
Less Than Wholesale

Cashmeres
Prlngl* • Ddton • HwHty ttc.

Wool Jersey
Blouses
Values f«.14.»S—VJ PRICE

Orion Sweaters

PRESIDENT

See eipr

FiiH Fashlontd, Unbeatable
Prices.

America's Finest

AU Wools

i.95 — SOME HIGHER

200 New Fall
Presses
TTie tops at terrific discount

Ft AIR
17S MILLBURN AVI.

M I L L B U R N

10.5 f. M. Thurs. Eve., 7-9 P. M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

USBUSINESS AS USUAL
DbRING THE CURRENT

WORK ON MILLTOWN ROAD

PHONE ORDERS: DRexel 6^440

WE WILL MAKE DELIVERIES

Please Bear With Us While Our

Neighborhood Face Lifting Is On

CARDINAL NURSERIES
272 Milltown Road Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-0440

I

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

OF SPRINGFIELD SUN

Thanks to .the many who
took advantage of oxHt FREE
BOOK offer and sent in- the
subscription blank, published
in last week's Issue, of the
Springfield Sun.

We have "ear-marked" the
FREE BOOK each new sub-

scriber has selected but we.
have ,no way "ofr delivering
the many that have
dered.

May we.ask each ne
scriber who sent in the blank
from last week's issue, to
please- come, to the SPRING-
FIELD SUN office — at 282
Morris avenue^-and" we will be
happy t« give you the premi-
um you selected.
. New subscriber! — at $3.50

for the Sun to b^dejiyertd for
a full year — are.-entitled to1

either a cookbook, an encyclo-
pedia or a dictionary.

Come to-the SUN office, pay
for your new full year sub-
scription and you' can have

'FREE OF CHARGE any one
of the three books as* a pre-
mium. : •

Three More New Teachers Starting Here
•r ' , -X

field and have^-moved in only re-
centJy will fhid ' the • Mlojwurg
questions^aind-an'SiVBEa. yea-y im-
portant; • . .

Q. Can I vote in SprihgfieUd this
November if I moved here 'less
than five months aigo ftx>m an-
other c o m m u n i t y in Union
County? .

A. Yes, if you fill out a transfer
card before September 27 and are

registered voter in Union
County.

Q. If I. moved to Springfield
from another county less than .five,
months, ago, do I lose my right
to vote?

A.-Ves_Accordiiig_ioJth£jMaiL
C6unty__Board. of _Eiectlqns_ you
cannot vote in Union County it
you have resided here less than
five months—nor can you vote in
the community from which you
moved. , .

Bonadies 3rd On—

ifingfield's 'lonV candidate on
« Union County tjeket—Vincent

J. Bonadies who is seeking one of
the three places as a\nember of
the.Board.of Freeholders, will be
third on the- voting/machine bal-
lot, according to the drawing-for
places this weelc.

The Republican (candidates will
have the top row on the machine
With Freeholders George W.- Her
lich of .'Hillside, AlbeVt J. Bennin-
ger of Mountainside and-Sherwood
C. Valentine of Rahway*4isied in
that order.

The Democratic candidates will
appear as follows on the voting
machine, Vivienne Meyer of Plain-
field, John V. Donohue of Roselle
and Bonadies.

MRS. NANCY PETERSON—from
Irvington will teach in the fifth'
grade, of' Raymond Chisholm
School. She attended Douglass
College for two years, and re-
celved'her degree from Wagner.

Cranford will teaclMiusic on the
elementary school leyel.. Sfie re-
ceived her -Bachelor of Science
degree In Music Education from
Trenton State Teachers College;

MAN — or 81 Edgewooa
Springfield will teach fifth grade
at the Walton School. She gradu-
ated from N. J. State Teachers.

, College and taught seven years In
Hillside schools -. . . . . . :.- --

Legion Appoints
New Auxiliary Head

Mrs.' Frank Di Bias'e, 24 Kew
Drive, has been elected to the
position of President of-4he Amer-
ican Legion Post 16 Auxiliary,
Inrington. Thp. ; inslallaliaa—cap
monies jwilllbe _heldl this/coming
Saturday evening at the Service;
men's Ciubhbusev Irvington.

Mrs. Di Biase, a former resj
ident of Irvington, has been a,
member. of the Auxiliary since*
1947, and has served the Auxiliary
as Committe Chairman, as Histo-
rian-of-the-Unit,-and-as-Eirst-and
Second Vice President. A resident
of Springfield since 1952, her'two
children Judith, 11, and Douglas,
9, are attending public .schools
here.' -

Summit Y W C A
Announces Program

The Summit YWCA has" an-
nounced its classes and program
activities for the winter of 1956-57.
Registration for classes will be
taken at the YWCA, 282(>tforris
Avenue, Summit, September 24 '-
28th, Monday through Friday, from
10 A:M. tcwlO P.M. (Wednesday
andJTriday to 6 P.M.),

The area of the average farm
in the United States in 1955 was
242.2 acres, an increase in five
years of about 27 acres.

phone
rales are

LOW
Hartford,
Norfolk.. .70*

-From NEWARK aft«r G PM
. tad Sundays. .3 tala. itatton
_ iaU», 10% t u not taoluded.

>OO0O0O0

^ y ^ o f f e r i n g s are
color ~an"d^il"Art^'Class,

Gourmet Cooking, Interior Decor-

ating, Crafts for Leaders, Figure:
Control, Encash Classes, for New
Americans, Tennis instruction,
dance group; for various ages, and
a Home Buying Clinic.

Full details of dates and fees
for courses and calendar of other
YWCA Teen Age and Young Adult
activities, may be obtained at the
YWCA or by telephoning CR3-4242.

Record-players in the new cars
may help. Maybe drivers will
now listen to. a recordinstead of~
trying to break one.

QUALITY DEALING
Before Y o u B u y . . . A n d After*

\

Our customers have found thai il |>oys in lh<;
long run to do business where you know you'll
get honest dealing and conscientious service!

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOCE pLDSJWOBILE[_D£ALER'SI_.

SPERCO MOTOR CO., INC.
491 Morris Ave., Summit Open Evening* CR. 3-1700

\.

J.

••'• COJ\flPjMETE
B A N K I N G SERVICE

FIVE CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE ;

« t IROAO STREET
T«l, Bliobtth 4.3400

SAYWAY OFFICE
South Elmora Ave. qt. Edgar Rd.

Tel. Elizc^elh 4-3400
. >ELMOltA OFFICE

'••• • " ' , Corner erf : •
Clmttra'Ave. df West Grand '•

Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400
ROSEltE PARK OFFICE
1 W«itfl,ld Avenue, |qst

C
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morrlt Ave. at Flemer
Tel. DRexcl 6-1442

V

LET'S PUT
HEADS TOGETHER

When you're faced with a banking problem,
come in and talk things over with us.
YpUTl find us always ready to help you
arrive at a sound solution.

Our broad knowledge.arid long experience
are of ten used for the benefit
of 9ur custoiners and otherfriends,
Helping people gefahead

. is our most important job. v

i

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
ELIZABETH,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

F I R S T S I N C E l 8 1 2

V . ' • • • , * •
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Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS AND TWJftlJS ABOUT
YOUR FRIENDS sgrriBfaHHORS.
If You Have Any Newt Call . . .

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Mr.- Louis Gash (ri-̂ 8 Garden
Oval flew to Elkorn\jVj»<!oi)sin,
where he spoke befonfllhe, Wis-
consin State Nursing Homes As-
sociation. Mr. Gash is vjee'presi-

- dent of the TAmerican Association
of Nursing Homes. He is the.ad-
ministrator of the Hazekresi Nurs-
ing Home in BJoomfield and the
Abbey Nursin£ Home in Newark.

* • *
Denist DeVone, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William DeVone of 33
•Kew Drive, was the center of at-
traction at a birthday parly on
Sept. 13th. Denise^who was three
years old, had as h'er party guests
dirol and Robbie Smith,' Carolyn
and Nancy Sikorski, Bobby Worth-,
man, Keith Bromley, Allan Free-
man, Mary Space, Laurie Feld-
man, Shari and Paul Doros, and
Vicki Sbrigata.

Mr. and -Mrs. Everett Hylton of
. 799 B-Mouritain Ave., are all smiles

these days.- Their son, Hal Grp{£
ory, was born at Overlook Hospi-

t a l on Sept. 10th weighing/81bs.
_. 4oz .Mrs. Hylton is the fwmer
' Mino 0. Atkinson of.Atlanta. Geor-

gia.

Also seen handing out "pink"
. cigars is Howard Wachter of 339

Hillside "Ave. The Wachters be-
came»-parents of a. second daugh-
ter, Jill, on Sept. llth at Overlook
Hospital. Mrs. Wachter is the for-

1-4.

you're 3 Woman
wih

. . • . ycrui) ap-;
predate the pro-*
teaslnn&I toiiob oj
Mr. R o b e r t tn
aohlevlrig the dla-
tlootlve coiffure
suited J u s t for
7QU|

• Hair Stylins
• Cutting
• Coloring
• Permanent

Waving

MR. ROBERT'S
. Formerly with Chantrey Salon

of L. Bambcrger & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

80 Morrison Road
iprjngf idd - •-•-

DRexel 6-9809
Evenings by Appointment

Completely Air Conditioned

mer Hildegard Tuttas of Germany.
.* • • .'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of
12 Kew Drive have returned from
Split Rock Lodge, White Haven;.
Ea._ (in .the .Pocono^Mts.)-where
they vacationed.

* * •
"Hi Neighbors," Mr. and Mrs."

S. Saftlas of 290 Northview Ter-
race who moved here recently
'rom Ijjnsf Oranffc. Mr. Saftlas Is

Don't Mas It! One ofNewberry's Most Exciting Savings Events ui
Years! Our Complete Home Futiishing Department-Everything From Baking

i

president of Saftlas Knitting Mills
n ^ a partner in Glengyle Knit-

tihg Mills, Newark.
• ° •'

If awards were given for sight-
seeing cruises, Patty Bandorher
would surely' win the Oscar. Last
weekend, Patty was hostess aboard
her family's skiff, the "Sally A",
to Vicki Tomi, Elaine and Alexis
Fisher, and her brother Ken. Pat-
ty's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Bandomer of 36 Evergreen,
accompanied them-
^ • o »

Pat Cubberley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cubberley of 19
Rose Ave., celebrated her tenth
•birthday-at-a-lawniparty-on--Monr-|
day-afternoon. Pat's party-guests
were: Judy Anderson,. Roberta
Backrack, Susan Bartlett, Paula
Bodnar, Pam Brown, Marguerite.
Caffrey, Paula ^§ain, Frances
Eickhorn, JanioejTeig, Patti Fel-
ler,. Lynn Freeman, Andrea Gashy'
Linda Handville, Anita Holler, Bet-
ty-Keller—Beslie-rMarinp,—Kathy-
McDougall, Barbara Miele, Rita
Murphy, Judy Pinkava, Ginpy
Stone, Barbara Vogel, and Judy
Young. Also present at Pat's birth-
day party was her brother, Don
and her grandmother, Mrs, A.
Cubberley of Roselle.

• • •
.George Eloquin of the Beauti-

ette Salon at 261 Morris Ave. (for-
merly John's) vacationed at Paw.-
tucketj Rhode Island. We hear that
George set a' new world's record
while on a fishing trip there for
{he "smallest fish ever caught."

A big hello to Mr. and Mrs. Dex-
ter Force of 39 Briar Hill Circle.
The Force's, who moved here
from Plainfield, have 2 children,
Linda age 2 years.and George who
is one year old. Mr. Force is'With
Force Machinery Co., Union.

v •'• • : . • • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Taraska of
256 Hillside Ave will long remem-
ber their 27th wedding anniver-
sary for on that festive day they
also hosted at a surprise bridal
shower for their daughter, Doris*
About 100 guests attended the gay
party. Miss Taraska will be mar-
ried to Edwajd Kiizma of Jersey
IClty'on'NbvT'ioSh^arstT^asimir's'

g
WHITE with RED-HUM

POTS &-PANS

Church in Newark.

Lots of meji are lenient with
their vices because of their be-
lief that charity begins at h6me.

I

Lost Year's Scholarship Award Winners

JUNE MERBLER DANCE CENTRE
2785 Lareh Streef Ttatfle Hill Section) \

Phone: MUrdock 6-6530 Union, New Jersey

We are happy to announce that Miss Judie vVill.be |
home from Tour, and dance classes will resume the
week wof October .1,1956. ]•

• TAP

• BALLET

• TOE . '

• HAWAIIAN

• BEGINNERS

• CHILDREN

• M O D E R N JAZZ

• PLASTIQUE

• CHARACTER :

• LIMBERING & STRETCHING

• BALLROOM

• ADVANCED

• ADULTS & TEEN-AGERS CLASSES

REGISTRATION: Evenings 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. "
- Saturday, September 22, 1956

Time: 1:00 to 5;00 P. M. •

Member of the Dance Educators of America, and the
Association of Dance jfe Affiliated Artists ot America, the
Dance Teachers organizations 'that assure parents of proper '

' training for their children. \ '.
' • " * *

Miss Judie Is a New Tfgrk Branch member of the American
Guild of Variety Artists, the Professional Dancer's Union. , •

WHITE,
ENAMELWARE

NOW ONLY

imagine! Now you can
replenish.your pot & pan
supply with top quality
enamelware . . . . all at a
terrific saving price! Here's
an idea of what you get for
only,66c each! 8 % -qt. pail;
4 %, 6 % qt. Windsor shape
c&yered sauce pots; 8-cup
percolator with aluminum
inset] 1 % -qt. double-boil-
er; VI '/j-qt. roll-rim;;round
fish pah; 8 Ye -qt. combinet;
3-piece Windsor sauce paV
set in graduated sizes of
I ' / l -qt . , l-qt.. Ve-qt. '

SUPER STRQNG POIYETHELENE,
PLASTIC UTIUTT

12 QT. PAIL
Reg. $2.98

A hundred-and-one use* tot
this lightweight super iJrong
pail. Dust proof, odorless,
rust & dent proof. Resists
allrhousehold-xhemicolir

FULLY GUARANTEED

QUALITY "SWEEP RIGHT"

CARPET SWEEPER
Reg,

$397
Adjusts for an carpet*. Stur-
dy steel construction with
protective rubber bumper.
Easy handling.

DEEP TUFTED, FULL OR TWIN

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

longer lasting ^ ^ ^

'NYLON DUST MOP
General Electric Spee Dee

Electric Skillet

rhesa ore'quality made tpreads—
designed to enhance the good
looks of anystyle bedroom. Wosh-

— able and in assorted colors.

for the first time
at this LOW PRICE

LAUER'S

^ * SHUTTER DOORS
L of Wesrern White Pine

Spee Dee Jumbo Extra Large , , ,
Chrome, FuUy Automatic. . with movable louvre tops

Electric"

Cooker-Fryer
and scored solid panel

, base.

2-panel shutter $
door 24' wide
oc 80" long.

Thitk, fluffy. Wo(k»
like a charm. Colon. Lifetime cast aluminum

pan; New siltone interior.
Prles-Oooks-RoasU- . Special
Steams-Btoncjes-
Stews-Bakes

STURDY WOOD

CLOTHES Pm$ Broils-Fries-Chflfes-
Grills-Cooks-
Steairis-Baltes

2 PC.&3 PC.

BATH MAT SETS STURDY ALL-METAL
ADJUSTABLE —

B&ONBNG
BOARD

$|98

Reg. $2.29

flexible

PLASTIC DISH PAN

Assortecl Colors
every decor.

11-q t . copaclly, rec-
'tangular pan. Colors,

Full 5.4" » 15" surface: Ex
ppnded metal' top offert'
full ventilqrion. Rubber-tip,
tubular steel legs. • .

This is a handsome prass-
and-plaster column lamp
with a dramatic black-pat-
terned "ba%e. Topped by p
fiberglass shade. With 14
inch shade.

Jure Bristle

PAINT BRUSH SET

Appliei oil.' water, rub
ber base pornli

Vulcanized In rubber.
Shtd-ceiUlomlrSefof 4,

GREENE ,
G CENTER, Springfield, N

GENE
SHOPPI

MADE TCORDER

Decaratlw. Inspiring .' shuttm
doors wltn louvre top* . . < now
at a reasonable low prloe. VJWh.
brass 'finished hardware and
porcelain knobs. A more Inter-
esting home' that. can be used' •
In windows . . doorways . . room
dividers.

smoothly poroelata pull
sanded ready knobs •
to paint or
Btaln •!>.• indlvlduaiUl

oartoned
complete with
brass finished* blind • dowd
hardware, and ' construction

4-panel
door

35.95
39.95
43.95
4C.95

''oor
28"
30"
32"
36"

size
X
X
X
X

80"
SO-
SO"
80"

2-panel
door,

25.95
2T.95
29.95
31.95

) BEAUTIFUL REVERSlBl!
• CORDUROY * VELVET

PILLOWS

Add a bit of colorful comforf'
to yo.ur home at low cost. Get
several and glamorize every
room in your rvome.

Easy
Poking

Open Thurs;.ft
TU ? P. M.

\

• ' < • : • • • • V '
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CHURCH
SERVICES

•M. i f f*

THE METHODIST CHfcRCH
Academ;- Green

Springfield, New-Jeney •
W.- N. B*rz, I Organist-Director

Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pajtor
I DRexel «-l«95

SUNDAY, SEPT 13: •
»:3O aJn.—Church School wttn grad-

ed cdusaa far boys mud girls from 3
fears of age and up?

9:30 »jn.—Toutig Adiiit d «
by Ttoe Ren. Dirld Sagesar, ni«ett5r
next oeor to the Ohuroh In tiie Par-

llSO »jn.—Dtvtn* Womship. 'si>ee4«J
music by to* Ohoocel Oholr. "(Nursery
ivailaijle for small children. DtrVGrmn
mlil preooh on tine topic, "Th?NK«y
To 8erT«." Vlaltora In lihe lioyaSte
Orusade will be oommiaElonfd. ^

7:00 p.m.—JIT rJunlor-IiK«rmKllftt«
F U h l y Mvma*f" Boom.

OT2
omJp), TrivetrRoom.

THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES:
, Sept, 3*—Ooromtooton aa M3i-

| MS>o», 3 p.m., MuiMtaar Eooon.
s Wed., Sept. 28—Home for Aged
Luncheon, in Union ait Noon. Pininxury
Department PTA, 8 p.m.'

_ Thro.. Sept. 27—Junior Ohoir at 7
p.m.: OhimoeJ Choto at 8.p

POIMT OF NO RFTMRM !
More intently than ever the pilot now watches his dials,

cocking a sensitive ear "to the motors' rhythm,'- He has

WA

^ of i ^
Years of research by scores of scientists have perfected

his plane. Jflours upon hours have bee'n spent in readying
it for the journey. If something goes wrong now, the pilot
will know instinctively what tcf do^ia^cause of hfs long
years of training. ^ ^*r.==- . years of training.

ii,

Like the pilot, you try to prepare for emergencies. You
realize that without training beforehand, it is impossible
to meet a crisis wisely and adequately.

The spiritual knowledge you'll need for these times can
be found in the Church. Through its guidance you will
learn to meet everyday problems with serenity, and emer-
gencies with confidence.

Begin right now to strengthen your spiritual reserves of
courage, faith, and hope; TOD.AY is your point of no return.

23*

I
W/i

THE CHOHCH FOR ALL ...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Thi Church is the greatest factor on ••art}) lor
Ihe building of character and good citizeruhip.
It U a storehouis of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither 'democracy nor civilization

•every person should attend services regularly
and support'ths Church. They ore: (!) For his
own sako (2) For his children's sake. (3) For th«
sake of his community and nation. (4) For the
sake ol the Church itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and, read your Bible dally.

Dar Book Chapier Vtriet
Sunday Deuttronomy 10 ll'2O
Mondax Micah 4 1-1J
Tuesday Malachl \ 3 J-1*
Wednesday « . . .Lukt * 14 7-W
Thuraday Luke W 25-55
Friday Matthew 11 • . l-l»
Saturday Matthew 3 , .• 13-20

iCoprrltht !»B«. Krlator Adr. I

M w
§

i

ss

These Messages are being published each week in The Springfietd^Sjifl and are sponsored
dividuals and business establishments:

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH

Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION

. C o . , • •" • . •

312 Maln^Streel

Millburn . '

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route 22

Springfield -

• * • " ' ' ' , . ! • .

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.

11$ Morris Avenue

, ^Spring-fiefd

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY

' • * f - * o u t e 2 2 ' ; . '•• ' ;

. Mountainside . ^

CRESTMONT SAVINGS & FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.,

LOAN ASSOCIATION, ' Route 22

175 MorrU Avenue U n ? o n

Springfield .

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY,

492 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

LIDO DINER,

Routs 22 '

Springfield

TOP'S DINER,
i *'

; Route 22 •

Mountainside

SMITH AND SMITH

-Funeral Directors

Springfield •Newark .'•

1 •• • • ; • •

DRAKE FUEL SAUS CO.,

679 Morris Avenu*

Springfield

( COLUMBIA LUMBER &

MILLWORK CO.

Maple and,Springfield Avenue*

Springfield

\ •

the following interested in-

ALFRED YOUNG

Funeral Director

145-49 Main Street

Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL

COMPANY, INC.

Springfield ; u

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

R o u t e 2 2 <•

• S p r i n g f i e l d !_'-•,

v CHINA SKY,

Chinese-American Resftntrcml1

General Greene Shopping Center

,Springfj*ld .
— >

INVESTORS LOAN

ASSOCIATION,

•4 Main Street

Millburn " : i

, p *odl*t M*u twnrl-
Ing, 7 amd 9 p.m. . ' . .

Sat.. Sept. .29—Oherub Ohoir'- r»-
h t a j u t U a.m. ,

ririt Pre>bjrterUa Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Spriniflcld, New Jersey •
Bruce \Vi. ETKUI, Mlntater' •

A cordial *Noome U exteiuied to
all who worship In tliU historic church.
Representing over two hundred, yean
of faith tod service In tWs community
It Invites you to ' worship BJKI work
with those la it* fellowship.

9:30 a.m. Ohuroh School.
Cluates tor all ohUdren starting «(

the ago of 3 ; n a . CUsses wUl meet
In both the Chapel and the Pariah
Bouse under experienced leadership.

9:30 and D1K» ajn. Churoh Worship
Bervlce. •

These Berrioes are Identical TrttSi
the Senior Chcdr singing at the Second
Service. Bermon by the mtadfitw.

6:30 pjn. Westcnlnster IWaynblp.

union, n. «, .
Rer. TTlnOeld r. KamMi

.MtT. «-U»4 . . .
Church rhone^MTJ. I-«MS

FRIDAY, al ' • ' • • . • •
8:00 pjn_—Women1* Milolmiary aod

Servtoe League meet.
SUNDAY, » ' • • - • •

»:43 ajn. Sunday Behoof.
II KM ajn. Morning Worship Serrlea.

Her. Ramteh vrUl speak om "Wbat
Is The Christian Ohurch?"

8:1] p.m. Jr. High PeJlonnWp.
KM p.m. Sr. High FeUowahlp.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service
Moody fllmHrtn be shown "Fast*

of Fattih1:
WEDNESDAY, 58 '

7:« p.m. BIWe Study tnd ft»yt»
Service led by Rev. RamUh.

TEMPLE B1NAI
SUMMIT

Kttofm feivlsn
at Cenuamnltr Ckann

»»<-WaM«m-Av«m»»p •
Forner, student - Acslataut.
- . , ,Ne*$~ Week' r

Tue*d»7 7 p.m. Junior Otwrtr Be.
heKraal — Church.

TMirtday ^ :30 pjn. Boy Boot** Troop
#T0, Junes CaidiweM School.

9 pjn. Women's Bovttng Leasu*.
-—IVlday 8 pjn. Senior Choir R»-
beaxsal — Ohurch.

7 and 0 pan. Men's d u b BotrUnc
League.

SPBZNGfmD BAPTIST CHTJECH
Meet! In the Florence Gaudlnetr
School on south Springfield Ave.

SUNDAY, September SOrd >
9:46 a-m. Bible School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Wonhlp Servloe.
Pastor Barker preaching on:
"THE LiaHT OP THE WORLD"

WHDNESDAT, Seprtember Wth
8:00 p.m. Prayer Wmnt-.img and Biblt

Study. Meets in tbe Florenoe G«udt-
neer Sohool. ' • ' , - •

COME ANid STUDT GOD'S WOBD
AS A GUIDE TO TOUR LIFE)

A cortttel livrttaittan la extended to
•tlw people of SputnsOelid to aMend
our oerTloes wtoore you mil reoelre
a warm wejoome.

ROT. Bwjrett A. Bartarr pastor
TeL ODssex 34171

luIIRlftlM^flUD
B«TbbJ — MftRltoa _ . „ „ _ _
CAntor — Norman S m n m m . "

WTioeB- -ouKfiOtm Swntot , • * •.
SMIUIOII ter BADDC B H I *
Topto "itM Hou»e mehout a Beawt.'!

S«31«lou> aehoot-aunoa^ mm am.
• e* *h» .T.U.CJL ' .

COMMUN1TT ,
COKOBZOATIONAI. CHURCH '

Short HUS»
—1:»-—-Opealn*—Sessioo,—Obureb
S c h o o l . • • • •

ll«0—Moroto« Wotubto oral Borneo.
"THE SEARCH FOR THE M E A N W O
OT LTTE", Dr. H. CWbeman Saiatb.
Tor tbe povBeot servloes e n iMld at.
the Short Bills School, Hotxrt Avemi*

HOLT CBOSS' LUTHERAN CHURCH
. Mountain Annue

Sprlncfleld, N. 1.

Buatey. BcJiool—«:30 ajn, to 1030
a.m.

Church Service—,11 a.m.
Oueat Preacher: Rev. Irwln Pfluegar

of Mahwah.

BAHAI WORLD FAITH
>' onata every frtday eranlnc

at S pJn. at home of Mr. and Mra
J a IOM, l i l Salter Street, Sprliis-
fleld,

ST. STEPHIN'S 'EPISCOPAL CHtlRCB
Hlllbnin and Springfield Pariah

Main Street, Millburn
Ber .Hnih W. Dickinson, Rector

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
: ~ Churcli School acid family worsliiji
9'M a.m. " •

Morning Prayor ft Sermon 11 a.m.
- Holy Communion & Sermon, let
Sunday each month. 11 a.m.

nmcH O F
i SCIENTIST

292 Springfield AT«nn«
Snmmlt, N. J.

U aJn.—Sunday Serrlee.
11 ajn.—Sunday School.

Sermon top4c?'Bea4«ty."

MILLBUEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev R. F. Bateman

Uorolng—"Ptodtng Ohrtst In IsLa&
Erentog—"Is Mormo&lan the- Ohiixca

of Jesus ChtiGt?" ,

TEMPLE BETH ARM
Baltnirol Way

Rabbi Reuben R. Levin*
. Cantor Irving Krxmerman

Priday oervtoe—8U» p.m.

,, 8T. JAMES' CHCRCa
Sprinefleld,

Sunday Uaaeee;
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9 ajn.

10 a-m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon '. -

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
Thursday, Sept. 30—4:00 p m . Choir

rehearsal i t Uve Chapel.
Sunday, Sept. 23^-0:45 a.m. Sunday

School for all age groups from Nur-
sery through Adult classes.

11:00 ajn. Morning Worship Service
with Rev. MMton P. Achey bringing
the message. Junior Church wjll be

THE BAHAI FAITH TEACHES:
"God li merciful. In His mercy He
answers the prayers of all His serv-
ants when according t,o His sup-
reme 'wisdom it Is necessary."
. Banal books available. In public
Library or phone Drexel 9-5093 for
Information.

Obituaries
FRED MEBURG

Fred Nieburg of 28 S.
.*., sales supervisor of

worthy, 'Int. of Newark, died
suddenly Saturday in New York.
Mr. j Niebin^t, who was 67, had/
been in New • York attending A
meeting sod, was stricken i s lie
walked aloog the streot. , /

Born in Latv-iav Mr. Ni<
was brought to this country/t the
age of 13. UntU moving

•onducted for, chHUren
shrough the sixth: grad<
lupervtolon will be
ursery a«e group

with amaU children
Morning Servtoe.'

8:45 p^n, Youth
ng at;the C h *
7:« pm. B e ^
Monday, Bept. 2 i -«U» pan. M*n1

Bible O m MeeftLne •* .tih«. ClhApel.
WedSosdiSyr" SeptT "2*_*:00 pTmT

Prayer Mid Bible Sfudj Meeting mt
the Chapel. '

Thuradauy, Sept. V—8:40 ajn. Reg-
ular reefcly broadoeat by Rev. Ac4v*y
over radio station W A W Z — 13« X. c.

VISITORS ARt WELCOME AT ALL
SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL.'

.Colonial Ave. and Tharetu Terr.
x U n l o n . N . •»; • ••*• "

: ^
field rf wo years ago, he lived la

Newajfc. , ' . ; . . »

He owned and I operated tlie

Blue. Mirror in dintoo. ave., >

former well known Newark night

rfoi,"" far 12 years.. He t6ea be-

came associated six ' years ago

with the wihgjaind ljquor concern..

Mr., Niebur'g, a. 32nd degree

Mason, was a member' of. Com-

posite Lodge 223, F&AM of New-

ark, and of the Newark Elks Chlb.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Martha

Rosenstein Nieburg; three daugh-

ters, Mrs. Sidney Wigder and

Mrs. Martin Selikofl, both of

Springfield, and Mrs. Hairy Volk

of Union; Ms mother, Mrs. M<xr-

and two l isten, Mra, Michael

GeJum and Mrs. Jack Olickcn-/
haus,"ail of Newatk; two other
sisters, Mrs. Jack Raudh of'JrJer-"
sey, u«y~~-»nh Mra. Benjamin

graoddiildnen.

Services were held Sunday at
PHMp Apter & Son IS Stratfcxrd
ri., Newark..pabbi Julius Silber-
feW of Temple B'nfai Abrwhttm,
Newark, omcjated..; ^ ;

Bcqint Nun* Training

Miss Nancy Mom, daughter of
Mr.. and Mr». Bendrik Moea of
Springfield bae begun her train-
ing as a student n m w at
Oranft Gtoeni. Hospitai't i
at Nurtin(.

The local girl, along/vith 34
otter youa^ ftudent
study tfuree years at~*E*sV
Geoenl befcwe she dons" the erispr
white ' uucfou'ui of a graduate
nurse.. l

A wide Tariety of studies sndl
experiences vriSi Agune protrDi*
Msvtty in .the Un^ee-yeair. u'ainuBjf
period, and wfil radhid* duties
and trautm« m aft pbaaes of cur*-

The term "left wing" originat-
ed in the French National As-
sembly in 1789.

Community Congregational Church
Short Hilt*

9:30-OpMfn« StttfM, Ckwcfc
11:00—Monrfnfl Wsnhlf) « H I Urm—
"THISIAItCM FOR TWIMEANJN©OPLIK"

Dr« H» Offh#RMR Sfirira

•POP MW0 pCLMvW Sv^rldM vfW RvHI fR TnV

H I M Sch##li HMMVT

Rrtt Church of Ctirfit,
a n Sprlngfleid Avaou*. Summit, K J.

A branch of THE MOTHBS CHTTRCH, THE FtRflT CBtntCB-OV
CHRIST SCIHNTI8T i n Bo^on 14u» ,

•untfay Serrtoe at l l « ) AJL Sunday School 11J50 A J t
Wednesday TeatimottUl Ueetlng. 8:15 P J i

Keadloi Room. 340 Sprtngftelil Are. Open dally to 4^0 «W<pt
Suadaya and Holiday*; tSao Rlday erenlngB, T-JO to* 9-JO and

after the Wednesday meeting.

The cost of Smith and Smith servict
is determined solely by you. Our complete

services are within the range of all — to
meet every circumstance, every d

SMITH and SMITH
HEUXERAL DIRECTORS

An Qofifond/ng Service "Within fhe Means of AH"
HOME FOR SEIYICES SUIUIttAN

160 Clinton AT.. , Newark 5, N. J. 415 Morrit A».., Springfield, N. J.
i l l 3-2123 " Dlextl 6-4JI2

• '•* Aiwa
Dignity beauty and unde

to the cost of Service
1 OUE HO|WE,I3 CO

off*

same
^ • *>

Service are not related

lesef are always the same.

AIR CONDITIONED

YOUMG'S SERVICE^IOME
ESTABLISHED m

P P L YOUNG, Funml XXrcctor
145-149 MAIN STREET, MELIBURN

. TeL DRexel 6-0406

\ ',

\ . - - • • . : r
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Women's Club
Kews

25.
PQNT'VVORGET

. THE DATfc October
THE TIME,:. 1:30.'P.M..
THE EVENT^&jringfield Wom-

an's .Club Afternoon Dessert Card
Party and Fur Fashion Show,.to
be given at the Hotel Suburban,
in Summit. It is hoped that a
large number of members and

, friends will come out and'enjoy
seeing the newest fashions in furs,
to be shown by Millburn Furriers,

-to'-say nothing of delicious dessert
(apple pie a la mode) and qjffee!

—Atthe-June meeting the Ways and
Means Chairman, Mrs. John Niesz,
requested that each member con-
tribute a gift for the Grab Bag,
eaqh^of whi<eh- will' be sold for
tiity)cents. Mrs. Robert. Dwor is

•Liri'/flhA¥ffQ"'of'''Btfti.i,iflnd ffh? wou^d
like for the donors to. put. their
names' on the gifts, in order that

Jthey may check the membership/
list. The gifts should be brought!

. to. the fieXtretab meeting or,-given
•to Mrs. Dwor by members 'who
are unable to attend the meeting.
Mrs. Edward At Murdock is Chair-
man of the Card Party, and she
and Mrs. William Geitz are in
charge of tickets.

The first fall meeting of the
Executive Board will be held at
the Gannon Ball House at 8:15

• P . M on Wednesday evening,
October 26. "

Mrs. Charles Heard, President,
again reminds the members of
the Fall Conference to be held on

•V

September 26, "at"Douglass Col-
lege, New Brunswick. Some of the
eighteeTfAWorkshops tp be held
should interest each member, and
Mrs. Heard expresses the desire
that theie discussions will be well-
attended.\

Mrs. Vincent J. Bonadios, Chair-
man of the Xmerican -Home
Department, announced that their
first meeting was held September
11, at which time they discussed
plans for the Bazaar. They are
busy 'making various kinds of
homemade articles for the booth
at the Baza"ar. At their next meet-
ing they'will work with raffia,
and an invitation is extended to
any members "who are interested
in attending. • Hostesses for the
evening were" Mrs. Vincent J.

. Bonadies and Mrs. Victor L. Brink..'
The M.usjc Department, under

the chairmanship of Mrs. Stanford
M. Hettinger, will meet at the

• Cattion Ball House Thursday
evening, SfiplfimJ)gx-20, to discusss
plans for the Christmas Program.
Hostess for this meeting will be
Mrs. Hettinger, with Mrs. Thomas
Argyris and Mrs.Theodore Stiles,

• co-hostesses. »

Enters Novitiate
Of Holy Trinity

J. George Coan of 29 Keeler St.,
'a member of the Missionary

....^.Servants of. the. .Most Holy* Trin-
ity, entered the Novitiate' of the
Holy Ghost at Holy Trinity,. Ala-
bama on August 5 to_prepare for
'the Holy Priesthood. Hejrecgfa
the? Habit of the Order and his
missionary name,' Brother Duane

• on September 7.
He is a graduate of St. Rose of

Lima, Short Hills and St. Joseph's
Preparatory Seminary, Holy Trin-
ity, Alabama. After a yearjin the
Novitiate, he will leave for the

~ Major House of Studies in Brack-
ney, Pa. He will take his first
vows in September, 1957 .

The major, worfof the Mission-
ary Servants is done in the South.
'Brother Duane was employed by
the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment as playground leader at the
Henshaw Ave. Playground during
the .1955 season. ---'

.Brother Duane has three broth-
ers and a "sister.'The proud par-

• entts of these children are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Coan, Jr. The
Coan family are parishioners of
St. James R. C. Church. . •

V-

President James '"Garfieild was
' the last President of the United

States to be born in a tog cabin. •

GREETINGS & GIFTS
•";.aro brought to you from _

& "Civic & Social Welfare
/Leader*

jj through

JVELGOME WAGOISi

. .. j . On^tha-Occaaion Of:
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
' • > • C i t y " . _

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420
(No cost or. obligation)

SHORT HILLS

costume
easily.the nucleus of a new season'*

wardrobe, our carefully-thought-out

ensembles by Baron Peters

tn magnificent Forstmann woolens

that begin with the new softer sheath

and are climaxed with a beautifully

shaped and lined Jacket or coat

top left, green, brown, grey or blue.

petite sizes 12 lo 20, 135.00

top right} brown, green or bin*

10 to 16, 110.00

center, topped with tweed*-blue or greea*

10 to 10, 155.00

left below, blue, green, red*

or Oxford, 12 to 18, 125.00

Altaian misses'^ dresses, lower levtl

MORRIS TURNPIKE AT IIIVEIl IIOAD . , . DRexel
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Kraft Gii
Birthday Parl

Gretchen Kraft, daughter of Mr..
1 and Mrs. Hans Kraft, 79 Washing-

ton Avenue, celebrated tier .third
-birthday on Saturday, Ifeptember

8 with a garden party^t her home.
Decorations were/fii fall colors.
Fifteen of Gretchen's littjle friends
attended. ' V r '

They were: Monica, Bohnhorst,.
DUne Johnson; Patty Ronecke,
Jeffrey-Abrams, Susic^ Dougfcrs,
Mary Ann. and BillyV Ca/rfpbel!,
Johnny and Jim Sehocfc; Donnie
Eckirian, Joseph Kirk fcibby, Deb-

bie Ann Gravemaru^aJh* Patty
Monticello, all of Springfield. Rog-
er Kraft, a cough from Verona,
and Herbert Weber from Kenilj
worth were the out-of-town guests.

Ken Baldwin To
Wed Madison Girl

Mr; and Mrs. Thomas E. Jack-
son »f 210. Kings Road, Madison,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Grace Elaine, ito Ken-
neth Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm A. Baldwin of 161 S.
Springfield Ave., Springfield. A
November wedding is planned.

At Nursing School,
Miss Veronica Mango, .daughter1

of Mr. aiid Mrs. Michael L. Man-
go of Springfield JiaS begun her
training as 'a student 'nuaise. at
East Orange General Hospital's
School of Nursing. ' '...,._

The local girl, along, with 24
other young student nurses,.will
study three years at East Orange
Generajmospital before she dons
the erjsp, white ..jiniform of a
graduate mirse.

A widfc variety of studies and
experience will figure prominent-
ly to the three-year training pe-
riod, and will include duties and
traindixg in all phases of nursing.

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who

expects to be absent outside the state on November 6, 1956, or a

qualified and registered voter who will be within the state on

November 6, 1956, but because of illness or physical disability

trict on said date, and you desire to vote in the General Election,

to be held on November 6,^956, kindly write or apply in person

to the undersigned af once requesting that a civilian absentee bal-

lot be forwarded to you. Such request must state your home ad-

dress, and the address to which said ballot should be sent, and must

be'signed with your signature, and state the reason why you will

not be able to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee

ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless re-

quest therefor is received not less than eight days prior to the

election, and contains the foregoing information. ' • , . .» ...
•' \ ,

Dated: September 20, 1956.

ELEONORE H. WORTMNGTON

Township Clerk

Municipal Building

Springfield, N. J.

NOTICE

TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR
PATIENTS IN VETERANS1 HOSPITALS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or are a patient in a veterans'

hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of a

person who is in the military service or is a patient in a veterans'

hospital who, you believe, will desire to vote in the General Election

to be held-on November 6, 1956,* kindly write to the undersigned

at once making application for a military service ballot to be voted

in said election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military

service or are a patient in a veterans' hospital, stating your name,

aqe, serial number, home address and the address at which you

are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military service

ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath

for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your

application that hs Is over the age of twenty-one years and stating

his name, serial number, home address and the address at which

he is stationed or can be found.

jForms of application can be obtained from the undersigned..

Dated: September 20, 1956.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON

Township Clerk

Municipal Building

-Sprfngfield, "NTXT "

. / . - . . . : I • A

Meyer-Esposito ''*
Engagement "told

Naney Jean Meyer

•Mr. St Mrs. Emil Meyer of 216
Baltusrol Avenue.-Spring'field, New
Jersey, announced the engagement
of their daughter^ Nancy Jean to
Norman Esposito, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Richard Esposito, 385 Moun-
tain Avenue-, Springfield, New Jer-
sey.

Miss Meyer is employed at the
Schaible Oil Company, in Spring-
'ield. Mr. Esposito is, employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. • ' •

A spring wedding is planned.

LocaLFire Eaters
Attend State Meet

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ruban' of So.
Springfield Ave., Mr. and Mrs.
J. D'Andrea, Jr. of Milltown Road,
and Mr. and Mrs.- E. Erskine of
Linden Ave. spent last weekend
-in-Atlantic-City-where~they~afc~
tended the Firemen's Convention.

Upon arriving at the Seacomber'
Motel they were joined by Chief
and Mrs. Charles Schilling; Chief's
aide, Mr. Frank Harlowe of Gar-
den Oval and Mrs. Harlowe; and
Public .Relations'Director, John
Decker and Mrs. Decker. \

After a swim in the motel's
pool, a walk on the boardwalk,
arid participation in convention
activities, they met Public Safety
Commissioner Handville and Mrs.
Handville and dined ' at Atlantic
City's- well known . restaurant,
Hackney's. All are looking for-
ward ,%o the next convention.

King Edward VIII, now Dyke
ef Windsor was King of England
{or only 323 days. •

St. James Affair
Draws Bigtrowd

^iie'jthird: annual Harvest Festi-
val held at St. James on Saturday
el last' week preyed'to be a great
success. Even before the Festival
opened officially at 1:30, crowds
had. arrived and were' purchasing
•items'at-the booths and the chil-
dren enjoying; the rides and ponies.

The rain-, at 4 o'clock did little
toJdampen the festivities. After a
short interval during which the
•Booths'.and games were'transferred
insMe to. the auditorium the Har-
\est Festival was back in business

d i f l I U t i l 1 0
Mrs. A. Meslar.and her ccopera-

tive.̂  committee served several
hundred satisfied patrons an Aunt
Ja'mima dinner in the cafeteria.

Chairman Mrs. Agnes Andrews
ishes to express her . since:

thanks' to children and adults who
gaye so freely of their lime and
energy to make the festival the suc-
cess it proyed to be. Special
thanks to the Board of Education
for the use of the Florence Gaurdi-
neer School parking facilities, to
Officer Joseph Roessner for his
fine protection and to the Spring-
field Sun for its publicity and to
all those who worked so hard-on
the grounds and at the booths.

Bahai Schedules
Religion Classes

_ Starting Sept. 23rd arn^ on every
Sfinday morning thereafter from
eleven to twelve o'clock, classes
will be held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ioas, 141 Salter
St. for religious—education. Chil-
dren ages three tnru\ix will be
taught-thruiwicturkft-aildl—stories-
in such a iniinner a s w M i them
in the universal brothewrood of
man, children seven thru\ eleven
will be taught progressive relig-
ions of mankind, and theVyou/h
classes will concentrate pn Bible
Prophecies and the Bahai. Mes-
sage.

While the children are in ses-
sion, the adults will have a sep-
arate' study class conducted by
Mr. Ioas. This class will cover
many religious subjects necessary
to Universal Peace and the One-
ness of Mankind. ,

The loasses invite any resident
in this area to feel free to come
to their home for these classes,
or to their weekly fireside eve-
ning classes which are held on
Friday evening at eight. o'clock.

At 8,:00 P.'M. on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 25 the Springfield^hapter
.of- Women's American

DOES WINTER
GET YOU DOWN?

Thii year discover that every day or winter can be pleas-
ant. Winter-Wonder Fuel Oil makes the difference. Clean
and dependable .... and so rich in heat it's mighty eco-
nomical, too. Enjoy winter for a change ~— call us now!

Winter-Wonder Fuel Oil

Union County Lumber Co.
191 Mountain Ave. ' Springfield, N. J.

Mtcxei 6-0116

. ' Associate Owner-Fuel Oil Supply.
A DEPENDABLE ORGANIZATION

STANDING IN LINE
TO PAY BILLS

What a watte of time when you could just as well. •
' sit in your home and pay all your bills for the month '
in a few minutes. , ' • • . . .

.Too much balance required? Not at all. A couple of
dollars opens a Convenience Checking Account and all
you have to keep in it is enough to cover the checks you
d r a w , ' •• [ • .'•' -

To expensive for you? Not half as expensive as
travelling from place to place, to pay your bills. No
minimum balance is required, no charge for deposits.
The cost is 10c per check plus a small monthly main-
tenance fee.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available In All Sizes. ,

"One of th* fatten groining banks in the United States"

Virginia H Ryan
In Church Wedding

Succoth festival
To Be Observed

Mrs.
Miss ̂  Virginia E. B-yan, ^

ter of Mr. and-Mrs. James-Ryan
of.Wabeno ave.,'and Jack Erd-.
man Kellner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Reiner of Alfentown, Pa.,
were married September 15 in
the First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Bruce Evana officiated and
a reception fallowed in the parish
house.

Miss Elsie Johansson was maid
of honor add Misses Dotris Helm-
stetter and Carol Coraggio were
bridesma}ds. Frederick KelLner
was best man for his brother and
Howard Kooh and Joseph" Munley
ushered.

Local ORT To Have
Membership Tea

present their first membership
tea of the season. It will be held
at the home of Mrs. William
Prokocimer, 60 Garden Oval.
Springfield. The film "The Mellah"
will be shown with narration by
Mrs. Lloyd Kaplan, Mrs. Sidney
Garner and Mrs. Norman Lowen-
stein are the co-chairman T>n
membership teas. Mrs. Seymour
Margulies is Vice-President in
charge of membership and Mrs.
Ivan Croutch is Chapter Pres-
ident Anyone interested may con-
tact the' co-chairmans at Drexel
6-4333 or Drexel 6-1473.

Beginning Sept.~20 and J21,1 the
Festival of Tabernacles, called
Succoth in Hebrew, will be ob-
served by the Jewish people. Rab-
bi Reuben R. Levine, spiritual
leader of Temple BethAhm, ex-
plains that "Succoth is comparable
to the American Thanksgiving,
and there is reason to believe

j Biblrcal^holiday strongly
influenced tpeTpn-it of our Thanks-
giving", i I

"The observance of'Succoth is
characterized by the building of
a 'Succali', or rustic hut, covered
with foliage and decorated with
fruits, vegetables afi^gourds. Thus
"is" the "Tabernacle"1 which gives
the holiday its name, and which
symbolizes the three meanings of
Suceotli. • First, it represents the
Harvest Festival in which thanks
art given for.God's abundant bless-

Youth Group To
Meet For Dinner'

The Westminster Fellowship, a
group composed of young people
of high school age, will gather for
a dinner meeting Sunday, Sep-
tember'23, 6:30 p.m., at 'trie First
Presbyterian Church's P a r i s h
House. . • -

Following- the dinner, George
Forner,' student 'assistant, wlllj
sneak on "Alaskan Frontiers,"
illustrating his talk \yith colored1

slides. Mr.. Forner, who is a .
student' at Princeton Seminary,
spent the summejr working. in
Alaska under th<?' Presbyterian
Board of National Missions.

nrnr itt-uigs. oecunuiy, me ouccan is an
historical reminder, commemorat-
ing the temporary shelters used
by the ancient Hebrews after the
Exodus on their forty-year journey
,to the Promised Land. Third, it
is a spiritual symbol, stressing
man's dependence on God for his
sustenance".

There will be Succoth Services
at the Temple at 10:00 A.M. On
'the 20th, 2lst and 27thof Septem-
ber. The Hebrew SchwJTchildren
will visit the Succah on the Tem-
ple grounds on Saturday Sept.
22nd. Those in the Sunday School
will visit it Sunday morning, Sept.
23rd. A grOup'of children'from the
Springfiled Methodist Church is
visiting^ at the Tempjeduringjthe
Saturday morning ceremonies.

Anyone interested in stopping to
see Temple Beth 'Ahm's Succah
during the coming week is wel-
come to do so.

According to an ancient As-

on the airk included beer, brandy,
and wine. ' •

g : ) r
cordially invited to attend this
gathering, of young people.

Baptist Church To Show
Free Film This Saturday

Jrne' ttprmurnela f
invites everyone to attend. free
of charge, a religious fim far all
friths to be shown at the Florence,
M. • Gaudineer School,'. Soi'%
Springfield avenge and Shunpike
road, this Saturday, September 22;'
. The tMe of this Interesting' film
is "Facts of Faith," in fuffl color
and sound, which is an actual ser- .
mon from science demonstration
cm film. The descriptive folder
says the^film will show Dr. Irwin
A. Moon* under whose direction it
was produced, "discharge one
million volts of electricity from
Ms body — break a gdblet with
high frequency sound—fry an egg.
on a cold hot plate made of wood
•and-othec-starjiing-scientiific. fttm-.'
onstrations .'1 1 _x. __J___

The time for starting the film
is 7:45 p. m.

For many years, bits of preci-
ous stones, real "jewels," were
used for watch bearings; but now
mess-produced synthetic sapphires
are-used—They-have-no-eracks-or-
flaws, are cheaper, and igtye lbng-
and Detter service.'

Value-Wise Folks
Buy in the Fall!

Sisterhood Board Meets
The regular meeting of the Board

of Directors of the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Ahm was held Sept.
17th at the Center, Baltusrol Way.
Janet La wit, president of the Sis-
terhood, presided. Plans for the
Membership Tea to be held at the

enter on Oct. 1st were discussed.
At that time a fashion show will be
presented by Stan Somnier of
Union. • *•• -— -.'--—,...-:. „...- -.,.-.

Now'i the smart lime to go Old* .'
You get lop-dollar value thai holds for ,
lop resale tomorrow. And you get. more
for your present car if you buy NOWt

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOCE AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

SPERCO MOTOR CO.. INC.
4.*l:Morris.Ave.i,5uimn?t.,

you time \

work & money

COOL,..

CLEAN.v.FA^T...

AUTOMATIC! '

PVBLICMSEIMCE

> , •

• • • • • i - l

i . , . :
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ON ROUTE SPRINGFIELD
NEW JERSEY

twetn

So. Springfi
& Hillside Aves.

STORE HOURS

SUNDAYS—10:30 A.UL to 7:30 P. M

MORE!
FREE PARKING

SPECTACULAR
CAMERA
SAVINGS

KEYSTONE
8mm. Movie

CAMERA
D l K K.? | d " List SMS

KODAK
FLASH 595

2V4x3'/4 Disc. Model . Orig. 13.35

ANSCO
C I A C U M.*,Unt

CAMERA

ID9 5

HIV
List 44.50

8mm KODACHROME
MOVIE M g j
FILM

List 2.40
25-Ft.

ROLL

B4CK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIALS

METAL PLAID

LUNCH KIT 1 9 9
With '.'2 Pint Vocuum Solllt

Reg. 2.951
FINE QUALITY

RING
BINDER

Reg. 2.50 I48

TOP QUALITY

SCHOOL
BAG

Reg. 2.50

48

* APPAREL FOR
|l MEN, WOMEN,
| r CHILDREN A —
* SHOES '4-'/-
* WORK CLOTHES
* SPORTS
* EQUIPMENT
* LUGGAGE
* HOUSEWARES
* APPLIANCES
* TOYS
* TOILETRIES'
* CAMERAS
W RECORDS
* REFRIGERATORS
* TELEVISION
* WASHERS
* DRYERS
* RADIOS ~
* FISHING TACKLE
* HI-FI

SUPER VALUE
SPORTING GOODS
#5 Union Hardware Ball Bearing

ROLLER A OO
SKATES w * "

Reg. 3.15 .'

Men's and Women's

ROLLER
RINK
OUTFITS

Reg. U.95

Bowl with "your own 'Black Beauty'
BRUNSWICK BOWLING BALL

OUTFIT INCLUDES:
BOWLING BALL_23.95
BOWLING SHOES- 5.00
BALL BAG* 4.00

32.?5
•Ffd. U J on bis only

2793
• NO
MONEY
DOWN

Mew's Fall
Super Value
Sportswear

Men's Sanforized Cotton Flannel

SPORT J38
SHIRTS ™
S, M, L .Reg. 2.50

Men's All Wool

SLACKS
Flannels, Tweeds,
Gabs -Reg. I2.»5

Men's Gabardine Reversible

ZIP
JACKETS

Reg. 6.99

BOYS'SANFORIZED
FLANNEL SHIRTS

^VERIFIED VALUE $1.99
Fall's changing colors are
here in these sanforized,
colorfast, washable flan-
nels. Man-tailored, roomy
boy pockets, plaids and
patterns! Sizes 6 to 18.

Corduroy PANTS
VERIFIED VALUE $3.99

Big value for little fellas! Salt Y
pepper patterns in thickset wash-
able corduroy. Brown, blue, grey.

Men's All Wool „
Buffalo Plaid

SHIRT-JAGS
Reg. 10.9.5

Men's Sheen 'Gabardine

ZIP
JACKETS

. Reg. 9.95

Men's Wool
SUBURBAN

COATS
Reg. 16.95

Men's Army and Navy

DRESS
OXFORDS

Reg. 7.50

Men's and Women's

BOWLING''4%-5 ft
SHOES •****

Reg. 5.00

2-Pc. TODDLERS
For Little Boys and Girls!
VERIFIED VALUE $3.99

Only Chick & Chuck make 'em
this cute, and only we sell 'em
so low priced. Red, navy, grey
or blue CORDUROY . . . ready:
for the washer and mad" to last!

They're the Dan
River Fabrics You've Seen
Advertised in lift Magazine

Girls' DRESSES
VERIFIED

VALUE

$3.99

Sunday dressups'or school day pride, she'll
be cute as all getout. And, Mom gets a '
break, too, because they're washable as
a hankie. Combed cottons. Sizes 3 to 6x.

FANCY PANTS
with (tut

ftLONG

VERIFIED
VALUE

"'•™:——$8;99:~J;

Sof t woolens tai-
lored to fit well and
sit well. G r e y or
blue in sizes 10-18.

I

I VERIFIED
ft | | % VALUE

| | . $10.99

Full fashioned knit
of T 00% virgiirwool
to give you the ut«
most in smart ding-
ing style. V-neck or
Mandarin co l l a r .
Pink, aqua, navy or
black. Sixes 10 to I I

TELEVISION
BRAND NEW TABLE MODEL - •

2 1 " BENDIX—Slashed to 99.00
FAMOUS MAKE 11" A 1.25 Weekly

PORTABLE TO-List 149.95 86.88
21" FULL SIZE CONSOI.F, . 1.25 Weekly

WESTINGHOUSE—List 229.95 . . . / . 129.95
DUMONT 21"—List 299.95 . . . ' . . / .154.95
CONSOLE TV ^ ^ ~ \ I Weekly
CBS-COLUMBIA—bV 2j?V.95 1'.\. . .154.88
24" CONSOLE TV y ^ \ A l.?5 Weekly.

RADIOS
BRAND NEW AC-DC TABLTOK

PHI tCq RADIO—List 22.95 . . . . . . 1 3 . 8 8
.BRJUCH_2ipW AC-DC TABLE*RADIO . .

RCA VICTOR—List 29\95 . . . . . . r, - .17.88
CBS-COLUMBIA ' '

AC-DC RAB«O—List 19.95 . . . . . . . . . 11.88

AC-DC\RADIO-^List 19.95 . . . . ; . ; . . 8.75

1 , ; • / . , , .

REFRIGERATORS,
WASHERS &DRYERS

' N E W 1956 FAMOUS 8 C u . , F t . "

REFRIGERATOR—List 229.95 117.77
NEW ECONOMAT 1.25 WEEKLY
BENDIX—List 229.95 108,88
AUTOMATIC WASHER i-25 WEEKLY
NAT. FAMOUS ELECTRIC • '

DRYER—List 229.95 99.95
1 ' \ -1.25 WEEKLY

PHONOS & RECORDS
3-SPF.ED PORTABLE . •

PHONOGRAPH—List 29.9.5 10.5?
FAMOUS HI-FI 2-SPEEH CONSOLE .<

TARE RECORDER—List 289.95 123.95
10" LONG PLAY 33 1/3 RPM '. . ' ' 1.25 WEEKLY

HI-FI RECORDS—List 1.98 27c
DAVEGA SLASHES PRICES

RCA. ! EMERSOM PHILCO, WEBCOR
COLUMBIA GRUNDIG-MAJESTIC, etc. -

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
; . - &HOUSEWARES

AUTOMTAIC POP-UP • ' • , ' • < ,
TOASTER—Reg. 14.95 . . ; . , . . . . . . . 6.99
NATIONALLVI ADVERTISED . ' i ,
FOOD BLENDER—List 39.95 . . . • ; . . .16.66 I

Copper or Chrome
•• COMBINATION ' . • « »

WAFFLE tfnd GRILL—List 14.95 . . . . 6.99
w STEAM-O-MATIC DRY OR
XSTEAM IRON—List...17,95 . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 9 9

. . DOKMEYER * - , - -

MIXER—Reg. 39.50 ,.16.88
f Complete with Bowls; Juicer * , . .
POWER MOWER^Reg. 69.95 . . . . . 36.«8
1 . . wjth Mulcher and Clinton Motor
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED^ "~" . ., • ~ • ' ~*
Electric Blankets—Values up to 39.50 19.94,

CASHMERE BOUQUET OR PALMOLIVE
SOAP—Limit .4 to a customer i '.. 8c

VITAMIN SUPER BUYS
BRANDS

PRICE nxn>
SATMA

- »UM

Vitamin B-l 25 mgm 100'$ 22.25
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)

100 mgm' 100's
Vitamin BJ2 25 megm 100's
B r̂ewer's Yeast Tablets 500'i
Multiple Vitamin Formula 100's 3.11!

(11 vltamlm with FoUc Add ind -Vitamin «>
Therapeutic Mulriviramins IOO'J' 9.98
EXTRA HIGH POTENCY

2.25 T.lf

i.tt

Delivery, .ServiceXjnsttrilation Extra on Major Appliances and Televisions.

• , - I

' - / . ' / • • .V . . - - ) - - , -
I
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Peps up-Meals,
Yellow is'a spring and-summer

eoldr- and lemons are both color-
ful and delicious. They are also
rich in vitamin C and important
to good health, Mrs. Irene H.
Wolgambt, extension foods and
nutrition specialist reminds home-
makers. . .

'"Hie. juice of one lemon pro-
vides' more than half the recom-
mended daily allowance of this

Vitamin," Mrs. Wolgamot reports.
"We need- vitamin V, every day
as it cannot be stored in the
body. In addition, lemons contain
the newly discovered 'citrus j bio-
flavonoids,' important for th«
strength of tiie tiny blood vessels
called capillaru^. These material*
work with Ivitamin (p to heip us
recover from .infections and in-
juries.. .... »,

' "We can hardly get along in

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

344 SPRINOriILD AVINUI
. (Cornar Summit Avanua)

SUMMIT, N. J.

ORanfl* MOOS Olang* 6-4000 CR*trtrl«w 3-M-M

ASK TOUR ifi PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

61<3 CENTRAL AVINUI
(N»qr Harrlion Strait)
•AST OftANGI, N. J.

the kitchen without lemons; Ttoey
have so many uses. We need!
them with tea,. with fish, with
green*. They accent the flavor of
many foods and serve as a color-
ful garnish. Try some lemon juic«
in-soups, hot or cold; over steaks
or ships, on asparagus or spinack
and; in fish, or meat sauce."

A quick-4nd-easy lemon pie is
made- wiW gelatine, and whipped
cream. She offers this recipe.

Quick-And-Easy Lemon Pie
1 9-inch pie shell, baked ,
1 egg yolks"
Vi teaspoon salt '
2 teaspoons grated lemon peel
Vi cup fresh lemon juice \
V4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon plain gelatine
V4 cup cold water
-4~.egg_whites__.T tJ, _ _
Vt cup sugar
\i cup Whipping cream
Coconut -

Beat egg yolks slightly, • add
salt, lemon peel, lemon juice and
Y cup sugar. Cook over hot water
until thick (afcout 5 minuies;. re -
move from heat.-Add gelatine,
soaked in V* cup cold water. Stir
until' dissolved. Cool. Beat eg*j
whites until stiff and add V4 cup
sugar gradually;: beat 1 minut*
longer. Fold into cooked mixture,
Whip cream and' fold. in". Pil«
lightly into cooked, cooled 9-inch
pie shell. Sprinkle witih coconut

FOR SMART SUBURBAN LIVING

• CENTER HALL

• J BEDROOMS, 2</2 BATHS

• PANELED DEN,

• FULL DINING ROOM

• 2'CAR GARAGE

• . WALL OVEN, COUNTER-TOP

RANGf
• DISHWASHER, BIRCH CABINETS

• 1/2 ACRE, FULLY LANDSCAPED

• PLASTER WALLS

• UNSURPASSED LOCATION

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — $34,900

We have a - large selection of attractive listings in Essex,
Union ancTMorris Counties in all price ranges.

We are prepared to render a personalized service to assist
you in locating a home that m eets your own exact require-
ments. ' . •* . . ;---— ^ ., .

Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner, Realtors
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.649 MORRIS AVENUE

DREXEL 6-2300

If you're saving for peace of mind...

.. .where you save does make a difference
It'i a good feeling to have savings for any emergency. And -where
you save does make a difference - as over 16 million Americans..

. know. They're enjoying important advantages by-putting their
money into insured Savings and Loan-Associations. Excellent
returns from-your money-is pMEsgdvanjage^A-nother is efficient
service from men who know faw^ta rnakc .your dollars work
harder for you. And, of course, your money isTafe. Your savings

r»re protected by soufld management and substantial reserves.1

They'are insured up to $10,000 by the FSLl6rElS^,gency of lho
U. S. Government. .These are the reasons why Americans are
putting more of their savings account dollars into Insured Savings
qnd Loan Associations than anywhere else! Start enjoying these

.worthwhile advantages at your nearby insured .Association. Drop
•fa tomorrow; • ., '• ' . 6 '««.v" '

MVIH0S AND 10AN
FOUNDATION 1

This sign Identifies us as a member el
The Savings and Loan Foundation,
Inc., a nationwide organization 61
insured Savings and Loan, Building
and Loan and Homestead Associa-
tions which sponsors this message
in Lite, Saturday Evening Post and
U. S. News 4 World Report.

3%

| 175 Morris Avenue, Springfield ' • "DR. 6-5940
Maple.wood Office: 1886 Springfield Avenue " / • ISO. 2-5100

per annum

latest rat*

It's Your AMERICA

/
• • <

MORE TREASURED
THAN SILVER

ffr«M,UU> BY JOHN BOIL J0NM.A

• U t M IfHO MALAV < t * B»MtM»
A r t A CUXMINa CVMBOt O*
AMCKieAN pCHAOCKACV N AcnCH
omrup DttrtMNr mta$ imo

H i O I C I ewnnreebA wtmw
•HIP WHOM CABM> HCUXXV
Kpoo wum or acnmt.K
F C I » WORTH WOCT TO TUB
AMKICAN OONtm* ATTHKT
TWJ THAN TH81K WB4MT IN

T m MurMAMMf mtmv» WA*.

in HONOH o* u* «ooo ntum
K N nANKLM, THt UOO&tOP

Reconditioned
A woolen blanket made harsh

by a previous'incorrect launder-
ing is not beyond repair. Much of
its original softness can. be re-
stored. _ And,iev_en_ftough jt_may.
sound fantastic, four to six inches
in length has been added to
shrunken blanket.

Mrs. Doris Anderson, extension
home management specialist of
Rutgers University, says recondi-
tioning a shrunken blanket is not
an easy job but it's worth the
manual labor it takes if the blan-
ket is one you have liked arid want
to continue to use.-

"When time comes for the
spring laundering, the first step
is to use the soak or relaxation
method for washing," Mrs. Ander-
sonsays.VTo keep the wool fibers
from locking together, don't rub
or use. the action of a washing
machine.- Just soak the' blanket
15 to 20 minutes in warm wash
water in which a mild soap or
syndet has been dissolved. After
the soiled water is removed, soak
again four to five minutes in two
lukewarm .rinse waters! • During.
each soaking turn two or three,
times by hand.

"To extract water from the
blanket, turn the machine to 'spin'
if the blanket is in an automatic
washer. If you use a non-automa-
tic machine, release wringer'ten-
sion, fold blanket and put through
the wringer.
""The next'step is to stretch the
shrunken blanket and relax th»
felted fibers. This takes two per-
sons pulling vigorously but evenly
;at each e*and. Repeat several
times during the drying period.

"After each stretching brush the
blanket on both sides with a steel
bristled brush. This is a tedious,
hard.job and when possible is best
done on a flat surface. It can be
done on a line, however. As you
brush; athe nap begins to come up
and felting is lessened. Keep at it
and you'll note the blanket actual-
ly gets a- bit longer as well as

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford
Norfolk..

XBWAXK tfter a PM
and Sanday*. 1 nin.
nit*. 10% tax net included.

tooooooo.

McCARTER
THIATKI OF PMNCSTON

(PJtmii f*. 1-55151 P.O. h i 526)

SEPT. ^ - 2 9 ONLY
, (Friday rt «i'j0, Saturdir, 2.30 11:30)

A CopWc/«u«
New C«mt<ry -

DOUBLE
IN HEARTS

MM

mnx.
MUIMI
K

UMOCE

mm

M«ll ORDERS NOW .
" " • Mtlli ».85| fi.30| 12,75] S2.M

1LFT.MATIMEE: $2.75, *2.j6i i i . U
.•obit UcCatlt Ihtoln and

K/, u\l-44r<Hn4 —nil*.

THIS FRI. & SAT.
3 perf: Eves. 8:30; Sat. Mat. 2:3?

JIMMY SAYO ..*
JOHN SEBASTIAN

VERA BRYNNER
MYRA KINCH

Still SeaU By Phonejl

fluffier each time.

tea,.the-<irying. by. hanging-over-
one or two lines. As you change
the position of the blanket, check
on the evenness of the stretching.
You may need an extra pull here

PURCHASED—This homer at 41 Lyons Place, Springfield has been purchased
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Adams, through ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY COR-
NER* Mr. Adams is associated With Permacel Tape Corp. of New BrunsAticic.

Christ Church

Plans Building

Expansion Program
The Rt Rev. Benjamin M,

Washburn, D. D., Bishop of the
Diocese of Newark, and the Rt.
Rev. Leland Stark, D.D., Bishop
Coadjutor of the Diocese of New-

and there."
When completely

again. This wi l l"S

the binding with a warm iron and
your blanket will be ready for
the bed again or for summer stor-
age, the New Jersey State Univer-
sity specialist promises! .

ark, will be the guest speakers
at a "Loyalty Dinner" at Christ
Church in Short Hills oh Thurs-
day, September 27th, at 7:00 p.m.
in the Parish Hall.
'The dinner will be the occasion

for the laying of plans for the
expansion of the Church building
providing a new organ, the build-
ing of a new Parish House,-hud
supplying the means for .other
Church programs.

Edward S. Jamison \,;wilT be
chairman "of the meeting. Other-
speakers will be the Rev; Herbert
H. Cooper, rector of Christ Church
in Short Hills; Donald.W. Simler,
Senior Warden; John W. White,

dry,' brush
I still more

ich-inr -JivJunior-Wardenf-aftd-John-AT- -ed—with-the-program-of-Unit
- ,Cairns,-chairman-otthe,publicity., ™ " '

committee. The choir will provide
a musical program under the
direction of William Barnard, or-
ganist and choirmaster. The In-

vocation will be given by the Rev.
William C. Harvey and the bene-
diction by toe Rev. Wiley W.
Merryman. ' - ^

United aHirt4r~W^tT<m T»
Hold LeaJership Training

The United Church Women of
New Jersey will hold a Leadership
Training Program for the women
in the Union County Area on Oc-
tober 5, in Sherlock Hall of the
Trinity Church, Forest and North
Avenues in East Cranford. Tha
program is set for 9:45 to 3 p.m.
This is a wonderful opportunity,
for all church women in Union
County to become better acquaint-

Church—Women. •—We'— especially-
urge council officers and key wo-
men of local churches to come
and receive information* fellow- ,
ship and inspiration! ', ^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUTO DEALERS

Nearest to Springfield

CADILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR GO.

CADILLAC
Sales-Servica

. Accessories
4(1 Morris Ave. - .

-. ' ._ Summit :\
"Near Ciba" CRestvlew 3-17M

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Ine.

E. Arthur Lynch

Tour Authorized

Dealer

Bale* •:- Berne*
Parti ;:- Repair*

Complete Body A Fendtr Work
"; ~"*""* "'• :""PalntlnJT"'""'' ""•

Oor. MorrU 4 Comtrce Av*, Unloa

MUrdock 6-2800

LIIVCOLIV-
MERCVRY

FLETCHER
tINCOLN-MERCM

Authorized Sales & Service
82 Franklin PL ° Summit, N. J .

CRestview 70940

OLDSMOBILE
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE

Big Showroom Big Car*

Authorized Salts * 8er\rte«
Ml Morris Ave. Summit

"Near Clba" CR. MTW

PACKARD
SAMUEL'S ;

Packard Sales & Service

OUB SPECIAL OnARAMTEE-90,000
mUea, 100% p*rti and Ubor at no
coot to you. '

Body and Fender Repairs

' a Auto Painting
2091 Springfield Aye.

. VanxhaU (Union)
MUrdock 8-3848 .

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODtfCTS
2T6 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4o4»

"•Aluminum . •Aluminum
Storm Windows Scre«n»

• Aluminum .• • Jalousies
Storm Doors •.Awnings
Aluminum • Enclosures'
Awnings • . ' " , ' .

• BAKE1IY

HASELMANN'S
BAKERY

Quality Baked Goods
27f Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRezel 6-412*

DAin\

"The Gem Among Foods"

RARITAN'VAllEY
^ FARMS MILK
For 'Local" Delivery Call

MUrdock 8-3289

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
PlMOTiptlOTJ tt 6UTflCC] '

Pbumacjr . .
OPEN SCTNDATS

Gretnt Shopping Crater

DReiel S-4941

# FLOOR COVERING «

CENTER CARPET
"Floor covering! Ot Erery Dncriptloa1

T I L E
Rug .Cleaning & Storage .

31 Summit AT. CRejtview 7-2700

• Knbber
Asphalt
Cork

Complete Floor. Coreting Service

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

,1893 HORR(B AVX. UNION
Ml). I-2J5S

alt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor Tile.
XUo and Wall Board.

Inlaid Llnolenm
Felt Ban Linoleum Oarpeti.

Call for Fro Eftlmatt at no
QbUgttlon.

FLOOR

COV1HING

LINOLEUM 4 CARPET

.FACTORY OUTLET .
• Linoleum «Tile ' • Broadloom
From the nation's leading manu-
facturers at low budget prices.

ROUTE 22 SPRtNGF^I^LD
DRexel 65220.

FUEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE RIB. SALES CO.
LCO ODL BURNERS

Initallatlan A Strvielng •
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

871 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRtxtU-0880

COAL PUEt OIL COKE
A Complete Beating Service

^ SCHAIBU OIL fO. .-
191 Mountain Ave.

"""• SprtagH«W, N. JT.

DRexel S-4300

KOSHER MEATS

Stnotly Kosher. ° .

MORRIS<:AV[fi. KOSHER
2702 MQEBIS AVE.

.-...; JJNION
MU. 6-3860

• MEAT • POULTRY •
••DELICATESSEN

! •• a . • CATEMNG
Free DellTery Berrlce. Open Sunday.

LANDSCAPING

WILLIAM J. BRENNAN
Landscape Contractor'

Rototilling
45 aark Street Summit, N. J

-Crestview 3-5075

• MEATS & FISH •

DRezel 6-2061 . We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prim«:Me»tt..-_,;,.. '„...

. Fresh-killed Poutfry
Fresh Fish

Free Parking In Rear
254 MorrU Avenut

Sprtngfiald r .
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.
' Friday 4 to 9 p.m.

• MILK A1VD •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
. • Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

„ • Cottage Checs*

• Butter ft Eggs

OellVered Fresh from

Oar Nearby Farm

Call . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening •
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY
Call DRezel 60786

NURSERIES

CARDINALS
NURSERY

Consult" Us On Your
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE • RETAIL

272 MUItovn Road
Springfield
DR. 6-0440

NP ickap and Delivery

#

WALLPAPER
i Complet* Selection

Flat* • Enamels - Outside Palnti
Foreign and Donustlo

WALLPAPERS
Floor. Sander* and Wallpaper j

Steunera For Rent ,
CHESTER PAINT CO.

K« MOtmTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
DRexel S-306J

PLUMPERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing •"Heating

Contracting • Alterations
, _ . . Repairing
Honri: Mondsy thru

. 8 a.m. to' 5:39 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

• DRexel 6-4276

•ROOFING & SIDING*
AU Work Guamaobeeil Fully Insured

Springfield Rooff.ng Go.

• Guifctor & t
'

Phone DRexel 9-4207
357 Mountain Ave., Springfield

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

Gaa — Oil — Lubrication
Waahlni A PoUahlnf

Call For * Delivery Serrle*
DREXEL 9 9831

UsDBtein A S, Springfield Ave.
SPBINGFIEU)

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Sprlngf!dd

DRexel 6-4210
Lubrication, , • Repairs
' • Accessories • Washing

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
' Square Dancing Every

Saturday Eve.'
Available for all affairs.

DR. 6-0489

• TRAVEL SERVICE <

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

Authorized Agents
• Air Lines •• Steamship Line*

Railroad Toum • Hotel Reservations

348 Millburn Ajve. . MlUborn
DR. 9-3600

WINES-LIQUORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
, FREE DELIVERY

19 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-5188

THfS SPACE

FOR SALE

For Information Call

DRexel 9-500C

• ( • • • " • • - • . ' - • •
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Adult School.
Registration "
iTonight, Monday1

Adults now have an opportunity
for enjoying classes in the brand
new Millburn High School. Wil-
liam M. Barr, director of the MiU-
burn Adult School, announces that
registration will be tonight Sep-
tember 20, between 7:30 and 9:00
in the office 6f the new high school
on Millburn avenue, A second
night for registration will be on
Monday, September 24, between

-7:30.and 9:00.--—~-_,-.. •.-,..,-
Reports of registrations by mail,

indicate that a record year is in
•prospect, perhaps surpassing the
total of over one thousand enrolled
in the 1355 fall terrri. - Approx-
imately three hundred mail ap-
plications h-ad been received by
pre,ss time. , •

The timely l e c t u r e series,.
"Trouble Spots in the World" is

.receiving enthusiastic support Mr.
' Barr reports. The "current crises

o.ver. the Suez Canal and oil in the
Near East point to the first two
lectures on "North Africa and Its

Problems" and "The Challenge
of the Near and Middle^ East."
Pakistan, India, 'and China will
lie discussed in the other lectures.

The Powers Charm Course,
Contract Bridge for Beginners',
Piano or Organ for Adults, Sket-
ching and " Painting, Ballroom
Dancing, -Furniture Refinishing,
Reading for -Improved Speed and,
Comprenhension, j and Typing are
leading in the early mail registra-
.ions. • .

The adult school office reports
[hat telephone calls from the
office of some business firms in
this area indicate that such firms
are particularly interested invSale's
Personality Development, Sueces-
ul Speaking Jdj&JPersuasion, Con-

stitutional Law, FurBfttjOrial Gram-
mar and Letter Writing, Powers
Charm ̂ 'Courser Typing,'"and "lan-
guages. • • • . \

The new courses in Antique
Furniture, Aptitude Tests a,nd
You, Investment Counselling,' Law
for the Layman, Music Apprecia-
lii>n, PliBtB-Dafrtroom • Fundaf
tals,', Basic Sewing, Travel, and
Craft Helps for Young People
prove to'be popular additions ac-
cording to the early report on
enrollments/ • ' • : • •

In addition to-ithe two evenings
for registration at the high school,
those interested in signing up for
classes or for the.lectures series
may do so by mail or in person
at! the South Mountain school
during school hours. '

TO PLAY,AT DEM DANCE-;
Cy Greene, of 187 Henskaw Avenue,
and his orchestra will be one of
the feattfre. attractions .at the
First Annual Fail Dance sponsored
by .the .Springfieldl.Democratic
Club on Thursday, Oet 11 at Far
cher'S Grove, Springfield Road
Union. ' ~

to 25-year;old bracket. The new
program is based, upon, the na-
tional YMCJA's Phalanx club. The
Y'g Men's Club, an international
(service organization for men u'ft-
'der 36 years of age,-will function
again this year. Last year.this
group sparked, several commu-
nitywide projects, such as col-
lection"^ shoesi and cloth'tng.

The Toastmasters Glut) of which:
Charles E. Muhson of 3.3. Halv-
thome place, a CIBA sales train-
ing executive,- is president, has

begun it£ fall'schedule^ This'group
is chartered by Toastmasters'jlh-
ternational. It will .meet every
Thursday night at 8 p. m. The
Bridge Club, of which Frank
Hammond of 753 Springfield av-
enue is director will continue Hs
Wednesday duplicate bridge game
at 8 p.m. The Chess Club is a
renewed effort to form a nation-
ally—recognized group of |Chess-
players in the Summit Area of
persons interested in learning how

This club is scheduled to meet might be shifted ,to Tuesday or.
Monday nights at 8 p.m.

- Offers Educational Classes
Eleven educational classes .are

being offered in the YMCA's fall
schedule, on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays. The first group
includes a _class in beginning,
photopraphy .by Miss Betfy P.res-
l:ott of ihe-Bell Telephone Labora-

tories, and sketching and paint-
ing by "Albert L. Bross, IJr., pro-
prietor of the art shop located on

to play "or to improve their skills. Union Place, the latter class

Thursday evening. Conversational
French and a class- in creative
thinking .conclude the Monday ev-
ening program.'

n Tuesday evening five classes
are being offered. A -series: of
discussions under the title "Know
Your City''has been arranged on
the functions of local government
as found in' jSummit. Various
heads of jdep'artments and city
officials •vv'ill lead this new pro

charge. Last year's p'op&lar class
in>. contract bridge is being offered
again. It will provide ^opportunity
fqr supervised bidding-, counting
arid actual game play, based . on
the Goren system. Harold . T.
Graves, Jr. of the Summit Trust
company .is repeating last-year's
series on stocks.and bonds. Mem-
bers of, the Toastmasters are pro-
viding leadership for a new class,
"Suqcessful Speaking and Persua-
sion." " |

gram • for which there is no Tlie Wednesday evening classes

are limited to golf for beginners.',
and golf for persorisr \vith7sbinc
experience. Arthur J. Porash,of
15 Edgar street, an Upper ^{ont-
clair Country Club pro, will tea civ
both classes. < " , - . . .

Following last year's very sue- .
cessful experience with the classes
in' human relations for middle
mana'gement.'the YMCA is offer-
ing three classes, particularly
•geared to people, in industry.' On
Monday nights • ' • ' " ,

YMCA Lists Adult
Education Program
ForFall Sea son

Eleven adult educaTOn courses
and participation in three or-
ganized activities clubs- are of-
fered residents by the YMCA in
its annual adult program depart-
-ment-during-the-fall-and-winter-
months. The courses include such,
subjects as., photography, paint;,
ing, investments and French.:. In
addition there are discussion
groups,, bridge and-public speak-
ing. Classes will be held each
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day beginning October 8.,

Registration may be made at
the , YMCA during the week of
October i to 8." Folders giving de-
tails of the program are available,
at the YMCA..

An effort will be made this
year to form a ."dynamic" club,
program, for young'men u^ the 18

NADEL'S
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

Get Ready for Winter
LET.US GIVE YOUR CAR A COMPLETE

CHECK UP . . .AT NO COST TO YOU4

Avoid Costly Breakdowns,

Tire & Battery Discount Center
SNOW TIRES — FROM S11.95 up

FREE ROAD SERVICÊ  TO CUSTOMERS

NADEL'S SINCLAIR
SERVICE CENTER

251 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6-9855

* Complete Car Maintenance

Morey LaRue
MEN'S & LADIES'

SUITS-DRESSES
TOPCOATS

ANY 3 FOR

*2.69~
Skirts and Dresses with More

Than 8 Pleats—Extra Charge

-Save From $1.06. to $1.66

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

Drexel 9-2344 / /

BELLS FALL APPLIANCE RIOT!
When warehouse space can't keep upwith current deliveries, -we're; foj?cecf to do something

I. . . and here it is . . THE GREATEST APPLIANCE DISCOUNT SALE IN OUR HISTORY. Check
elsewhere . . V itiake a note . . . dhd then conte artd buy at Bell's.. ^ : ~~~

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HEADQUARTERS

G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C

—^-1

I

144 square inches
of viewable: area

Model 17T026

Big-screen, big-set re;
ception with a set. that you

can carry wherever you go I

• ALUMINIZED PICTURE
TUBE ,

• WORKS WHEREVER A
•CONSOLE WILL WORK!

• DEPENDABLE ' *
^GENERAL ELECTRIC- -
PERFORMANCE!

• Carry It eaiily fromS»om te
room, town to country. cStVto

. . office. You'll love Itl A

WEIGHS ONLY
32 pounds

YOU CAN OWN A G.E.

PORTABLE T.V, FOll AS

LITTLE AS

Model

9T001

the Oifly Authorized Dealer In
Union • Springfield • Hillside

Refrigerator Trade-In Jubilee —

Brand New&E.12CubicR
Refrigerator

Freezer

Jjj
I Combination

This General Electric 12 cubic

ft. refrigerator has all the de-

luxe convenient features . . .'

and is now budget priced.for

you.

^

H
Model

LH12N

• REMOVABLE
ADJUSTABLE
DOOR
SHELVES

• BUTTER AND
CHEESE COM-'
PARTMPNTS

• INTERIOR
.,CORNER

LIGHTING . . .
• PORCELAIN

VEGETABLE
DRAWERS

• G. E. FIVE
YEAR PRO-
TECTION
PLAN

• MAGNETIC '
DOORS•

. REVOLVING '
SHELVES

• AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

. ZERO-
DEGKEE
FREEZER

. FOOT PEDAL
OPENING

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FILTER-FLO WASHER

Model
WA-75ON

• BIG CAPACITY—over 50% more capacity
than many other automatics!

• ACTIVATOR WASHING ACTION —
clothes arej lpped, flexed and gently
cleaned piece by piece!

•• WATER SAVER CONTROL-i-for smaJI
loads. You simply select any water level
desired!

• FLEXIBLE CONTROLS—Ideal for . fine
fibrics! You can skip, extend or repeat
any cycle!

Plus famout G-E dependability and S-year
- warranty!

Big Capacity—Fully Automatic

WA
Over 50% more ^fc |
capacity , . . T ^ |
Flexible water
temperature con-
trol* . . . Acti-
vator washing
action . . . Fully
automatic oper-
ation . . . 5-year
w a r r a n t y on
sealed-in trans-

. mission.

s
V• '
•1
I 11•II

H
11M lM l
m -1M M• 1II1!

E
•LM

Kf l1•J

R
88
Model

WA-450N
Not

Illustrated

DELUXE 1956 G.E.
DRYER

• Automatic Control

• New Air Freshener

• Automatic Sprink-
ler

« Porcelain Work, V
Surface ,-wi

• Giant" 10 Lb. C>-
• paclty

. Model DA-72ON

Handy Knee Latch
and Foot Pedal

• Famed G.E. De-
pendablity

• G.E. Miic-or-Match
Colors

SPECIAL OFFER—Limited Quantities

G.E. Electric Dryer

Model
DA-520N.

WEBCOR PORTABLE

3-SPEED
PHONOGRAPH 19.95

Giant 24 •rich—Famous Brand

IV.
CONSOLE

$ 179.50

BACK-TO-SCHOPL SPECIAL

PORTABLE i C Q . 0 0
TYPEWRITER 58

Keg. 79.50 Included

FIX-IT-KIT
C d m p 1 e t e with
heavy duty ^4" elec-
tric drill, bits, grind-
ing, sanding, and
polishing wheels.

BELL APPLIANCE
and HOME FURNISHING CENTER

ROUTE 22, UNION '—— Just-Minutes Awayfrom Millburn-5prinqfield|_Area

7-—iOne' MHe West of Flagship .

Open Daily till 9 p.m. — Saturday and Sunday till16 p.m.

MUrdock 8-6800

V - " : • • - , . , , • .

•- V - • v I t I
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YOUR LIBRARY
I'IS The-middle of September is"h'ere

iitid ithe winter.programs are ahbut
completed. Thle'Fiiee Public Libra-
ry of •Springfield wilftnow be, open
its regular, hours on Saturdays,
that is, 10:3q A.M. to 5:00 P.M. It
also will DtToperi its regular time
on the Columbus Day holiday, Fri-
day October 12.

The Library in remaining open
on this one-day holiday in order
to help .the young people with their
dchool projects. More and more

people of all. ages are coming to
look up" reference material and
there., is less and less room for
them to work. One table hadlo be
moved to make way' for imucrU
needed book shelves.- It is hoped
that .'the badly-needed -wing can
b« rushed to completion.

The Community Calendar like»
wise, is waiting for dates to be
added. More people than ever.be-
fore are calling gp to ask _if cer-
tain dales have been reserved.

I Each reader ot the Springfield
Sun-sh,ould appoint himself a com>
mittee of one to remind organiza-
tions to notify both the Sun and

the Library about thejr oat«^.
The Library can .place tFje^lale

on the Community ,''Calendar Afelj,
in advance so thatother organiza-
'tidns will, not choose that day for
conflicting activities. The Sun's
calendar reminds members of the

P.T.A.
NEWS

i

I community of coming events which The PTA finance committee
j.they wish to attend. " , J chairman, Mrs. I). Weiniger, an-

Speaking of reminders. aH the
boys'and girls who belonged to the
Summer Reading Club can now
get their maps to keep. Next June
when the Reading . Club • starts
again, they can bring them back
and add some more states. Library
Hours: Monday througl) Saturday:

I 10:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.'. also Mon-
' day and Friday evenings:
j 9:00 P.M. -

:30 to

Hairdo Won't Stay Put?
YOU Need Is A

"JUST ENOUGH" Permonenf
. . . it professional salon permanent
wave for the soft and gentle lines
that sparkle in the season's smartest
hair fashion;!

Just Enough curl for beautifully
wide waves . . . Just Enough body to
support graceful style lines'. . Just
Enough bulk for (he new look of flare i
and fujlne.i, - : ','.- ' i

SALON
X GIVES YOU THE BEST IN BEAUTY

261 MORRIS AVE., Springfield DRexel 6-9877
. PARKINS FOR 125 CARS

i
Campaign M3.fi-

Representative Robert W. Kean,
Republican candidate for re-elec-
tion in New Jersey's 12th District,
announces the appointment of .To-
scpn ndiiioun ui r
campaign manage

Harrison, a form

midair

deputy at-
torney generaU^servexl^in a simi-
lar.capacity for KeanVi his suc-
cessful campaign two years ago.

At'the same time, lOsan' an-1
nounced opening of Campaign-
headquarters at 10G5 Spring
avenue, Irvington.

field

nounees that in view of the suc-
cess of last- years's' sale, of. the
T-shirts and sweatshirts imprint-
ed wjilh the school names, the
project is to be continued this
year. A display of T-shirts, sweat-
shirts, and head scarves is plan-
ned for the PTA meeting to be
held oh Monday, September 24.
A' notice and order blank will
be sent home with the childrep in
the near future. Proceeds from
the sale of the T-shirts.go to help
further-the" work of-the PTAr So
look the display over and plan
to ordert some when the children
bring the order blanks home.

• • *
Plans ha,ve been made to reg-

ister attendance at PTA meet-
ings this year. Registration cards
witl be given to members as they
r.each_Lhe__eijlrance_door__Cj:edit_
will be given to each child's class.
The credits will be counted 'and
totals tallied for.each cla.ss. An
award will be presented to the
class in each school which has the

Sisterhood Completes Its
October Event Plans/

The sisterhood of the Congrega^
tion Beth Shalom of Union, an-
nounces completion of its plans
for events during the month of
October.

The card party and dessert
-luncheon—to-be—held-on—Qefcr̂ Or

highest percentage of
credited in attendance

parents
at the

1956-and-not- on the-23rd as pre-
viously stated. The dessert lunch-
eon served at .12:30 will precede
the card party. This will be held
at the Temple Building, Vauxhall
Road and Plane Street. Tiekets
are now available. Contact Pearl
Goldman.-

meeting.

The Executive Board of the
Springfield Parent-Teacher As-
sociation held a meeting on Mon-
day, September 17. The president,
Mrs. B. P. Yuckman, announced
that the board was well-represent-
ed at the Union County Council
of Parent-Teacher Associations'

-fijie q u a l i t y l B l a c k * D y e d
a n d N a t u r a L }G r e y

AT OUR IOW, LOW ClOSt-TO-FACTORr-COST PRICES •jf

lr.m'*345 U'*895
exciting CLOTH COATS
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY

f r o m S 3 9 t o s 2 9 5

"County" Institute held in "Summit
on that day—September 17.

• # •
Mimeographed' copies of "the

budget-which is proposed for the
Springfield PTA for 1956-57 will
be ̂ presented to the general mem-

•j bership at the regular meeting of
j the PTA on Monday, September
' 24. The budget will be voted upon

at. tliis meeting. We hope that you

will be there to vote upon it. •
• • * • - . -

A Parent Education group meet-
ing is'planned for Tuesday, Oc-.
tober 2 in the Edward V. Walton
School. Mr. Daniel'Murray, Prin-
cipal of the Raymond Chisholm
and (Edward V. Walton schools,
will discuss the plans, and pur-
poses of arithmetic in grades 1-6.
Mrs. dtto Qra'nick, the Walton
Parent Education chairman, an-
ticipates a mleeting vhich you
just won"t.want to miss!

I * ' ' .
The Union County Council of

Parent-Teacher Associations will'
meet in the Plainfield High School
on Monday, October 1. Our Spring-
field representative, Mrs. J. F.
Jakobsen,_,plans J o _ atjend ...the.
meeting.

• ' . » • • • ' . • - • • • '

The New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Teachers announces
that Parent Education .Conferen-
ces are to be held on September
do, at nammonton nign ocnooi,
Hammonton, N. J.i October 1 at
Essex House, Newark, N. J.; and
October 3 at Jainison Hall, Doug-
lass College, New Bras-wick, N. J-
For further information, call your
Parent Educatidn chairman or our
president, Mrs. B. P. Yuckman"
whose telephone number is DR.
9-4388.

Refreshments for the PTA
Sieeting of Monday, September
24 have been planned by. the hos-
pitality cbmmittee. The members
of this committee are Mrs. F.
Melroy, Mrs. W. De Leonard,
Mrs. J. Lynch, and Mrs. R. Purk-
hiser. They will be assisted by
the first grade mothers.

F L E M I N G T O N F U R C O . '««N IWNINOS TO »?. M.
FIEMINGTON, N. J.

» * ' N C W JHSEY'J IA«GE5T MANUFAC1UKH 1 OIST«IBUTO« OF 1

Cub P*ock 165 Parents
To Meet Next Thursday

Cub Pack 165 will hold-its An-
nual Parents' meeting Thursday,
Sept. 27th at 7:30 p.m. in the
Franklin School Cafeteria.

The purpose of the meeting is_
"to reorganize Dens for tliis~sc6utr

ing season and to explain the
program for the coming months.

The • ' . ' • •

S U M M I T Y. W/C. A.
. presents

WINTER PROGRAMS
. ' at ; .., . ••

282 Morris Avenue

W A T E R COLOR AND OIL PAINTING (2 classes)
( m e n and women) • , /' '

Mondays 9-12 A.M. and 7:30-10:30 P.M.
Begins Oct. Int. Materials extra. '
Instructor—Mr. Albert Bross. 12 lesions 120.30. •

ENGLISH GLASSES FOR NEW AMERICANS -
(jmeri and women)

.Beginner» and Advanced-Czoupj^
Instructors—Mjnea. A.'J. Bartb.oIomewi~A.~A.— Carrie,
E. F. TomiskjjJV J. Bearer,'.Mr.' F. Chapel. '.~~~
Advanced pupih only—Discussion- - ."
"Understanding American Democracy.1'
Mondays 8-9:30 P.M. (Parties Oct. Dec. Feb. A$r.)
Registration and beginning date Sept. 24tli.
Leader—Dr. A. J'. Bartholomew •

,15.lessons $3, •• _.; ' ' . . . , "'. '

*

I
Open Your
SPECIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT
AT THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

NO
SERVICE
CHARGE
Pay Only For The Checks Yo°u Use

MONTHLY OR

QUARTERLY

THE

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

"In The Heart Of Union At The f enter" ••*.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

• FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

• \

* *

; ; *

j . . . J.

ENNIS (men and women). " . .
Mondays and Thursdays 6 to 7:30 P-.M.
Sept. 24-Oct. 11.
Instructor—Mr. Lee Harbison 6 lessons. $8.

NTERrOR DECORATING
Tuesdays 10-11 A.M. Begins Oct. 2nd. ,
Instructor—Mrs. Myrtle H. Wilkinson. 10 lesson's $10. ^

WPURMET COOKING
Tuesdays 10-l*ft.M. Begins Oct. 2nd.
Instructor—Mrs. John H. Hammett. 8 lesson* $10.

C R A F T PROJECTS "•
" Low cost crafts for scout, camp anil Sunday

School Leaders.
Tuesdays 9:3.0-11:30 A.M. Begins Oct. 2nd.
Instructor—Mrs. Lillian Johnson.
8 lessons $10.

FIGURE CONTROL = . - .
Analysis and treatment of specific figure problems.
Tuesdays 9:30-10:30 A.M. Begins Oct. 2nd.
Instructor—Mrs. John J. Underwood, Jr.
10 lessons $10.

H

GETS CERflFKATE—Walter G. Heck of Huffman & Boyle, Spring
field, is pictured above (left) receiving his graduation certificate after

V l r l " ^ t r i h r
land & Sons, manufacturers of rugs and carpets, here, for their- Re-
tailer Associates. James Dolan, Masland Gcpcral Sales Manager, is
making the presentation. • — -'—

OMEDUYING CLINIC (men and women)
Site selection, planning and financing a home.
In cooperation with N. J. Chapter American InM.
of Architects—various speakers.' '
Thursday! 8-10 P.M. Oct. dlh-Nov. 8th. •
Series $3. « person or to. m couple.

M DULT MODERN DANCTE
Rhythmical movement to music.
Instructor—Miss Rence Yerg.
Thursdays 8-9 P.M. Begins Oct. 4th. 10 lessons $10.- +

KAFFEEKLATSCH (HcHj»ewivM Holiday)
A program of variety, sociability & Coffee! .

' ' Wednesdays 10-11:30 A.M. Begins Oct. 3rd. _. v '
. Each program $.50 *

C H I L D DANCE AND RHYTHM CLASSES
for your child while you attend ''^ , '
Kaffceklatsch^snme hours.
Instructors—Miss Capitola Dickerson,
Mrs. Charlotte Walili. Both classes $1.
One class $.75.

EEL AND TOE SOCIAL DANCES
for all young adults. - ' '
2nd and 4th Saturdays 8:30-12:30 P.M.
Opening Dance Oct. 13th. ; .
Contributions: ISon-members $1.50.

YWCA members $1.25.
Chi'ck Walsh Band &- The Moodmakers.

*nabj-iiltins avallalile. . /\ • _ .
' * REGISTER AT THE YWCA FOR CLASSES
SEPTEMBER 24-28 I.0.A.M,-10 P.M. (Wed. & Ffi. to « P.M.)

Mall reservation with checjk made to order of YWCA

FOR! ADDITIONAL ADULT AND TEENAGE PROGRAMS
Telephone CR. 3T4242

I

Griffith Concert
'Program Listed

A performance of "The Mikado"
by the Fujiwara Opera Company
of Japan at the Mosque Theater,
Newark, on Monday evening, Oc-
tober 22, will open the 1956-57 sea-
son of the GriifWr-Musw, Founda-
tion, Mrs. Parker O. Griffith, its
president, announced fills' week.
•The—Gil-bertr-aiid—SiiltivaTv^coTnic-
• opera-will be-sung in traditional
English style but the artists, stage,
settings, and decor will be authen-
tically Nipponese. •.

The performance will be. one of
three events which, have been
booked to mark the observance of
United Nations Week which starts
the"~previous~day;-"The"Mlkado"~
will be followed" by the Robert
Masters Piano Quartebfrom Eng-
land which will initiate the founda-
tion's chamber music concerts in
Griffith , auditorium on Thursday,
evening, October 25, and by the
Royal Danish Ballet which will
come to the Mosque for one per-
formance on Saturday evening,
October 27. "

Two four-star special events are
also announced by the Foundation.
One will be a performance of Puc-
cini's opera, "Madam Butterfly,"
sung in English by the newly-
formed NBC Opera Company, on
Saturday evening, December 8,
and the other a "Fiesta Mexi-
cana" which will bring many of
Mexico's finest musical, artists
and film and television stars. It
will be presented at'the Mosque
on February 2.

The Vienna Philharmonic, con-
ducted by Carl Schuricht, will
open the symphony series of cpn-

Tuesday evening, D.ecein-
j ^ hTsr"series will also bring'

tlTer~Bosfon__Jyjn phony, under
Charles Mundv-fijv_January 10^
and the Philadelphia Orchestr-a
for two performances on-March1

4'and April.9.. Michael Tree, bril-.
llant young. American /violinist,
will be soloist with the Philadel-
phians at their first concert and
John Pennink, Dutch pianist; at
the second.

Artists who will perform in the
new series of Sunday afternoon
master piano concerts will include
Moura Lympany who will have
the assistance of the. Little Or-
chestra Society in an opening con-
certi program on November 4.
Other pianists appearing in the

l—trer-Byron—;J-amsr-on-
December-9; -Gina-Bachauer,-on
January 13; and Walter Gieseking,
on February 10.

The foundation's series of
young people's orchestral con-
certs will-enter their ninth year
under direction of Th6mas Scher-
man and the Little Orchestra So-
~ciety~of~New~York.—-— "~~

Recipe For

Barbecue Chicken
Chicken is nearly .everybody'8

fayorite. And today we have
plenty of broiler-fryer chickens on
the ^market scientifically bred
fed, so they are uniformly tender
and fine-flavored.

You can broil it, fry it, bakejt.
Or if your family likes roast
chicken, you can roast it, Out-of-
doors people—and there are many some smoke (Jariiige

today—c»n btrbecut jfi~- :
Mrs. Irene H. Wolgimot,

sion foods and nutrition ipeei'aUst
of Rutgers University, reminds Us
that the -ready-to-cook birds pop-.
ular today can be purchased whole,
or cut I up-klisjointed,, quartered
or halved. i

''You'll need to plan en- U to,
bird per serving for broiling,1'

she say£ "For frying and roast-:
ing, you'll need about V* pound
per serving. Remember when you
buy chicken "that some people ti%
more than one serving.

"When . you Duy poultry, you
may find it labeled with the U. S. *
inspection mark which means that
it has been inspected and-found
wholesome. Or it may be. labeled
with a grade mark enclosed In a
shield.

Grade A, B or C. Grades refer
to the quality of the chicken.
Grade .A chicken is well-fleshed,
with, full-breast and meaty, legs.
It has no defects, tears or bruises/
II lid5""TT""5WKJ rHyi6T*'"Oi

tributed fat under, the
bird is well-bled, well-picked- and •
"fre^of-plnfeitherV" "T~" ' 7"

It is suggested that fresh spring
vegetables are perfect partners
for barbecued birds—tender green
asparagus, golden carrots, vita-
min-rich spinach or broccoli,
tempting- green peas, raw crispy
onions and celery.. J

Barbecued Chicken i
To each 2Vi> to S pound broiler-

iryer, you'll need the following in,-
gredie'nls: V
V* cup chopped onion
Vi. cup brown sugar
H teaspoon black pepper
],4 cup catsup
1 tablespoon lemon juice

hi
sauce "

1 bay leaf, crushed ' •
V2 teaspoon chopped green pep-

per •:

•V* cup .finely chopped celery _
Vi cup salad oil

Combine all ingredients except
chicken in saucepan. Bring' to
boil- and simmer gently for 5 to
10 minutes. Wâ jh chicken thor-
oughly and cut ' into servifig
pieces; dry well ancp,season •with
salt and pepper. "When ready to
broil,' brush chicken pieces with - ^ |
the barbecue sauce and continue
to baste frequently wjiile broil-
ing. • • • , : . •

.Daniel p . Price of Elm street
was putting formica on a ply-
wood top Saturday when,the ad-
hesive ignited from the, gas heat-
er causing a .flash,fire., The for.|
mica was damaged d t̂h

c o s t s s o little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 85#
Richmond 7Ot

from NEWARK ift«r. 6 EM and j

10% tax not included.

IMPORTANT HOTKE TO
YOU ARE NOT COMPELLED TO SEND YOUR

PUNCHED CARD APPLICATIONS TO TRENTON;

SAVE TIME BY BRINGING IT TO
VEHICLE AGENCY

at 60 Springfield Avwiu»

irectly opposite the Columbia
m the Sip and Sup Drive-IB

Located in Springfield Avenue
Lumber & Millwork Co.—a bli
Restaurant.

YOUR APPLICATION CAN ̂  PROCESSED IN
THE SPRINGFIELD OFFICE AND YOU PAN •

G E T Y O U R L I C E N S E I M M E D I A T E L Y . ; . .

AT SUMMIT FORD' ******

FINAL CLEARANCE
OF

1956 FORDS
32 TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL AT OUR COST!
'56 Ford Custom Victori

2 Door, style tone paint (Diamond blue and white), oil filter,
safety" package " a , magic air heater, white wall tires> 9 tube

• radio, directional signals. Ljlst price $2885

'56 Ford Mainline 2 Door $ 1
Two tone paint, (Berkshire green & white), oil filter,, directional |
signals. List price $2260 .. • /.

'56 Ford Fairlane Victoria
4 Door, style tone paint (Peacock blue and white), Ford-o-matic,
oil filter, tinted glass, safety package "A", P. A. windshield
wiper, electric clock, 9 tube radio, magic air heater, windshield
washer, back-up lights, wheel-covers, directional signals. List
price $J439 .'.

• i Plus 29 Others At Final Clearance Prices"
326 & 331 Morris Ave.

SUMMIT
EVENINGS

SUMMIT FORD
• • • • • • • • . . \ "

i
. 9 •
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n ftRRIVEESU! CELEBRATION!
Greatest Food Values in Town

is?]odern variei
with good old'fashioned not

courtesy and service!
Save THple*S Blue Stumps/

"QUALITY • "DATED
TENDER EATrNG TO INSURE FRESHNESS

SPECIAL LOW PRICE - SmoH^Lean, Grain Fed

-BACKED
GUARANTEED

END ib.

Small-Lean-Mild Cure'

Smoked Tongues

LOIN
END ib.

SHORT

cur
Ib

BONELESS CANNED HAMS
SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
PRE-COOKED FISH STICKS
JUMBO PINK SHRIMP

Kingan'i Fully Cooled
Raady to Eat — Avg. Wg«. I to 10 Ibi.

Armour's Star
Fry or Grill

. Laan — Maaty
Bralia or Boil

Grand Union — SaLetod Quality f ''•
Quick Frozen — H«at and Sorva ' *1

' . - / •

For Cocktails or Main Dlih. i

.1,49*

-.79*

Sauerkraut

Hormel Vacuum Packed Sliced Meats
DAIRY HARD SALAMI v—m r«eM 4 «• pk« 39*

1 DILUSEE GENOA SALAMI ««--^43#
I CHOPPACOLA • 4 S t ^ H ' '
1 PARTY SALAMI « » * • » •
I FANCY THURINGER «***%%
I PROSCIOTTI HAM Mlf"u Ci".'pk9 4 qt.!* *3#
! PEPPERONI «.,..«, * 9 ? ,

Be Sure To Pick Up Your 2nd Volume of
"Cooking Magic" today only 29*

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

IACH
ftfCI

ftACKONlY49<

Porf«d For School Lunches

foods

Amer ican Cheese P " ; l <b
N u - T a « t j - ' ' ' - ' '

Cheese Spread "p.1;:::;, 69
ujii;Y>a»!i!iiini!;^ni;a,l;alii^Sii;.s:,nii:u:)iiiuiii!Uiii!Diii>:iBllKaim^

frozen foods
000 C,

Waffles

TOKAY GRAPES
223 Full Clusters

roe
Enter the $20,000 Cash Jingla Contest—»a details en package.-

Downyflak*

Howard Johnton't Fried

iifni kitutimitiiiii;t;ti:iini^n :T. ̂ lu îttn ii uuin aitnnnmtnmniin m t^iniiittniuuiii * ̂

• ivnaiu wviiiitwii • • • >w

Clams or Scallops :: 59
rtiraiB™B«mffiiaKi;i;i,;[i:ii;i::ii:iair,isii;;:i.::ii.::;:EnHini;iiiiii«;iiE:i:!j!;:njiiiii;in;!m

faked goods
Nancy Lyifn - • • • :

Cinnamon Buns 6 "29^

Sweet

SPINACH
MclNTOSH APPLES
GOtDEH YAMS *MMltimo D>li?ht ' 3 « , . 2 9 *

Nancy Lynn

I Kraft Deluxe- Buy I Ib. for 39c • get I for le

MARGARINE " " L ' "

- OAKITE CLEANSER

TREND'S Deal Package „

, Liquid UNIT STARCH

rf.19

Shortbread Cookies
Early Calif. Ripe Olives
Terry Thin Mints

RIM

Lever Bros. Products

Rpdeom Your Coupons at Grand Union

RinsoBlue XW pt74*
Lux Flakes . AJJ
lifebuoy iSoap 3c.V.;29* 2 ^ W *
LUX LIQUID DETERGENT

12 or.
can

A WEEK

Start your Christmas gift list
Here are a few of the hundreds of
famous brand gifts YOU can choose from

AIRGUIDE'4-POWER :
FIELD GLASSES wHheo*
2 3/4 BOOKS

STORM H t W K
LADIES UMBRE
J 3/4 BOOKS

REMINOTOM " 6 0 .DE
ELECTRIC SHAVE
8 3 / 4 BOOKS

CflUEN MABTlWOUf
DIES WATCH

. ptua fox ;

QUEEN A N N £
TABLE LIGHTER
3 BOOKS plvn tax

REACH POOTBAUL.
I BOOK

SUSAN STROLLER
WALKING DOLL .
4 BOOKS

COPPER COrTEEH*Wlm|

_, See' beautiful gifts at your Triple S Redemption Center at 2Q9 Morris Ave.,
Closed Monday Nite — Open Friday Nito .

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Morris and flemer Avenues. SPRINGFIELD

bot I T c * n * * * v ' • • - . ' • • — ' • wosea mouuay J

xuES.,&THCES.>8:30tp9P.M.-FRiDA¥S8:30A.M.toJ0P«M«T
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SUNNING SPORTS
By RITCHY SCHWARTZ

A fiiotball team is like a bottle of wine. The beverage
is prepared, aged and then sold in itsjintage year. So it

grid eleven and so it is^with Regional Highis with
School's

Coach ']
assistants have

gskin squad.
and

ng
-ttfihe line. Sr.

Guard — Funcheon
season. Boys like Mere, CoJes,
Walker and Castaldo are gone.
Willing and determined young-
sters have taken their places,
jloungsters that, in the' words of
Coach Mike "want to play foot-
ball." • . I

Except for * select few the
squad is made up of newcomers
or 1955 J. V. participants,
" Left'take V i f c r t h *
dates.'None of these positions are-
official.

•Quarterbsjrfc—CampenteT, one ^A.
the few tmurndng Vamsity memi
bers.-Jr . / ; •""; *••'

• Apinto, i former
Newark West Siderr'wto has
plenty of speed. Sr. Roder, first

.year man who has great potea-
• tiallity. Sr.

Bight Halloa**—Cera, another
new face that looks good. Sr, Ry-
chlick, an end converted.-Sr.

.Left. .Halfback—Laying, basket-
bailer should strengthen back
field. Sr. BrowneM, Freshman ex-
perience, warats to play football.
Sr. -

Left End — Paricex, heavyJiifc-
ting Junior. Cassera, big but shif-
ty for hi» size. Sr.

Right End—Anderson, another
big boy who can hold-his own. Sr-.
Boylan, tall, lanky, ambitious. Sr.

Tackle—Scriba, M. Union Coun-
ty ace. Sr.

- Tackte-^K
Junior.

Guar4-V!

and coming,

es strength

• Ilines up
with Kelsy as a hardhitting un-
derclassman.

DEFENSE
Tom Scriba wffl move into the

defensive end spot. Other would-
be defenders in the backneld will
probably be Kietii, McBlroy and
Martone. Lopanic only/a sopl̂ o- M a r k e t over the Springfield
•"more" looks'~good "aracT
easily crack th,e
mid-season.
coaches eye
Breem and Skous,

in the
Wield,

team by TwoNien -from Bunnell Brothers

Coach^Sucheoa
of his 1956 Grew.
cause they, have
becoming -a Union County .threat
but because- many' of the boys
•came' out as a tribute to their
school and- their fine coaches.
Seniors, 23 of them including
Layng, Roder, Boylan, Cera, and
BrowneJl ' have rendered their
services on the- baHMiedd. They
want to play ttie "game and from
all indications will do an excel-
lent job.

The line averages 180 pounds.
The backfeld is rather light but

to^rtrtT&tfit^gT
the - firet-gaime "will be- against
Hillside on the 22nd. Lets see
what • they do.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

Thufi. • • *

I

Pcrrftview Bowlers Win 3
Games Against Cuzzolino

Parkview Garage made the only clean.sweep in'bowl-
ing action in the local bowling league held Monday night
at Springfield alleys. In all three games, Parkview was
victorious over Cuzzolino Furs.

In other games, it was all two
outof three. Bunnell "Brothers over
Brunner Construction; D'Andrea
Driveways over the No: 1 Legion
team; Mende's" Florists over the
No.' 2 Legion team^ Frank's Auto
over Drake's Fuel and Beckman's

—' -JJaumatin
Cavallo

hit over 200 games—Walton Sr.
203 and D. Bunnell with, games of
,201 and 218. M. Sereno of D'An-
dreas bowled an even 200—Bataille
witn games ot Z04 ana ail ana
Doyle with a 201 were the top men
for the Legion's.No. 1 team. On
the Mende team, Jacobbvitz had a
202 as did his Teammate Meisiek.
G. Graziano of Frank's Auto had
-a 211 and CSehwerd t had a 205.
Roessner of Drake's Fuel was high-
man for the nighehvith a 234 p
Funcheon had a ?21 and Mutsch-
ler a 211 and P i e rW a 204 for the
Springfield MarkeV team, while
their opponents hadVCaggiano of
Beekmann's with a 2^3. D. Bun-
nell shot a 590 three-game'series
for tops .in that class.

Laboratory

framliM

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN '

S5T H n i B C R N AVE., MILLBURN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

Now Provides
New^Serxicef

A N T I Q U E J E W E L R Y
A 8UPEKB COLLECTION OF PERSONALLY SELECTED PIECES

CHARMS : NECKLACES : BAKINGS : BRACELETS .: PINS
, AND AS ALWAYS A' CHOICE SELECTION OFi

CHINA : GLASS : SILVER : FURNITURE : WALL DECOI^,
V I • • • I B^^lt l A m ^ a * 2547 Morris Avenue

THE LEONARDS

YOU'SE ALWAYS WELCOCE AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

SPERCO MOTOR CO., INC.
491 Morrfe Aw. , Sumw-f Open touting* , OR. 3-1700

William C. Bonnel

Butts Realty Company today an-
nounced the organization of a real
estate department which will pro-
vide complete realty services for
home-buyers, builders and land
owners, including residential sales
of hew and older type homes, mort-
gage appraisals', acreage, business
and industrial properties. The firm
will also have an insurance depart-
m e n t . ••_ ,„, „ _„_;., •;,.,. ,„ _

Heading the sales organization
is William C. Bonnel. Mr. Bonnel
has been a- specialist in residen-
tial sales for the past number of
years. He attended Rutgers Uni-
versity majoring in various as-
pects of the real estate and insur-
ance fields.

Butts Realty Company already
has been appointed as sole agent
for the G & H Construction Com-
-pany of Kenilworth, New Jersey;
who are. building the -Briar Hills
Community of new split-level
homes in Springfield, New" Jersey.

"LPTS TALK SENSE

September 22 to 27

P aid for ,by Stevensoii For President Committee'

ATTENTION ALL VOTERS!
a - • -

September 22 to 27 is

"LET'S TALK SENSE" WEEK

Repreientativej of the Springfield Stevenson For President

Committee will be out door-to-door in town to TALK SENSE re-

garding the forthcoming presidential-election.
• - i

These volunteer* are anxious to answer all your questions

about the issues Involved and are eager to TALK sense with their

neighbors regardless of party affiliation.

If you wish" to contribute to thY Stevenson LET'S TALK

SBNSE-Qrive •>— the volunteers will be happy to accept your dona-

tion. . . .

Monday, Sept. 17
Parkview Garage VI. Cuzzolino Fure

Player's Name
V." Pollocarplo
Joe PoIlooiiTjlo
Jul. Pollocarplo
B. Paolfloo
R. Pollocarplo
Handicap
T t l Pi

p
Total Pins

Tl Name

1
196
166
176
160
177
3.7

922
1

167
• 1 4 7 -

146
114'
163
S3

802

Busch
Salzano
HamtUcap
Total Pins

Bunnell Bros. vs. Brunner Coiwtr.
Plaj-er's Name 1 2 3 Total

2
180
l'ii
110
180
174
37 '

885
2
158
141-
149
17^
17?
63

855

3 Total
16S — Ml
146 — 487
149 — 484
139—469
216 — 567
37

8S2
3 Total

132 — 457
-142 ~— '430

148 — 443
171 — 455
170 — 509
63

Slsum
B. BataJUle
D. Buixnell
H. Burdett
Handicap
Total _Plns '
Player's Name

134
143
201

53
933
1

170
109
218-

no
53

953
2

187 — 511
150—432
171 — 590
HI .— 532
53

881
3 Total

Movie Guide
MILLBURN

MILLBURN ^
Sept. 20, 21. 24 25. ' Eddie Duohin

Story, 1:30. «:50, 9:55. Hot Cams, 3:00,
8:50. Sept. 22. Eddie Duehin Story,
3:16. 6:35, 9:50. Hot care, 1:40 5:30'
8:15. Sept. 23. Eddie Duchta Story,
2:50. 6:20, 9:45. Hot Cam, 1:50, 5:1S
8:40. Sept. 26. Away ail Boats, 1:30,
8:40. Bigger than. Life 3:00, 7:00, 10:18.

SUMMIT
STRAND . _ • -

Sept. 20, 21. Pardners, 3:10, 7:40 0:50.
Septr2B.Pardiierer2:50,-5:05r7:20, 9:40;
Sept. 23. WhM t he City Sleeps, 3:30,
6j45, 10:00. Baeo at Dawn, 2:00, 5:16,
8:30: Sept. 24, 2S. While t h e Olty
Sleeps, 2:30 8:3S. Bag* at Dawn, 4.05,
7:00, 10.-1S. Sept 26. Autumn Leaves
2:50, 7:20, 9:30.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Sept. 20, 21. The Emfbassadoiri
-Daught«r2:30r7i00r91O5TSepCte The"
Embassador'a Daughter, 2:00, 4:05 605
8:10. 10:14. Sept. 23. Lisbon 2:00,
f-pO. 6:05. 8:10. 9:50. SeptJ 24. 25
Lisbon, 2:30. 7:00, 9:10

PABK
; ^ 2 I > ' r b e P r o u d O"*3' 2:00,

. W):20. Queen of Babylon, 3:35,
8:35. Sept. 22. The Proud On«s, 2:20,
»:55 9:30. Queen at Babylon, 3:55
7:30. Sept. 23. Bigger than Life. 3:25
6|25. 9:30. Abdulah'a' Harem, 2:00. 5:00
§|°5- Sept. 24. 2S. Bigger than Life,
*:«>. ^7:00 10:1^, Abdula,h's Harean;

MADISON
MADISON
« fS&iJS': 21- Awbumn Lea«g, 7:27,
9.42. Sept. 22. Autumn Leatw, 4:42
6:57 9:IB. Sept. 23. Walk the" P d

J . 5:20. 8:15. .Sept. 24. WoJfc the
Proud1 Laawl, 8:27. He laughed last.

ELIZABETH
NEW. -

High Society. 2:00 7:27)

9:50.

. Dqoro Open Dajj j 9:45 .A.M.
REGENT

Sept. 20, "2,1, 23, M, 25. Eddy
Story. 13:55. 3:50 7:00. 10:00. E n S

ey Hospdtal,..i:50. 5:55, 9:00. Sept.
Eddy Duchto Story, 1:00, 4:35, 7-45
5 Emergency. Hospital, 3:30, 6:40,

EAST ORANGE
HOLLYWOOD
?, Sept. 20, 21, 24 25. Away all boats
2:50. 7:00, 30:13. Raw Edge, 1:35, 9Too!
Sept. 22. Away all Boate, 1:00, 4:20
£35.. 10:50. Raw Edae, 3:00, 6:20, 9:35.
Sept. 23.'- Away-all 'BoaitB,~2S0/63S.r

BEACON E d e e 1 : 3 5 5 1 ° 8 2 S

Sej t . 20, 21. Crime In the Streets
1:46, 7:00. 10:08. Screaming Eaales
3:17. 8:47. Sept.

Screaming
22. Crime in th«

Streets. 1:00 4:25. 7:32, 10:38. Scream-
ing Kagles, 3:04, 6:18, 9:16. Sept. 23
Moby Dick 2:55, 6:31, 10:07. Qua-
sllnger 1:32. 5:08, 8:44. Sept. 24, 2S,
2fl. Moby Dick, 1:46, 7:00, 10:35. Qun-
sllnger, 3:42. 9:10..

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Sept. .30, 2.1, Catered Affair, 1:30,
7:00. 10:15. 23 Paoes to Baiter St. 3:0O,
8:35. Sept. 23. Rockette to t h e Moon,
1:00, 3:55. Monsters from Mare, 2:40.
Cartoons, 1:20. Cartered Affair, -6:50,
10:20, 23 Faces to B&ter St., 5:05, 8:40.
Sept. 2J. OMahoma Kid 2:15, 5:10
8:00. 10:30. Bad Men from Missouri,
1:00. 3:55. 6:50, 9:20. Sept. 24, 25. Bad
Men frbm Missouri, 1:50 8:40. Okla-
homa KM, 3:00, 7:W. 9:50. Sept. 26.
Eddie Duohln Sitory, 2:S0, 9^0. MaTer-
Ick Queen, 1:13 8:18.

PALACE
Sept. 20. 21. Blgse* t h a n l i f e , 1:41,

7:00, 10:24. Queen of Babylon 3:16,
8:36. Sept. 22, 23. Bigger tham Life,
12,45, 4:09 7:34. 10:58. Queen ofBaby-
Ion, 2:31,-^:58, 9:20. Sept. 24,'25. Bigger
thanfiLWe 1:41, 7:00, W;24. Queen of
Babylon, 3:l«f8:46.

LIVINGSTON
COLONY

Sept. 20, 21. 24, 25. Eddie Duchto
Story. 7«0, 16:05. Hot Cars, 9:05. Sept.
22. Eftdte Duchln Story, 2:38, 4:40, 6:55,
10:05. Hot Cars 9:05, Sept. 23. Bddl«
Duchta Story, 3.-05, 6:35, 9:45. Hot
Cars, 2:05, 5:35, 8:45. Sept. 26. Away
aU Boats,. 6:55, 10:05. Raw Edge, 8:50.

UNION .
Union Drive—In Theater

Sept. 20, Somebody Up Their Likes
me, 7:20 11:20. Maverick Queen; 9:45.
Sept. 21. Cartoonamima, 7:20, Some-
body Uk«a me, 7i40, 11:40. Maverick
Queen. 10:00. Sept. 22. Big Sky. 7:20,
11:50. The Lusty Man. 10:00. Sept. 23,
24, 25. The First Texan ' 7:M^ 10:40.
Screaming Eagles, 9:13. Sept: 26. Love
me or Ijeave me, 7:10, 11:30. BlaokUeaird
Jungle; 0:45. . •

NEWARK
LOEWS STATE,

Serrt. 20, 24, 25. Rebel in Town., 11:41,
2:45; 5:49 8:53: Ambassador 's-Daugh.
ter, 10:00, 1M, 4:08. 7:12. 10:16. Sept.
21; 28. Rebel In Town, 13:18, 3:29,
6:40, 9:51. Amibassiadoi"a Daughter
10:30, 1:41, 4:52, 8rt», 11 :M. Sept. 33.
Rebel In Town, 2.34. 8:52. Amlbassador's
Daughiter, 12:48, 3:57. 7:08, 10:15.
tLK.Q. PROCTORS

W t . 20 24,. 25. Back From Eternity,
12:39, 4:00, 7:21, 10:52. Glory, 11:00,

•2:»1, 5:43, 9:13. Sept. '21. Back from
Eternity, 32:50, 4:18. 7:46, 11:16. (Mory
11:11, 2:39, 607, 9,:39. Sept. 22. Back
from Eternity, 11:00. ZM, 5:38, 8:59
12:20, Glory, 13:42, 3:50, 7:1«, 10:41'.
Sept. 20. Back from Eternity. 1:00,
4:25. 7:50 11:15. Glory, 2:44, 8:11, 9'36.

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
* . i

Cleveland.. rrT. 8 8 1
Richmond..'.%...-70/
from HBWARK aHw « PM uA
guntkyi, 1 id*, tittim
10% tax not Included.

Brunner
Colanelo
Straub
Handicap
Total Pins'

141
,171

•'lS7
154
185
118
926

325
101
155
156
134
118
779

123. —r 389

194 — 508
164 — 474
185—504
118 I
921

D'Andrea Dr .wi j j . vt. Am. Legion No. I
Player's Name
T. Grazlano
M. Sereno
A. D'Andrea
H. Jones
M. D'Andrea
Handicap
Total Pins
Player's Name
R. Scliramm
' Cola.n'tone
T. Smith
Doyle
Bataille
Handicap
Tobal Pins

1
1'74
200
160
185

* « '92«

1
144

~is«-
149
157
134
SO

790

104
162
17«
162
/«"
872
2

139
"1««"
168
201
204
SO
S2«

3 Total
179 -^ S17
143 — 537
139 — 4«1
147 — 518
174 — 484
41

} Total
_l« i—J26

149 —464
141 _ ' 4 9 9
201 — 339

S10

Mendei Florist vs. Legion No. t
Ti»rV Kama 1 ? . 1 —

Meisiek
Rlmmelle
Riifean
Mende
Jaoobovlta
Handicap /
Total Pins .
Player's Name
Baumer •
Schoch
Qutnton
N l l l

203 171
139 150
189 161
160
161

o
Sohramm
Eckman

'Handicap
Total Pins

53
902
I '

149 :

183
131
153
158

S4
868

181
202
. 53.
938.
2 '

176
134
141
148
169
94

863

142 — 515
121 — 410
156 — 526
176 — 517
386 - 549
53

834
3 Total

149 ^- 508
169 —'434
14fl — 437
147 —453
142 — 311
94

844

Frank's Auto vs. Drake's Fuel
Player's Name
B. 2/legerafuss
Martin
R. Sohwerdt
O. Grazlano .
Q. Sohwerdt
Handicap
Total Ptos
Player's Name
fit! vfo

1
106
151
1B7
2*1
181
46

823
1

3 Total
1TO — 456

'169 — 420
180 — 452
169 -= 547.
205 — 546

Howe
Dougherty
Cooiwy
Roeesner
Handicap •
Total Pirns

2
178
100
145
177
160

46
8C6
2

Ml Ml 189 SU-
MS 173 Ml — 452

-*25—149 7-^148 — 429
IS4 1165 152 — 471
159 Ij23 234 — 516
46 46 46 • —

790 824 91i5

63-1
3 Total

L- "-' <

'*•**„

- BLIND WIN PRIZES—Winners of various games, songs and contests at picnic for about 100 blind
people and their guides from Bit. Carmel Guild of Newark held in the St. James Church Auditorium.
Photo, reading from left to right, shows Evelyn Ka ye, Arthur McDevitt, Helen Mullin, Leonard Scharf-
fenberger, Rev. Richard McGulnncss, Ray Taliaferro, Mary Gilligan, Samuel Kahn and Mrs. Leo
Norton. •

NOTICE OF HEARING

Springfield Mkt. vs. Beckman's Mkt.
Player's Name
Anderson
Conohax
Funoheon

uttM
Plerson
Handicap
Tota l . Pins'
Player's Name
Oagglarto
Leacraft
8chramm
Schmidt ' •
Burdott:
Handicap
Total Pins

1
•105
126
221

718S-
172
13

852
1
184
1ST
156
198

• 148
50

S9«

2
166
1)82
163

-311-
li50

- 18
885
2

203
109
165
154
ias
so

836

3 Total
1T5 — 496
186—444
152 — 536

-190—-566
204—526

IS .
870"
. 3 Total
i m — 558"
164 — 451
357.— 480
159 — 511
182—465
50

883

Museum Showing

Ancient Objects
Those people who have 4>een'

amazed at the Museum curator's
ability to identify objects of antiq-
uity and pin-point their origin on
the map, will have .an opportunity
to test their own ability in this
field if they visit the Newark
Museum's latest exhibition en-
titled "Significant Forms." -
' The exhibition, opening on Sep-

ternber 13, will be in the nature
of a quiz. Objects of native cul-
ture from the Museum's ethnolog-
ical collection will be shown in
£wo parts. The first section will be
fully and informatively- labelled
telling where each interesting and
representative object is from and
the-reajon for Us form and design.
In the next section will be related
objects, perhaps, with the same
typical design or the same mate-
rial used in a particular part of
the world, but they will. =be un-
labelled. The, purpose is to 'gives
the visitor an opportunity (0 test
his knowledge in identifying the
objects. ... . , . . < •

There will be primitive' items
from Africa such as headdresses;
and ceremonial masks; textiles
pottery and jewelry will constitute
some of the objects from ancient
South America; examples of bas-
ketry, pottery and weaving made
by the North American Indian;
from Oceania or the South' Seas
will be outstanding and imag-
inative objects of wood carving
related to religious ceremoriy etc.,
and lastly, colorful oriental items
from Persia, Tibet, China ' and
Japan, such as the • appealing
Chinese Lions (Fu dogs), scrolls
and, porcelain, and Tibetan silver
and masks.

This exhibition stirs -the imagi-
nation with its variety of form and
color. One New Guinea headdress
made of bark stands about 4 '.t
feet high, and not only attracts
particular attention'because of its
size, but its grotesque quality.

The exhibition will continue
through the Spring of 1957.

Notice lŝ  hereby given tna t the
Board^of-Adjuatimeaiit- o£> tJhe-Towxisihip
of Sprlngfdeild, Oounitoy of Union and
State ot New Jersey will hold a public
hearing on Thuraday, September 27.
1956. a.V-8_P.M.- Eastern Daylight Sav-
ings Time In t h e Municipal. Bullfilmg,
Mountain Avenue to ' consider ttoe
'application of—Robert F. Downs, Inc.,
for a variance to "tihe Zoning Ordi-
nance concerning Block 75, .Lot 23 ,
Rout* No'. 22, Springfield, New Jersey.

EHeonore . H. "Worthingiton
^^TownsMjr^Ctfc
Sept.. 20

: NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice Is ' hereby given tha t tihe
Board of Adjustment of.-tte Township
of Springfield, Oouniby of Union and
State of-New Jersey wffl hold a public
hearing on Thuraday, September 27,
1956 at 8 Tii. Eastern Daylight Sav-
ings Time 111 t he Municipal Building
on Mountain • 'Avenue to consider
atuplicatlom of Morton J . PaTtoh for a
rarlance to ' t he Zoning Ordlnamce
ooncernlng Blook 87,-*ot 8, 114 Mapeo
Avemoie, Springfield, N. J." •

.Bleoniore H. WortMngton
Towndhilp d e r k

Sept. 20 ; • •

•?• \ .NOTICE o r HEARING

NotJc« IS hereby given t i iat t h «
Boamd of Adjiiptawm* otf the-Township
of Sprtmgfd«W., Oounihy of TJinioin' and
Staite of New Jersey will hold.a puWic
heamtag oh- Thursday, Sepbemlber' 27,
1956 a t 8 P.M. Eastern • Daylight Sav-
•Inigs Time In Wie. Mumidpal BraUdtogt
on Mounitain Avenue t o consider t h e
application of Elmer Walker, for a
variance t o the Zoning Ordinance oon-
oernilnig Block 77, hate 16-40,.816 Moun-
ta in Aveniue, Sprtogfdald, N. • J .

• Heoniore H. Wcatibtmston.
TownsMip Clerk

Sept. 20 . . •

3rd District: ' Gymnasium. Florence
M. Gaudlneer School. South Sprlng-
field Avenue. .

—4th-District:. Amerloan Legion Build-
ing. Center Street and North Trlvett
Avenue.
5th District: Gymnasium, J a m e s
Caldwell School, Mountain Avenue.
6th Dlstrlot: Gymnasium, Raymond
Chisholm School; Shunplke-Rood and
South Springfield Avenue.

DISTRICT No. I
The First District shall comprise the

following: ^
Angel Avenue, Alvin Terraoe Battle

H 1 U — A V ^ - C - * S t t r ~ C l I l -

Mlllburn l i n e ) , east side only, Molter
A.venue,-Morrla-Avenue-(both-ald?s—
from Walnut Court and nemer~ Av-
enue to 5 Points), Morrison Road •
Prospect Place Severna. Avenue, Short
Hills Avenue. (Moots Avanue to M1U-
burn Line), Tower Drive.

DISTRICT NO. 5
• The Fifth District shall comprls*
the following:

Academy Green, Berkeley Road.
BJacko Lane, TSroolt Street, Center,
Street, Clinton Avenue. Dayton Court.

TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFFICE .
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND

GENERAL ELECTION
NOTICE Is hereby given the* pursu-

an t to an act entitled "An Act t o
Regulate Elections" E.8 . l«:12-7 t h e
Office of the Township Clerk will be
open to receive reglstoatlons and .trans-
fers of voters every week day between.'
the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.,
except Saturdays, un t i l September 27,
1«56'. 'On" Sepfember"~13th";'"«na~'ev%y'
day thereafter, excluding Saturdays, u p
to and. including Septerriber 27th, t h e
office will be open continuously t o
receive registrations and transfers
from 9:00 A.M. to.9:00 P.M..

Voters may also transfer their voting
address by executing a formal transfer
card supplied by t he Union County
Board of Elections, Court House, Eliza-
beth, N. J.,. ami also obtainable a t
the Office oAthe Township Cleric. The
transfer cardXmust be in the Office
of t he Board at Elections on or before
September 27tn. • .

TUESDAYX November .«, 1B5« '
between the hours of 7:00 A.M, and
8:00 P.M., a GeSepaa .Election- for t h e
election of Public Officers will be
held1 in t he various districts, of t he
Township of Springfield, at t he places
hereinafter. designated,. '"'"•..

Following are the Public'Officers t o
be. voted for at t he General Election;

President of the United 'States;
Vlce-Presldent of t he United States;
One Member o r the House-of Re-
presentatives from t he Sixth Con-
gressional District, 2 year . term;.
One State Senator,: unexplred term;
One County Clerk, 5 year term
Ono Sheriff, 3 year term
Three Members of the Board^of
Chosen Freeholders. '3 year term.
Three Coroners, 3 ^rear term;
Two Members of t he Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Spring-
field, 3 year, terra.
Following are thle polling places for

the Township of .Springfield:
1st District: Morris Avenue Motor
Car Co. 1S5 Morris Avenue.
2nd District: Cry m n a s 1 u m , James
Caldwell School, Mountain Avenue.

Terrace, Maple Avenue, Marlon Avenue,
Meisel Avenue (north of railroad),
Morris Avenue, (Union Line to Spring-
field and Meisel Avenues), Perry Place,
Riverside Drive, Sou*h Maiple Avenue?
Springfield Avwiue, Warner Avenue,
Washington Avenue.

DISTRICT No. t
T h e Second District shall comprise

the following:
Baltusral Avenue (South of. Morris

Avenue), .Baltusrol Way (Morris Av-
enue to Railroad). Bryant Avenue,
Crescent Road, Orest Place, Lyon Place
(Railroad' to Van Wlnckles Brook),
Morris-Avenue (5 Polnte to Summit

-Line), Morrts Turnipike (5 Points to
Bummit Line), soubh side only, Park
Lane Prof fit • Avenue, Robin- • Court,
Short Kills.Avenue (South of Morris
Averiue), Spring-Brook Road, Tooker
Avenue, Tooker Place (Tooker Avenue
to Railroad), Tulip Road, Woodcrest
Circle. • • . • -

OISTRICT.NO. S .
• The Third District shall comprise
the following: • ' • • •

Adams Terrace, Alden Road,' Ash-
wood Road, Baltusror Road. Baltusrol
Way (Railroad to Shunplke Road),
Briar HUIs OUcle, Clalrmount Pluoe
Gdgewood Avenue, Fern Hill Road,
.Fra-nMyn Place, Hawthorn Avenue,
Henshaw Avenue, Highlands Avenue,
High Point Drive, Hillside Avenue
(west of Mountain Avenue), Hobart
Place,' Irwln Street, Jefferson Terrace
few Drive, Kipling Avenue, Madison

Terrace, Mapes Avenue, Mountain. Av-
inue (Railroad to Mounitalnside Line),
Norwood Rood, Outlook Way, Possum
Pass, Remer Avenue, Seymour- Place
3haron Road. Sherwood Road, Shun-
?lke Boad (Mountain Avenue to Rail-
road). Sylvan .Lame.Tooker Place (from
Railroad south to end of street), Vista
Way,'Windsor..Drive, Warwick ClTole-,
tyenta Avenue. ' .

D R E S S M A K I N G
and

ALTERATIONS
UnUned Drapes — fl.50 a pair
Curtains — *l.«0 » pair a n d , u p
Aprons for Gifts and Prizes — J1.00

to JZ.50

''DORIS SCHMIDT
20 Warner Avenue, Springfield

MUrdock 6-9064,

SHORT HILLS

comments from

Setting the franiewqrk for A picture is â  -
much an art as the painting. See the beau-
tiful results in our Gallery of Fine Pictures;
then let,us frame your treasures. You'JIJbe

' more than pleased with the beautiful
resu l t s . . . and the reasoiiable prices!* .

Altman Gallery of Fine Pic tures , penthouse

H " - ' ' '

Forest Drive, Lewis Drive, Ma,rcy Av-
enuf MWPUnx Avennp. (5 ..P,f>lnM .t.n

Plemer^Avenue~Garde«~Oval,"*Keelerir~
Street, Linden Avenue Lyon Place V
(from Salter Street to Van WlncMes
Brook), Main Street. (Mcirils Avenue
to Millburn Line), Morris Avenue (Both1 "
sides from Meisel aiud Springfield
Avenues to Flemer Avenue and Wal-
n u t Court), Mountain Avenue (Mor-
ris" Avenue to Railroad), North Trivett r . i
Avenue, Owalssa Avenue, Rose Avenue, ' ' 1 ( I
Sadter Street, South Trivett Avenue,
Tompfclns Lane, Walnut Court Wa-
'beno Avenoie. '

DISTRICT NO. «
. The Sixth District shall comprise
the following:

Ann Place. Arohbridge l a n e , Arthur
Street, Becker Road, Beverly Road,
Brown Avenue, Cambridge Terrace,
Christy Lane, .Cottier Avenue, .Country
Olub Lane, Craig Road Cypress Ter-
race,- biven. Street. Dogwood Terrace.
Dundar Road, Essex Road, Evergreen
Avenjie, Pleldstone Drive, Glenvlew
Drive, Hillside Avenue (East of Moun-
t a i n Avenue), J&get Lane, Kemp Drive
Laurel Drive, Layng Terrace, Lelak
Avenue, Lltcnfleld Place, Lynn Drive.
Meckes Btreert, Meisel ,Avenue- (South
of Railroad), Mldvale Drive, Miiltown
Road, kelson Place New. Brook Lane, -
North Derby Road, NorUiview Ter-
race, Oakland Avenue, Pi t t Road, Bed-
wood Road, Route 28, Ruby Street, .
Shuniplke Road (Mountain Avenue- t o
South Springfield Avenue), South Der-
by Road, South Gate, South Spring-
field Avenue Stiles Street, Twin Oaks
Road,' Waverly Avenue. Woodside Road..

ELEONORE H. WORTHTNGTON,
* Township Clerk.

Sept. 13tfc & 20th

The Fourth District shall comprise
;he following:

Baltusrol Avenue (North of Morris
Avenue), Coif ax Rqad,- Deniiam Road

TENNIS INSTRUCTION
Dan rtalpern—Tennis Pro

• Private Suburban Court
,...„ —-^iae iy| Known' •f«r-T"-~»

Swing • Rhythmic Method
Phone Bf 3-5128 for Appt.

Archery Hunting Equipment
Tho second largest stock of ..quality archery equipmehti"
in the East. Try your target or hunting bow on our
practice range before you buy It. "

Bowcraft Sport Shop
Open Weekdays except Wednesday, 9 a.m. to ? p.m.

Route 22, Scotch Plains Westfield 2-0675

RIDE WITH PRIM...
. . . BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

From Your
Authorized Dealer

FLETCHER LINCOLN-MERCURY
80 - 82 Franklin Praet Summit.

CRestvicw 7-0940

PROUD OF

THJEIR GLASSES,

TOO!

Our spectacles for your
' youngsters arc designed '
to gladden their hearts

as well as serve their eyes.
Other kids actually envy them! (Dun
selection wjll show you'

ft consider the;little people

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
Eye"Glasses Repaired • Prompt Service. ,. ';

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Optician* ^ ~ - L

14 Alvin Terrace , Springfield, N. J.
Drexd 6-6108 i

Completely Air Conditioned . •

i

i
J •
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office of President. What started out as a small group oJ
Stevenson workers,'has snow-balled into very active work'
era in every section of the Township—with people, who hac
never before identified themselves with politpica] campaign
ing,- ring.'ng bells for the Democratic standard bearer.

All this doesn't mean that the battle for con'trol here
will not result in political fireworks. The rum'ofis have it
that both sides are flexing their muscles and the usual old
fashioned- brawl is brewing. The Democratic candidates
have let a few hints drop that they're investigating some
phases of the admin'stration, now in powers that will mak<
excellent political material.

Springfield^ parking lota are in great favor with
commuters from the Millburn-Short Hills section, Moun
tainside, Summit and even as far as Madison and Chatham.

If you sec the General Greene Shopping Center and
the Municipal Parking lot pretty' well crowded with out of
town cars, you can De sure.that it is the rapidly
group of p e l f b iti hgroup of people from nearby communities who drive to
Springfield,1 park their cars here and then take buses to
Newark or New York City. • • . -•

A REVOLUTION IN THE POST OFFICE
- • <3one are the days when the sounds of scratching of

post office pens were heard throughout the length and
breadth of the land. Gone too are the struggles to write
legibily with the pens placed on the post office lobby desks.
Gone are the remarks, disparaging to say the least, about
the p«tgt off ice pen. And gone are the ink-stained fingers
of post office patrons,.

Why have these traditional trade marks of the post
office disappeared from the American scene? A visit to
the Spr'ngfield post office will account' for these changes

"Yes — thVpT5st^ffice~lobby~desks-are-now^equipped-with
-•BALL POINT pens. At each of the two lobby desksin the
post office th'ere are 3 new ball point pens — attached to
the desks with chains to be sure -*- b*ut they are there for
your use. These are pens that really write, neatly and com-
fortably.

Postmaster A. V. Del Vecchio stated these ball point
pens~are now standard post office equipment and .replace

-the-old7Steel-pen'point1with-wooden-holders-in-all-post-of-
fices in the lini,ted States. '

P.O. Branch
•-( Continue*: from page 1)

by prospective bidders in the ad-
vertisement resulted in ' the , ab-
sence of competitive proposals re-
quired by the Post Office Depart-
ment. Negotiations were further
limited because of the, death of
Mr. Joseph Tabatchnick, one of
the proponents.

These conditions caused the
Post Office Department decision
to defer for the time -being the
lease investigation. •

Postmaster Del Vecchio stated

the matter is not closed and will
be reopened by the Post Office
Department if and when sufficient
interest to furnish the desired
quarters is shown.

Cake Sole Set
The-Continental Chapter No. 142,

Order of Eastern Star -has sched-
uled a cake sale for Saturday
morning, September 22. .It will
take place at the Grand Union

•supermarket .located in General
Greene Shopping Center. Mrs.
CharEJtta^Fisher in- in charge of
the sale. ;V •'.

NOW is

ffte time tor

LANDSCAPING

and we're ready with ail i

For over a quarter century we have served yon with every-
thing you need to do an artistic and lasting landscaping Job.
AU our nursery stock is grown in and for this climate. No
blind buying by mail. 'Stop in for free advice- . . . 'and
remember this is the best possible time to build a new lawn.

PRICES TtlAT ARE REASONABLE '

Established 1930

Millburn Ave. and Vanx Han Road, Millburn

Open Daily * Sunday Until Dark DR. 6-1330

USED CAR

ALL MAKES — ALL MODELS
Only an authorized Chevrolet dealer can carry
this famsus OK sign. It means you can be sure

. the car-that bears this sign.has been thoroughly
Inspected, reconditioned for safety, performance
and value .and is honestly described; You can
always depend on*L & S Chevrolet . . . selling/
GOOD CARS for the past 30 years.

1950

MERCURY
S Door
Radio A Heifer

'395

1952

Chevrolet
e Door
Heater & Defroster

'595

1953

FORD
PICKUP • .
2 Tone Greon

795

L&S
CO.
INC.

COR. MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE., UNION, N. J.
• OPEN EVENINGS UNTiLfl P.M. PHONE MURDQCK 6-280O

"AuthorUed Chevrolet Dealer For
Union/SpringGeid and Kenilworth"

Local School Teacher Is
Home From European Jour

American tourists in Europe
usually return home with descrip-
tions taken almost verbatim from
the travel guide books, and no
bridge game or dessert luncheon
can escape the1 exciting experi-
ences of the outorf-breath .travel-
er who "actually visited the resi-.
'dence of Napoleon and Josephine"
or "saw tie paintings at the
Louvre Museum.". . •

But to Miss Irma Seheresr of 154
Hawthorn avenue who is a teach-
er in. the MiHburn school system,
her recent six weeks' tour of
Europe- was - a-Hirifiingr vaeation-
with personal observations of the
countries visitedt • • i

Miss Scherer left New York on
the SS NocnJam, on July 7, and
visited Holland, Germany, Suit-

l Italy and Framed ro-
turning home from Rotterdam on
August 18, arriving in New York
Pity on August 27. •

In addition to a very interesting
,ind cuKural itinerary arranged
by the travel bureau, Miss Scherer
managed to see and do a great
many things not included in the
busy schedule of her' • travefeg
group. And ' her observations,
marked on the margins-of her itin-
ery schedule, <are refreshing and
interesting.

Far instaraee, Miss Sdierer ob-
served- that "the Dutch eat her-
ring raw. Just as we believe in
'aii apple a day keeps the doctor
away, so- they say of raw her-

Other -notations - on -her- day-to-
day ' scribbled diairy are that
"there are no screens any place
in Europe;" Feather beds rather
than, .blankets, even in the sum-
mer; most of the hotels have
huge bathrooms,, to impress the
tourists, perhaps; every small
-viBage-has-itB-barbejvshop, ladies'-
hair dresser, baiibexy and church;
and there aire very few bil-
boards." •
' Miss Scherer also noted that
"Italy has the fastest, almost
reckless; driver* and these are
motor-scooters, wherever you
look. The motor-scooter users go
in for all kinds of paraphernalia,"
continued Miss sSchererr "with
gaudy helmets, glasses, unusual
shirts, gloves and: ."decorative
ga<ig©tis." She even scribbled that
the !lhorses ha-ve crocheted ear
protectors' and — 'the trains, arid
buses, have some of the most
bea'utifui - scenic ftiaaned' pictures
where'we have.our advertising."

Many Points of Interest
The local resident found every

stop interesting,/ places that had
been, but names uv geography and
history books suddenly coming11 to
life in six weeks of intensive sight- •
seeing. In Holland she later took
it "for granted that, people of all
ages ride bicycles, that plants are
seen in all windows and'she and
her .companions bought some
china in "the-old town of Delft;
Their sightseeing trip through
Amsterdam brought them to. the
world famous flower auction, the"
Hague, the Peace Palace and
other points- of -interest. ••

In Germany,Miss Scherer was
able to see the famous •Cathedral
in Cologne, the House of Goethe
and St. Paul's Ca&iedraTin Frank-
furt, the Students' Ion- in Heidel-
berg and the famous University.
They also' visited%iesbaden, Kob-
lenz, Baden Ba<ten .. and Black
Forest in Germany.. In Switzer-
land Miss Scherer found many
points of interest in Lucerne,
Berne, Fribourg and one of the
thwUs of the entire tour was the
trip to Venice where she and her
party were transferred to tfaeir
hotel by gondola. The ful day in
Venice gave them an opportunity
to; visit'aM tine interesting places
in that city and, in Florence, the
days -were filed \vj)th ^'glimpses

of many treasures of art."
Had Walking Shoes

Several days were spent in
Rom* ?where every place of inter-
est on the sightseeing schedule
brought the | lamgest crowds of-
tourists, and Miss Scherer, ac-
cording- to a scribbled note on the
itinerary list, "was very thank1

ful for h'aving brought along some
comfortable walking shoes."

The tour took them to Rapalto.
on the beautiful Italian Riviera,
to Genoa, and then to Niec ill
France, where Miss Scherer was
intrigued-—' because- *the -.- people -
dressed right on the beach after
their swim, manipula'ting - their
clothing vea-y'deftly."

Paris was one of the' high spots'
of the entire tour with' visits to
afllthe importajit places, excur-
sions to B'arbizon and Fontaiae-
bleau, and just enough of. "some
night life in Paris to maike the
trip interesting." Miss Sdierer's
notes make the. bold statement
th.at "tiie dancing lacked the pre-
cision of our muiis hafl- Rock-

League of Voters
(Continued from page 1)

held last May in Chicago.
Botii Mrs. Trapi/and Mrs. Hud-

gin have beenjwftstaiiding League
members for:many years. Mrs.
Trapp is currently the ' President
of the Summit League.

—The—Springfield—League-jneeU.
-iag-wiM- take -plgce_ in'_ the, Walton
School at 8:15 p?m. All interested
persons areo invited to attend this
meeting.

Community-Themq DemocratsHere—

Garden Topics

costs 86 little
to phono

anywhere
Cleveland . . . . . . t}S£
Richmond 7Oj!
Pnm NZWA.RK alter t FM and
Sunday* 3 min^jtaUoa nto*, ,

f

By
Essex County Extension Service

• There was considerable res-
ponse to last weeks article, on
Japanese beetle grub damage.
Some fine lawns on Garden Oval,.
North Derby and Kipling Avenue
were severely damaged before
the. owners were aware of the
presence of grubs. By all means
grub-proof your lawn as quickly
as possible or you may rfot have
grass, before long.

QUESTION: How long does DDT
and jChlordane last as a grub-
probfing? ' '

ANSWER:If used according to.
the directions on the package,
which usually is the minimum
amount required, it should last
'•"••>•• * '• •« - « » r . i t could la'st
longer, hut it Is not worth the

QUESTION: What is the best
"time to apply these materials?

ANSWER: If the lawn has not
been grub-proofed, I would do it
immediately, otherwise I feel that,
the summer months are the best
time to apply these" chemicals.
Summer application of DDT,
Chlordane, etc., rids your lawn
't!Binc!f~BugsT"~An'is'"-'aiid""''iliany'"
other pests besides, the grub-,
proofing operation. •-•••••

QUESTION: Can Lead Arsenate
be.used for IJeetle grubs?'.-
• ANSWER: Yes, t u t . DDT and

Chlordane are cheaper, faster
and cause less soil compaction.
It' is also, far less poisonous. ..- .

QUESTION: How do grubs dam-
age -the'lawn? • ,

ANSWER: Grubs are now work-
Ing slightly below the surface of'
the soil. They eat the roots of
the grass and if enough root sys-
tem has been damaged the grass

1 can no longer get food or water
from the soil and it soon dries up
and dies. You then can actually
roll up your, sod and cart.it away
because it is no longer attached
to the earth by roots.

QUESTION: Are Beetle, grubs
about an inch long, white and
curled up in a semicircle?

ANSWER: The grab yon des-
cribe is a full grown Japanese
beetle grub, but right ,now are
only 3/8 to 1/2 inch 'long and. a
dirty gray color. Most people do
not recognize them at this stage,
but they do their worst damage
at this time.

NOTE: The • Springfield • Sun
must be widely read out of town
for I had inquiries from several
surrounding cities^,

CATHOLIC INFORMATION ' v

. CHEWING CPTT.ON- CANDY' i ' ' , - . ' . . '
Did yoii" ever; when' you werej a youngster at the iflremen's •

carnival, try. to chew a mouthful of cotton candy? It was fun fox
a while, packing your'mouth, and then feeling it .all dissolve into j
a sweet taste; but you know now, if you didn't then, that you
couldn't live very long on nothing but frclh. / . / •
•. ' That's -what strikes us as odd about so many people we've
talked to. They have a lot of principles which seem to melt away
as soon as they try to grip them tightly. They believe in God's
justice—surely!—until they want to do something forbidden-by
their conscience; then they can think of six different arguments
against heaven, against'hell, against God Himself; They believe
Jesus was -ffbd—until they remember that He said "Love thy.
neighbor." And when it applies to some especially detestable
neighbor . . . . "Well," they say, "was He God after all?"

They are the people who try to chew cojton candy» They are
the ones who go through life with their' mouths always open,
searching, searching for truth, and yet always afraid to close
their-mouths-when, they-find-itrforfearlof-biting-th^ir tongues. -
They dread the effects of admitting that 'Jesus was God and His
Church divine. So, spiritually, they starve" to death.

We Catholics brace ourselves' against our Church. For us
it is a rack of truth. She just couldn't be. wrong, ever, in matters
of faith.' Jesus' said she couldn't, and that's the end of it, because
Ho was God: Ha claimed He was that and then He proved it.
Our souls thrive on it antifirow strong. We have no doubts, no
questions. It isn't that ourT>eliefs get in the way of our liberty.

' On.the contrary, they are so many-guide^rjosts, like the principles
of arithmetic. We. can always say, ''Well I am sure at least of
THIS, Because it has Qod's guarantee.". / . . .

tfo; there are two kinds of sinners in ihc world; the first
admits he is wrong and is going against God;' the second denies
he is wrong but says either that there is no God or tiiat His
Church is all wrong. There is more hope for the first than for
the second and, if a choice had to be mado, .we should choose the
self-confessed sinner because he is more honest and, all in all,
a far more manly person.

. ' St, James Catholic Forum
• " - .A. L. Kirby, Chairman

, , - • . . ' • U Remer Avenue
Springfield, New J«r»y .

(Continued' from page^lV
County Park System. He will use
colorful kod a chrome slides to il-
lustrate the facilities offered by
the park system. . . . ..

Mr. Frank Hydorii, Director «£
the Young Men's Christiaia Asso-
ciation of Summit, N. J., wJE "ac-
"quainfthe-atidienee - with-therec--
reational program offered by the
Y. M. C. A. • :

Mins. Edward W. Hiigglns, a
representative of the Sage,Home-
makers' Service of Summit, N. J.,
wiM present helpful ideas and sug-
gestions for new enterprises for
all Jhomemaketrs1. ' '' -'-;

Miss Rosemaa-y Byrne, Super-
visor of the Visiting Nurses' As-
sociation of Elizabeth, N. J-. will
desaribe the facilities of her or-
ganizatAi which are avafflafble to
flie ^Springfield community.,

To-know your community bet-
ter, be sik'e that your family is
represented at this meeting. Re-
Jrediments will be served by the
members of the hospitality com-
mittee. An honor award ki
planned for the, class in each
school which has the greatest
number of parents present at
this meeting. You will find more
information about tlhis—and other
PTA.niews if you read the column
of the Springfield Sun headed
"PTA News."

St. James Reports 640 '
Enrolled in School

St Jaihes School shows eraroll-
ment- Ms., year »of ,,640.,.M-.wffi-
pamed with 532 last year. The
sichool opened September 10.
r Th'ere are over 100 enrolled in
the kindergarten class alone this
year anct "the,first graders attend
i3i,..split •sessions- because' of the
great huiinber. -
• St. Jaifles, classes go up to Ifte

eighth grade.' .'.-•' ' ;

(Continued from page 1)
ting of voting districts for the
betterment of the community at
large; we recommend the estab-
lishment of a flood control com-
mission which is so important
to all; and we will "work for the
,greater_ejcpan»ion, and develop-
ment of municipal
facilities."

T H E SPRINGFIELD
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

1. Pledge that we will be res-
ponsive to the needs of Spring-
field. _.__

2. Back elimination of the evils
of caucus government. '

3 . Seek elimination of political
bosslsm. '.

4. Recommend publication of
township committee meetings.

5. Promise strict adherence to
the Master Zone Plan.

6. Support a redistricting of vot-
ing districts.

7. Recommend establishment of
a flood control commission. '

8. Endorse expansion of recrea-
tional facilities. ' - .• '•:

9. Pledge to. takft affirmative
steps to stop runaway taxes.

Kiwanis Club

:Show for Kids
A jfree-movii '''ihbw"at, the Alill-

burii Tlieatre this Sajlftraa^ atUq
sum. has been arranged - by • the!

;MillbulTi-Springfield Kiwanis Club
• in observance of Kids' Day. Bal-
loons candy and Kids' Diy buttons
will be distributed at Uie theatre
to those1 attending the show.

William Nooney is in charge of
the committee on arrangements.
He will be. assisted by club presi-
dent George M. Turk, Dave Fem.
Jack Schaible and Melville Thorn-
ton. '.

Kids' Day is observed by , Ki-
wanis Clubs throughout the United
States and Canada with "' the
theme ^'B6?s™and~Girls-—-Our
Greatest Resource." .

Ruth Vierheilig , •" •

Wed On Saturday
The. marriage o( Miss Rutii

Catherine Vierheilig, daughtei'iof
Mr. and Mais. Gottfried. VieAeEig
of Brcok st. and- Rojy- KiWne
Hammond, son of'Mr. and OTPS.
Roy M. Hammond of Karitan rd.,
Clal-k, Took place last Saturday
in St. James Church. Rev. > Ed-
ward M. Swievzbinksi officrated
af the. NuRiial Mass .and a re--
ception,wa* held at tiie Mountain-
side Inn, Mountainside.

Mrs. Johji. Poncak, sister of the.
bridegroom, was matron of hon-
or and Mr. Pencak was best man.
John' Q'uinn and Lawrence Vier-
heilig, brother of .the bride, \tsli-
e icd . •

Locd D. A. R. Plans Dinner
Meeting. For Next Tuesday

The Olmrch and Cannon
ter, Daughters of <he Amei-ican
Revolution will hold a "meeting.in
com:memoration of the 169th an-

v of' the signing 'of 'the
United States Constitution. At this
time the chapter will bear A. G.
Ganz.'a member of til*-Board of
the Pro-Comstitutlon AAsociaiiom:

This meeting, held annually to.
start the new season, is preceded
by a dinner. It will be held this
year on September 25 at 7 p. m.
at fee William Pitt in Chatham.

To Speak to D.A.R.
Albert G. Ganz of Summit, will

be guest speaker' at the meeting
-ofTthe-Ghurch^and-Gannon-Ghap—
ter,—Daughters-of the-American^
Revolutidn Tuesday evening. His
topic will be "The Constitution",
in commemoration of Constitution
Week. .. .

The meeting will follow the ctiap-
ter'js annual Dutch Treat Dinner
at the William Pitt, Chatham.

The oldest known circus •'was
the Circus Maximum, built in
Rome in 329 B.C.

PARAMOUMT
MARKET AT BROAD ST., NEWAUK

Mit. '3-5030
N O W •••

IN
HIS
FIRST
WESTERN!

PRANK

SrAMTTRR

AIJO "FEMALE JUNGLE"

Richard Mentor Johnson of
Kentucky, in 1836' became the
only Vice President of the United
States elected by the Senate.

Box Of He* Open Di l l ; Is Son. '
10 A.M. to 10 P-M.

PAPER Jfe M IU
PLAVHOUSI '

f»IUIU«N, H. 1. »Re«l 6.-««
. . Ftnt C*rri»|«M, Oinat
Zitt. l:3»—Tuei. through S»t.

San. »:0O—M»ti.' 2:31, Thars. * Sat.

OPEN TUES., SEPT. 25

"The Smash-Musical Hit I"

WITH A3* CA6T

Miss Pat :
School of Dance

• \

Opening its

.1956-57 Season

Registration: .

\ : in person

Seprembw 22! Stpttmber 29:

1:00.3:00 p.m. -

AMERICAN LEGION f

200 Main Street , MiNbunt

Forming Beginners Teen Age Classes

DR. 4-5623, 7-8 p.m. DR. 6-1529, 1-3 p.m.

John PAYNE. Ruth ROMAN

'REBEL in TOWN'

Basil Ju.thl>one
In "THE HEIRESS'1

ORDER BV PHONE—PAY. BX MAIL

AIR-CONDITIONED

447 Springfield Ave. CR. 3*3900

Dinner Served from
4:30 to U P.M.

DROP IN FOR A LARGE
PORTION OF RELAXATION!
For an enjoyable evening in a
friendly, hospitable . atmosphere,
you'U find we Qt the bill perfeqUy.
Our food and drinks are superb,
our service deft and gracious.
Come, visit as soon. You'll make
us a "must" for future tlates.

far Retertetlont,
, CaJI Drextt 9-9831

TERRY DEMPSEY'S Restaurant &
Cedttail Bar

Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield
. AIR CONDITIONED

Week-End Specials

I T A L I A N • ^ Z j ^ y ' ' • •••• .;'.;;

Cream Cake ••. r -rT8fc

Honey Nut Ring • . 62c

NOW PLAYING Thru SATURDAY

"PLENTY OF LAUGHS!','—N. Y..News

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

While the City Sleeps
Ten top stars! Ten peak performances!

W W K f M FLEMING • G H SANDERS - HOWARD DUFf-THOMAS MITCHELL ; i
« V VINKNT PfilGE• JOHN BMRYMORE, )r. • SALLY FORREST • JAMES CRAIG»iIDA lUPWO >
i T:^T:":r" 'Zi <»««-1» FRITZ LANG mmmmmki

— CO-FEATURE—

WED. thru SAT.

288 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN , DR. 6-4393

SEPT. 26 • 27 • 28 • 29

"Joan's Best Since
'Mildred Pierce'.'"

—Kay Canieron, News

JOAN GRAWFORD
AUTUMN LEAVES

,• • i . .

.UWUWKt"

** CUFF ROBERTSON.

.A wiUi*M o o m moDucnori1

A COLUMBIA riCTUIW

SPECIAL WDWE SHOW) / j

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P. M—ABBOn ami COSTELLO—

"MEET CAPT. KIDD" Plus Lets of Color CaiteoMl

I



H1LP WANTID^-WMALE HElf WANTED—F|MALE
15 ' , . ' -.~-—i r~~- • . f * \ I ~

; OPPORTUNITY jKNOCKS!

-*v Further expansion hai created gr^tejv^'pjortunitles • >

HELP

HOUSEWIVES —

GRADUATES

Interesting full ••or- part time positi&ns
available for typists, non-typists, and
file clerks. Hours' can be arranged to
jrult your convenience: ~ " ,— -

Kemper Insurance offers on-the-job
training and 'career opportunities for

fliigh school graduates who type or have
t flair for'figure*.

For interesting wot* in a moderr) • air-conditioned building
with a progressive company which offers excellent wages(

liberal employe* benefits, beautiful cafeteria, 5 d'ay 36% '-hour
week, apply, i t

: STENOGRAPHERS . .
Beginners &jExperitfnced

TO # 3 TRAINED IN
TECHNICAL

TERMINOLOGY. >
RAPID ADVANCEMENT

TO; J"*
SECRETARiAL

, .POSITIONS
High .School or secretarial ~
school grads with or vrithbut. . .
cxp. for position* In one1 of
tile coun-fery's leading research,
and development laboratories.
PleaaantworJdng conditions ..-•].

-^VtxieQ xecrettflonal" activities '

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

SA MEN
hour we«k, part fire
.8 Friqays, or also :

Full time
10 to'4, 11 . . . T..._,
2. or(3days on call. Residents
Surhlnit area preferred. . .

J KRESGE NEWARK

• AVON CALLING
- WOMEN WHO N r -

CHRISTMAS MONEY
If you-- have ever' thought of
representing Avon In your
community, MI- f^von ManiaKer

.'Trtli give you mil details with-
out obligation. Phone EL 5-

,..3430.. .', . , . • . .

1ELP WANTED
*ALE & FEMALE

361 Springfield" Avo. .
CR v'i-'b600-•

or
* '71-3 Broad St..'N

Summit

ntworJdng conditions ..
txieQ xecrettflonal" activities.

- ExoeHenV opportunities • for
advancement,

MURRAY HILL
Opportunities lor experienced
stenographers and recent sec-

retarial ttohcol graduates
MURRAY tCJtr &-WHTPPANY

OALL OK VISIT
Man. TA. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

TUBS- Erg.':is-Salt.-Interview--fay- tuppt..
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED TO:
CRESTVTEW .•MiOOO EXTS. 3*lil-32U
WHIPPANY B-1C0O Ext. 2M3

BELL
TELEPHONE

LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

" - a division of

K E M P E R I N S U R A N C E
Becchwood Road at DeForest, Summit, N. J.

Monday through Friday 8:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
3-9000

LABORA1
Murray Hill, N. 3. . (Near SumirMt)

On Moumsaln.. Avenue '
Whippaoy, N. J, (Near Morntetown.)

'I -mfle nouoh of route 10

ARfLICATIONS TAKEN
For

FULL AND PART TIME

• }

Immediate Opening
For

Junior JBookeeper
Old established Arm. Convenient-
ly loouted (#70 bus puses our
<loar).

Comfortable louse* and luncheon
facilities. W-hour wee*. Tret hoa'

pl*al-eurgloal and pension plans.
Numerous othur company benefit*. ,

C. R: BARD, INC>
SUMMIT

> Hoar Week
, Starting Kaitt
Insurance Plan

Bniployei plscounti
Inquir* at biflc* or Phone DRexel 6-4014

for information

U.-J.-NEWBERRY-GO.—-
Springfield Shopping Center

CLERK TYPIST
PROCTER & GAMBLE

SUMMIT, N. J.
H you ar« a High School graduate
and enjoy worKng with figures w«
offer an eroellenit opportunity. Work
with oongoni&l people In & modern
air-conditioned office. Become eligi-
ble for P&G boneftts Including 7»-
o«iWon~an.d — profit—sharing.—Call—Mrr
Bosworth, CR. .3-8000.

' DRUG CLERK ,
Full Um«; top salary.

Apply In person.

C'H^RLINE'S DRUG STORE

REFINED COMPANION Houoefceepar
* for aoHve elderly woman In aipaipt-

ment. DBexel 9-3553.

« 7 SprlnefleW Ave. '•S\inunlt

A golden opportunity awaits an
alert, attractive salesgirl. Excel-
lenirwdfkiifg ' c S

BUSCH & SONS
419 Springfield Ave., Summit

CR .7-2121, Mr. Duaning:

CLERIC-TYPIST
For order/billing d«partmerj,t.-Accurate
•wltlv flg^ii'es.j Good starting salary-
small office ltt~*prlngfiold. 5 days a
week—8:30 to 5. Write ago, qualifi-
cations and salary desired to Box A.W.,
Sprtiig*leld Sun. Spr,lngfileld, New Jer-
sey. .

FRONT OFFICE RECEPTIONIST fcir.
Country Club. Answer PBX phone.

' Some typing. Make self generally
useful. Salary $50. per week. Room
and board. " Write, stating qualifi-
cations to Baltusrol Golf Club,
Springfield, N. J.

CASHIERwaiited In: *£roc«ryHfcor«.
S&S PV\ilit Center, 4.0 Cha*l«irn Rd.,

' Short' Hills. DH. 9-2877.
EXPERIENCEa) woman for «eneral
. oleantog, like children. Ifonday,
Wedn<sdayi TWday. i-2. .Call DBexel
9-3747'evenings BfW 7:30.

MN i tt»—MALE

B M OPERATOR
Dtie to.promotions from within we now have an openingJdr
an experienced IBM operator. This man should have at least
3 years experience on 402, 604, and other auxiliary IBM
machines. Must have background in wiring. Excellent op-
portunity for qualified person. Many benefits.

Ciba Pharmaceutical Products Inc.
556 Morris Ave. . •' . j - . Summit

P*nonn*l Offie*—open Monday through Friday, 8 :15-5 P .M .
' '. • ' '• . : — G R - 3 - 3 5 0 0 i - « x t : - 4 9 6 J-r

• . . 'MAIL CLERK-
excellent opportunity for experienced mail clerk; supervisory ex-

perience preferred; in centrally located Summit company.

Please Bend work history to Box 557, Summit Herald, Summit;

GENERAL CLERICAL
ACCOUNTING P O S I T I O N S

„ SALESLADY
FOR GIFT DEPARTMENT

In Garden Center. ;1

position. Good salary.

Hf tH ICHOOL GRADUATES

a n mrr «rmB*M» «btt trim «1T« you en tb* Jo*

BRECK'S HOME & GARDEN
CENTER

Monte Turnplkm Mllliurn

SALESLADIES

'CONSIDER
top
Ai

iyuH « mrt ttm* for general
> work. Boun oonrMileratiT ajrr

Employe* diecouiut glvan. Apply:

WOOLWORTH'S,
i TM Bprtogf lekt, ATa.

w/ltt
d

ottle* tad eaftrted*.
: »t Stan, Roebuck & Co. Stor«i
; promotional opportunities:

a1'"' Group life lnsuranc*: •
•;.•;•/-. G r o u p hMpita l l za t loa
lVV Unique proflfraharlng pUa
~.' Ornament flln*M allowance plan
\'j'v - TM Taeatiom . s ,
- ^ HoHdayi and man? offer paM *bMoc«*

"""•" " . <HM sr *noj> km t t <Ksous» ttwrnany «dT*nt4t«« of.
&:*••• -'• : > . ««re« irttb. AU»t*t«.

K f f l s T a t t I n s u r a n c e C o .

GIRL
To work 1m <tvy olminto* pl*u*. Muafc
b» dapend»W«. -well tproomed, hav» nice
pocEoa&Itt.;. Stead; Job,, i days- «.
week. CR, 7-0901. •
WOMEN I I hav» a part-time poslMon

for »omoonie really eerlou* aSout
making $30. to $50. each week. Ouar-
anteed commlsalons' and bonuses
paid weelOy. For Information call
Murdoolg 6-8854 after 8 j>.m.

LBOAL atenogntpibBr, 1 day week, 100T
Sprtngtleld.Aveau*, Irrtniton Cen-
ter. BSaex 2-9031,

HO08nwrArB3 <3). part Mme, houri to
•ulit. No- empexlftnce n«oea»airy. Warlc
la offloe. Oaa make $3 per hour. Oall
lor^lniterrlew, Mr. OoUto», CB, 3-
1136. • .

XXKCOTTVB" ieorenirin), eoakxeeparik
i PO Ijedger,'«tenotypl»tB Newmark'e
1 Agency, Morrlstown JE 8-3699.

uamrrjux xn., tttnmkr inu> CfyESTVIEW 7-JOOO

( T I I N * MUei from 6unuttit)

; BABY SITTER and mother's h«llper.
j Maralng8 or - aiternqons, fire days

a .weak. Transportaitton-"tteoceeary.
Sprlngiflld Sun Box TL.

c CLERK — TYPIST
j , shorthand, In service At-

apartment. Monday through Friday

f t STEPHENS MILLER CO.
l ; »i .»u«seB PL, aummtt OR T-O030

' MATH. & PHYSICS
.. MAJORS - MINORS
1V-" V- Km eamsvmc WORK

minor) may qualify you tot

. .. . •eurcfh or development teams
of men and women engaged, in

. ..' a TWlde variety of scdeiwiflo
. - endeavor.
'.•:•; I'M* la your oppantundy to en-
'•.' toy tin* advantages of a top-
. : fltght technical orgunlaaition in '
.. .j • s&tr&ottLv* Gjuburbazi New Jersey

' . atmosphere.
•Call or TteK Mon.-Frl.", » A.M.-4 PM.

Toes. Eve, in Sat. Iiii. by appt.
v COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED TO

3-9000. • .-Exts. 3511, 3211S
8-100p^> •' Ex*. WAS.

BE
TELEPH NE

f LABORATORIES
U . Murray HH1, V. J. (Near SumiriM)'
>j On MoUKtain »Te.

"•',r •'WBlimanyr N; J. (N«ar Maratetown)
jl 4̂ mile south of Route 10.

:!- ' _ TYPIST - CLERICAL
June. Graduate Preferred

- ' . Publishing
. Interesting — challenging oppor-
tunity—in? pleasant—modern—up-,
tb-dater-iair conditioned office.
Lunch Room (1 hour lunch )-^5 day
week. Company paid—Disability

1 and Insurance Benefits—Year End
and Christmas Bonus.

Martindale-Hubbell,^ Inc.
1 Prospect Street1

(Opposite V.W.C.A).
Summit, N. J. •

CRestview 3-6060

FART TUIK beaiutiy salon maid. Per-
manent. Apply in Person, Chairles
of the Blitz, B. Altman Co., "Short
H U t o . . . .

»2.00 HOURLT possitale- doing light
•fiaerobly work at home. Expcirtoncs
unmeceaaary. \ CROWN UuhiBtrles.
8S07-Y West TMrd, Log Angeles 48,
Oalliornla."

OOOK, general Jwuseworker, to live
In. Own TV, pleastuyt ipoon «md b.Ttli,
W . CR. 3-8333. \ • j

SECRETABT,. Exoellemt opportunity
for efficient oaireer minded girl with
•mall expanding advertising iwrmicy.

' Advert4»fii« production fesixxrtcnco
helpful. Kepis' Box 550 Sammlc lire--
.aid.

•WOMS1N for momdlns macMne and
aasmttAy wurlt, 4
work, "p t e a s a n t MirroTnitftnKErgCJfr

Sprtngfldd Tool A Dlfe, Co.,
& t m i a a A « i n M

•A •""'

SALES CLERK
Full Time

Apply In Pmaa.

Charline's Drug Store
« 7 Springfield Are., Summit

CASHIERS
Part Time Help Wanted

Day ShiBt—Th-unsdias*, JWdays and
Saturday*, 9 AM .to t PM

or 10 AM to 5 PM

' Apply

NATIONAL GROCERY CO.
7St Springfield Ave. Summit, K. J.'

TYPIST — CLERK
Requires typing experience"', and Adapt-
ability for general office clerical
duties. Permanent position with good
starting rate. Acoldenit and slofcnesa,
medical, surgical and hospital bene-
fits by Company. Apply In person or
telephone for Interview.

Keuffel & Esser Co.
31 WUlov st- . ' • Chatham, N. J.

,- MBrcury 3-7500

• "AVON CALLING"
Women Who Need Money

T.he domamd fox Av&n- oosm«tdcs and
tflfts is tremendous. No 'ricperlence-T-
.we train you. Avon la nivtlonivlly ad-
vtirtlseil. Ad1 Is om TV. Plione PL'6-6655
or wrHe P.O. BOJC 705, Plivlnfleid.

CUOBK'-TYPIST
To do miscellaneous typing, all neces-
sary filing and to handle all mall.
Apply: American Aluminum Co.,

330 Sheffield St..
Mountslnslde, N, J,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
To handle swl-bchboard and do s l
lameous typing Oniy smltcliboard «<-
perlence lueoeseaxy.
Apply: Ameo-lom Aluminum Co.,

230 Sheffield at.,
- • Mountainside, N. J.

CLERK-TYPIST
PuU time, to do checking of bill*,
miscellaneous typing and* dictaphone
work.
Apply: American . Aluminum Co.,

230 Sheffield St.,
Mountainside, N. J.

WOMEN for part time, no, experience
necessary. Wijrlt In office In Sum-
mit. Can make $3 per hour. Call for
Interview. Mr, Brown, CR. 3-1135.

WAITRESS wa-ivWd for day work; No
Sundays.' Zusl's Luncheonette. 330
Springfield Ave., Summit. Call CR.
3-9781. .

HOUSHWORXKR. Experienced. Recent
, references. KeaMh card. S days. CR.

3-9103.

RELIABLE yarmaai''as baby etbter tar
young chlldTPn 2 or 3 afternoons a
week. CaJl CB. 3-4479.

WAITRBSS-7-Ybung, full' or part time,
experience not necessary^ Alderoey
Little' House, 545 MlHburn Avenue,
Sb.ort.HUte,..'

I HOUSEWORKER, cleaning, two CtayB a
I week—Scotch, Irish or .German 'pre-
! ferred. DRexel 9-2628.

YOUNG LADIES (3)
PART TIME

Plejsniut tmtSphoiie work. Seleot your
own hours. Fo ocpcS'lBnce ncoesaary:
Cam earn $2 per hour. Call for'appoint-
ment. Mr. Bvirne. OR. 3-1137.

i STENOGRAPHER, one girl Insurance
j offloe; lylr-cbiKltooned. Hours 10 to
I 4. Interviews, luid leutero to strict-

est canjldcnce.. Pushover boss. Box
•r>j6, Summit Hnr<ild. .

.• GIRLS
Wmutcd for light assembly work to a
modern Electronics plaint. Excellent
working conditions. Opportunity for
better than average pay. Paid holidays,
pMd vjioariplon. No. expurleace required,
Apply In person.

ESSEX ELECTROMCS
S50

INTKRESTING POSITION
FOR YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN
Savings teller. New Providcnco Office,
pleasant worlcfri£ conditions, 35-hour
week, 'ago' to. 45. Must enjoy serving
public. Business expeirience helpful
but not essential. Apply In person
Hill C!ty Savin-ss1. Summit.
HOUSEKEEPER - cook. Expertencod.

Sleo.p In. Own room. Full oharBe «
room hmisK for a adults. Good sal-
nrj'. . Refefonces. .Box 563. Siuiurdt
Hi-rald. ' . •

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST for active law
office. Prior legiU.expariraiee unnec-
essary. Little shorthand required.
Five day week, Alr-condltlorffeU Ol-
fU'.cs. An atta-aot'lvc situation for bins

'xict'ea. person, middle-aged or young,'
Sohnud A: Bodrne.. CReHivtew .7-2200.

WOMAN, experienced. Oerrria-n ' or
~ Burope.in, for housework. 2 .Anya n

week, small moito'ii lioibe, 3 adiiltis.
,J&B«)MJ. J.-37W.

COMPANION and home for a refta«d
lady, small amount of nursing care.
CR. 7-15M.1 ' . • '

TYPISTS-FILE CLERKS
Permanent, full- -time— positions ̂ are
available1 In air conditioned o'ftlce of
Aetna IiiBurnnce Company for persons
18-35 years of aee. 5 day 36»i hour
week. Employ* benefits • Include at-
tractive .hospltiullJlatlon ami life In
suran(oe program and M paid lioll-
days.-Telcphoiio Mr.'Knapji at DRexol
9-2500 for appointment or—apply at
161 MBlburn Avenue, Mlllburn.
COMPAjNlON-housekeoper for. eldea'ly

couple. Apartment in Short Hills
VlUoge, ' Spilngrleld. M\urt • drive.
DRexel 6-4565 after 5 -o'clock.;

COOK, "light hoiusework, white, ex-
perienced, curreat references. $60
weekly. Laundress and* day worker
employed. Pleasant room, ba^li, per-

« l TV. Shaft Hlllfi. N. J. Call
9-40O7.

NURSE far young girl, practical or
re-mistered, preferably part time.
DRi-xel ilidm

HQHSKWOllK. Mondays and Pride's.
8 hours a dn-y. RefDronces,. Phone
CR 3-0457 MWT 5 I'M. •• ••'

COOK, experienced' gcvnertal liouse-
workrt1. Llvo in. own TV. References.
SSO. pRpxtl 9-OTitf. :

TYPIST and hilmcofrrnphcr, one hour
mornings. Mario's, 35' Mal|i St., Mtll-

OLEANING Klrl, 3 mornings: Mon. Wod.
.Frl . Good vM\ ohllcirc-Ur;-ORPXel

«1054 ' '

RETIRED MAN
ArJ» you between tib'e ages of

. 40 and .SO. and receiving a re-
Wiremenit Income? If you cam
pass our rigid physical exam-
linattan, we offer you a good,
position and training as a
photographic machine operator
In our large, -well-known
todustirlal la/boiatory located.
In ttoe ' vlolntty of Summit,
Iff. J. 37% homr-5 day -week.-$65
week and finest working oora-
dltlOTW. Send your resume -bos

Box 554, Sammlt Herald

"SERVICE-STATION
ATTENDANT

Good «£*ry end oomnuteslon to ex-
perienced- mam.. Steady employment.

Apply In Person
SUMMIT ESSO SERVICENTER

Morris wid Springfield Ave., Summit

MEN
for repair work' on TV colls. Bom*
electronic training helpful but riot
neaeseary. Batter Ifaan. average pay.
Paid va/sittons and holidays. Apply

ELECTRONICS
Springfield Ave. Berkeley Heights

BUS DRIVER
Apply In person at garage,

110 Uvtoigaton Ave., • New Providence

CLERK-SHOP
Young m a n to eot e s
*o«hop foreman i n moaern r e - •••
eeoroh laboratory. HSQ with
some eKperlenco desired. To
process Job orders, obtain sup-
plies and materials, compile

• eumimaries of . work in pro-
' ceas. ' Opportunity to bpoornc

„ faimiMar with plarat englneentmg
operations.

APPLTMON..TO FBI. 10 AM-4 PM

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT, SUMMIT, N. 3.

DRIVER
for .

FLOWER SHOP
T"ull or part-time. Call »t

Marmon's Flowers
7,13 Morris Avt. Springfield

MAN FOR SALES
AND OTHER WORK

In Oaraem Center.
Permanflnt employment,-Good salary,

BRECK'S HOME & GARDEN
CENTER

Moni* Tunipltoe Mlllburn
DRexel 0-1W1

SCHOOL BUILDING
CUSTODIAN

Beriwiey Heights school system. Pleas-
amt working -conditions, reitu^emeat
pension system and other fringe bene-
fits, Apply at: . •

Superintendent's Office
, Columbia School •

Plainfield Ave.Berkeley Heights

ANDERSEN PONTIAC
WANTS;

LUBRICATION' MAN
Light mechanical ability

AUTO PARTS-MAN
. to. tafce care pi stock room

SROUNDMBN
Openings emuUalble lor men

• ' with interest In ou*doar
maintenance and landscaping
work.. Must have some knowl-
edge of meoham.lcal gardening

' equipment. Tear round work
at Ideal lataoTOrtbry looaittan.

Call or visit Mon.-IW., ff ajn.-3 p.m.
CReEtvlew 3-«X»", Ext. 3078-2284-2026

BELL
TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES
Murray HH1, N. -J. {Naur Suiriimlt)

(On Moamibaln. Ave.)

DRUG CLERK
yull ttrrue; top salary:

Apply in person.

CHARLINE'S DRUG STORE
417' Springfield Ave. Summit

v SALESMEN—PART TIME
.You can enJoy^ECHlng thds housahold
.utuity. ^venlrigs and Saturdays. If
you UfcevmeeUlng people you are for
us. Can you use. $40 to $50 extra per
week? We tnuui but you must have
am aggresslye personailltyj Pleasant way
for-teachers BIIKI other educated per-
sons to have extra Income. Cnll WH.
2-8945 days, DR. 9-22^5 evenings.

ASSISTATJT bookkeepar and clerk, 5-
day week. A<pply Summit Pluanblns
Supply Co.;, 75 Summit Ave., sum-
mit. " . •*"~ ̂ =~. ' - --'-—-

YOONO MAN, .18 to. 25 yearn old as
service station" Junior, attendant.
Obod starting Balaiy. Benefits and
vacivtlons, SUnlfonns .supplied. Pull
time. Chatlfam Etssn Servlcontcr, 18S
Main St., C h t l '

SBWINO machine operator, experienced
" 7-J1 otofis. S\imimlt panTas Co. 233
1 Brond St., Sununlt. •

GENERAL helper In caravas shop.
Summit Canvas Co. 233 Broad St.,
Summit. •

BOY or young man to work full or
part t'n"n.«, apply Bllt-Bito. Shoe
Store, 27 Maple-St., Summit. . •'

MAN wa.ntod to assist In stock room.
Good opportunities for depemdable
person. Excellent working conitlltlojis
and benefits with progressive com-
pany.' Apiply . In person: Anoplarto
Corp., Morris Ave. find Weaver .St.,

i Summit.

A GOOD steady Job for either an. ex-
perienced roofer or one willing to
learii the business. Good starting
p«y and adwunces on ability,, full
insiuvinco coverage ik-hospit.iitza-tlon.

' Phone CR 3-5352 for Interview.

^ i i n wanted' In Broccry
etore. 6JS3 Fruit Center.. 40 Chait-
•laam,iw,i Stmrt w'1""- DK. 9-2S77.

MOBILE GAS
STATION ATTENDANT

Full time or part^imfe evenings

AUTO MECHANIC
to work on ,all makes

Must-have good mechanical ability

Andersen Pontiac,. Inc.
312 Springfield Ave., Summit

LATHEHANDS
2 experienced men to work .on '32"
16" engine lnVhea. Must, be good on
olose tolerance work. Jobbtag shop
experience preferred. GooS salary. Com-
pany beneftto. Convenient location
Apply

WM. KRATT CO.
988 Johnson PI.

MACHINE SHOP
LIAISON

Excellent opportunity for experienced
man famffliair with shop recorde, quotea.
time and cost records;.' able' to handle
customers. Typing necessary. Interest-
ing position for right man. Good sal-
ary, .company benefits, convenient lo-
cation. Apply

WM. KRATT CO.
•988 Johnson PI Union

BANK TELLERS
BOOKKEEPERS"

TYPISTS :>

Excellent opportunities . with' ex:*
paneling Summit bank. Attractive
starting 'pay. Merit increases.
Many benefits. .Call CR 7-4000 for
interview.

THE ROBIN Hood Shop, * Taylctr
Street, Mlllburn, (elli used clothing
of better quality for every membw
of the family 'doted moirth at
August. Reopen Sept. 4. I :

YOUNG MEN
AND WOMEN
LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

BstaibUshed candle and wax novelty
firm located In Chatham rf^utoes op-
' ty # p
start. 40 hour week. Some
Night ahitft bonus. • .-• '

CHATHAM CANDLE Corp.
116 Summit St. .- Ohatihain

' ME. S-5300 • ,
REAIi 'ESTATE SALESPBOPLB

JO you wink you could Mil real es-
tate? If you hav^ a car, can <vors
fuU t t a e and live locally,, we have
positions for the right party, male or
female. Experience not oeoeasary.

I I ipp
ilEJtclusive Homes" Bealtbt DS.Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, Mlllburn

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DA'S
COOPLES. oooss, ia, noor. General

maids. Permanent. Top pay New-
marks Agency, Morrlstflwn. Jit 8-
3699.

PART TIME, 3 to « PJ4. Answer
phone, etc. Merit TV, 41 Main St.,
Mlllburn.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
STEADY part time posiittoa wanted

from 3 to 8 or 9 P.M. Driver's
license. DRexel 6-0173 after 130.

FEMALE
IRONING done at home OR 7-2908.
BAB7 sitter College student. - Eve-

nings. Experienced CR 3-5903

WILL GIVE understanding care to
children of. working mothers. Days.
In licensed home. CR S-8638. •

COMPANION, congenial, dependable,
seeto; position with lady or geffitle-
man. CB 3-0521.

WILL baby sit at ray home for work-
ing mother's ohUdran. Monday to
Friday. CR 3-0725.

WOMAN -wishes day's woo*.or by -Kae
week. CR. 3-3S73.

OOOK-toouseworker, day or weei, ref.
eranoes. Pull or part-ttaw. HIgelow
2-9181 after 6 p.m. _ _ _

BABY slitter wltih tewnepontjaMon eve-
nings. DRexel 9^3866 or' DResel «•
465K

DAY'SaWork—Tuesdiay and
f ? P.M. MfOrdook 8-5491,

BABY slitting,_reliatole, maibure woman,
day or evening. DRead 9-4091.

DAY'S work, Monday, Wednesday, Ito-
daiy. Short HUlo. Beference. MlWhielJ
2-2403.

EXPERIENCED woman warata wasfh-
lng and Ironing every Itriiday, - «l»o
ThurKtoiy every second week.- DRerel

. 6-0473 between 4 and S pjm.
GIRL wants day's work; expartoaoed,

rellalbie. Will oonsidar saeep In.
MA. 4-3«65.

RECEPTIONIST. ' Part-time, days,
9eml-reit4red profeaskmaa woman.
Bqjertenced irutervtewer, PBX, type
Borne." Box 5*8, Soimmtt HeraW.

MIDDLE-AGED Woman -wll baby alt
, nights, except Saturdays. Good ref-
. erences. Box D, Sptingfleld Sum,

aprtasrfleld,- N. Jv -; ...

MALE
MAN d«elr«s WMtchmam'a Job. \ Near

tranaportotilon. CB. 3rO427. • • ' >.
MAN • seeking' work 'cleaning . ctfftoM

and homes, also serrtng dinner par-
ties. Available evenings, .Saiturdaiye.

_ References. MUrdocOc 0-5383.

FOR SAL!
1—ANTIQUES

3ECRETAaY,_uprtght piano, book,
cases, chairs, tables, china and hrlCT
a-brac. 38 I^^nikUn PQ. CR,.7r442«
eves. 6-8, alTday Saturday.

MOVING shortly. Would llloa to dispose
of Victorian sofa, Boston rocker,
Terry clock, HMchcook commode and
other Items. Phone for tatmt
CR. 3-6923.

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE
10 A. M., Saturday, Sept. 22

The estate of Mrs. ZkUtdx Bruen, .100
Central Ave., Madison. The entire,
stook of Mrs;, Bruem'o aoxtlque shop
and houeehold effeots.

OTTO F. SANG, Auctfoneer
2—BICVCLES

BOY'S 28" Schwitan »18. CaJl after «
p.m. CR. 3-5809. ,

BOY"S full
Man. K '

bloyd*. Good oomidl-
8-0038.

r.K THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER JO'. If5&

FOR SALE
J—CLOTHINa

VISIT Merry.Go-Round resale (bop>,
4H Lackawann* place, MUlDurn.
DRexel 8-1155. 10-9, closed Wednei-
d«y. \ • • '

cape. EnooUienrt
Very reaaonalblt. CR. 3-73T1 a*t«r 3
P.M. . • , 1

MEN'S, women's dvnd ohUdren'ii olotli-
lng. Verona Service League Thrlftt
Shop, 858 Baoomfleld avenue. Veromi,
OEtowr g-0894. Opentai« day Tuesday,
Sept. 35. Open eveny Tuesday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. , . '

BAROAIKS—The Thrift ^hop, 95 Main
St., MHUburn. Adults' and oMMren'a
olcrihing and household ltoma. Open
Moa., Wed.,. Thurn ,̂ IM.,, 9:30-13,
1:30-4. OPEN- MONDAY NKJHTS,
8:30-6. ,

TUB, COAT. Brown AUakan'Seal. mm
•--la--to— u:—pettt~cwa'r'9is:

DReirel 6-G1B0..

BEDROOM suit*, livlnc room imlte,
desk, child's outdoor eym, OR. i-
.0418 after 1.

MAHOGANY bedroom n t , CWonUJ,

5-24V8.
EXOEJLIiHNT for ' club, offloe or re-

ception room. Mahogany table, X
x 55 x 29 hlflto. Good condition. CS,
3-8173,

PAIR Vicrtorlaai «hslm, drum taW»,
Orieatal so&Mer ruga,1' etc. OR. S-
3084 afteri 1 ' ' ' '

LEAVING STATE, oomcemts of home,
quality fumlibun, «soeli«nit condt-
Uon, reasonable. 7 piece bedroom
set, twins, aocfla, chairs, socretaiy,
ta/blcE, lamps, drapes, oriental eaud
domestic rugs, some amitltiues, chlia
dinner set, GE telerlalan, Wasting;-
house refrte^ratox,. Kenmore wash-
er, Electrolux, garden tools; -meohisa-
icaU engdjueesiliig texitiboo3ts,
other Items. DRexel 9-2783.

MOST move. Bargain*: studio couch,
console' radio, buream, small talbln.
Not araUques. Call CR. 3-2171 be-
tween 7-8 A.M. or «:30-7:3O PJJ.

SMALL nuiiogany anWque reprodiuc-

oeM«Dit condttlon.
-2858 before-8• pjn.

DResel

9-PEBCE walnut dining suitw leatlier
seaits. Good condlMonr-Frtoed- "
for quick sale. CR 3-2480. '

_ - . FINAL "SALE; »«irttng~8epti"~<""''~r

er iflmps and lamp shades' ait saVings
ir- ;U8rto-50%7 Our new faUstools U now
er iflmps and lamp shades' ait saVings
ir- ;U8rto-50%7 Our new faU,stools U- now
"~ on display. A visit will convince

—> vo are Union County'' l tTWO gjreff uroholateresl club oniuln,
j^asonalile. DRexel 9-4007.

SOFA, chest of drawers, MWhem -toMe
anxl 3 ' ohalno. Call DRexel 8-1556.
6:30-6 p.m. .

^FFICE refriferaitor, nWJii

3-9499.

ca6-
. CE.

LAWSON SOFA, slip covers aod drapc*-
Reasonejble.' CR." 7-4088.

MUST SAORTFiaE pair of oustoaa
made"' btab choirs wish nuutchdng
"ottoman. Will lnclmd* custom tU-
lored sMp coven. Excellent .condl-
«on. CHeatout 5-5S86. , .• '

3 COMPLETE rooms of lumlture. WJ11
Kill B«pa«ia*ely.-BedKwm, Uvteue room
and loMiohen. DRexel 6-5327.

LOVE "SEAT amid ohair. M°4"'fl'ng sdtD-
eor«r»; Thayor camla«e, Bl((h dhelr.
All in. good. oorudlMon. DRcmel 4-

,; (A-OABDBN SCFPUBB

RICH land top soil, W.50 per. T a ,
minimum 3 yard*. CB. 3-0138 or OH.
3-722L

RED Azalea -plants, double flower.
16" spread. »3X», a for «,M. -13
Mlchignii Ave., Summit, after S T"M
or weekends.

AFRICAN violets. AM sdiee from st»n(-
er plaraWto BJKJW epeoUwins. Bnefli-
ly cut loaves for sale, Prtoe list -of
600 vartetles. will be sent to you If
requested, by mail. Sooteward Vlol-et

.Farm, Bamover Rd., Florbam Parti,
N; .J..- -" •.

PACHYaANDRA. Booted cutttag» 1 *
fall plaratlng. 250 for.(7.00. WE. 3 -
iiae-M. '• . ' . . . , .-

AZALEA sale—SOc, 7Se, »1JO0: beauttiul
pdamits. Azalea soil, »1 buahd. Oofid
frauue sash, »2: Take a look. Bring
your friend or neighbor. Seining
everything. .Please brtne. basket.

-, Travis, 13 North Baums Ot. l ir t
• • - t o n . • — . . • ' . . . , . . . . . .

BARBERBY Hedge, 8 ft, rj«(h. DRead

«—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Hot Folrat AaiAama,tio washing m&
, ohlm«. 2 years, old. Perfect :

oondltton . . . 1—.̂ -.---L..; $ 83
West4jighou<»..7'.refirtgeireftOT --•-_- -85
G.E. 81 reMgeroitar . . . • • SO
Universal Gas rang*. ficoeOdot .
' condition . -- - --
8b*t«ry gas rang*
H->t Point Automatic wasber. Only

3 years old - : . 8S
30 gallon gas hot water heater, fit-

eellenit condition :. JS
Easy Splodry washer, delAim SO
G.E. 8 cubic foot refrigerator. Bz-

oellMirt oonidltion - r — MX
LaundeiraU automaUo waslh«r . . . . ' 78
Frlgldadre autonuutdo washer. Re-

conditioned . . . . . — . — ;.. JO
ABC automalUe washer .'..—' '. <0

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St., Summit OB. 3-0*04

OPEN BVHtnNGS
gEPABia

FRIGEDAIRB WASHINQ MAOHHTB.
Excellent condition. $90. Oall CR 7-
0357 after*"* P.M. •'

ELECTRIC range, doubl* oven, 4 reua
. old. »135. CR. 7-1400.

HELP WANTED — MALE AND FEMALE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. The Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Co. has an
opening for' a man, 25 to 45 (col-
lege preferred), seeking a career as
a life Insurance salesman; oompleite
tralnlm;, gusuwnteed Income. Wittte
Rlohard E. Werner, 233 Broadway,1
Suite 826, N.Y.C. 7 or phone DRexel
6-4981 evenings.

FULL time employee for Hardwire
Department. Part time employee for
Sporting Goods Department.

SUMMIT HARDWARE
359 Springfield Ave. Summit
•REAL Estate' salesman, experienced,

for old1" esta.bllshed Realtor office In
.Summit. R'oal opportunity I Write

• Box 541,. Summit Herald, for con-
fidential Interview.-. - •' .

MEN I'Do you want a pa,rt-tlme \>uai-
flon? Would you like an extra $30."
to $50. per week? Arc you-willings t6 work for It? Guaranteed commls-1

slons .a-ud bonuses ever>- tlmo you-
TsKow our product. For Information

cull Murdock 6-8854 after 6 p.m.

SODA clerk affbor school and Satur-
days. Marten's ConfecMoncry. 388
Springfield Ave., Summit.

TRUCK drivers, experienced. Stephfms-
MUl'er Co., 38 Russell 1*1., .Summit.
CR. 7-0030.

TRUCK DRIVER'S HELPERS
Ston'tty work. Rood pay, plus additional
employee benefits. Apply at 100 Sum-
mit Ave. OhatHiun.

CLERK, to work In retail hardware
store. Apply In person. H. J. Tiger,
324 Mlllburn avenue, Mlllburn.

HIGH school boy to holp with res-
idential yard work; Saturdays only.
Must bo willing and -conscientious;

..Call. CR. 3-^779. _ _ ^ ^

CHILDREN'S tindr cutter. Perrtiain#nt.
Full time. Apply'In person, Charles
of file Eite, B. Altmiui Co., Short
Hills. • .*,

STOCK BOY or man tq work In Re-
demption Center part.'time.. 260 Mor-
ris Ave., Sprlnwfiiild.

TAXI DRIVERS. Full time, days. CR.
• 7-0335 between 3 and 6 PM.

TAXI driver wanted, full or part
1 time, Laotawa-nna Taxi. CR. 7-1100.

B. ALTMAN & CO. V
HASOHOICE OPENINGS

AVAILABLE IN

THEIR NEW SHORT HILLS STORE
FOR

. -SELLING, NON - SELLING' ' ^ ••

PART TIME, FULL TIME

IFYOUACTNOW » : ,

FOR SALE
«—HOUSBBOLD GOOD!

TUGIDAiaE, T ou. ft. iPcrfeai-nm-
'nlh«. condition, #60. Osll after «
pjn. CR. 3-5608.

tevV Home Sewing- machine' In per-
root oondltlon. Good buy.loaU OR.
3-2071 weelc of.Sept. 84.

&ASY washing machine, good ooradl-
tton, IBS. DRenel ft^UOT

SPECIAL PDRCHA8E .
SINGER SEWING MACHtNIBS

Lifce new Gear Dirtven R.B. h«a.vy
duty . Portable, Reg. M69.50, now
»124.50. ~ '

t. Like new .Stager Hlec.. Portalble,
Beg, (89 JO. now fee.JO. ^

J. Bto«*r Heat. PortaJbl*, Ref.
pair $35XX). '

t. singer Elec. Oonaate, Iteg. • » . » ,
now 143.50.

i. Stog«r*TJpmight floor oleaawr, t&M
Ala maohlnee guaraniteed and free tn-
struotilons given. Maiy othere to choose
:i>om.

SINGER SBWINa MACHINE CO '
m Sprtngfiold_Av»._-—- Sunuolt

T i 0 B ;
WATER •ofteaar, a

:<niHigOin Automait&ci regulajjy #3iB.
Only $188.88 during National Soft
Water Week.- See It at Eastern Fuel
to Summit. Call CuUlgan MB 5-7B78
iat Infomnaitlon. . . . -

SINGER vacuum cleaner; exoeUonA
•oondiltlon, $25. G, ~

KENMORE, autonmtlo -mutolng. m»-
dilne with sud saver. R ' b O
OR. 3-1936. .

ELBCTRIO range,. 40". Gibson Com-
pletely automate, push button oon-
trol. Exoellent oon<B,tioni'CR. 7-4J3J.

O.B.DE1LOTCE.refrigerator, « ou, Pi.
<M. Perfeot condliMoh; CB. 3-1098.

MUST SELL—MOVING. Junior 'dining
•room: hutoh; formica kitohen set,
.taWes. Like uew.' SacriWoe. D R a

^-MISCELLANEOUI.

HOSPITAL beds wheel ohalrt, walkera,
sun lamps r for tale or rent fte»
dellTery Fruchtman's Presorti>rton
Center, -Summit OR. 3-7171 '•

PUBLIC SALE
Defeat* of Dr. A P. McGavtn All
home furnlahlngs. Phllco air condi-
tioner, latest model, etc. 10 ».m. to 5
- ~ Madl»on OallerleB. K0 Main Bt.(

n
display. A visit will convince you

vo are Union County's' largest lamp
and lamp shade dealer. :

E T.WILLIAMS
7SS Central Ave. WeatfleM

No Parktog Ptoblein.
Open dally S A.M. to 8 PJ*."-

• ' ™->uLl:3(>toaBM

IE1 IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALPBRN'S: Per- "
oals, 29c; P. P. organdy, 49c; dotted

awtas, 49c; taffeta. S9c; saoforl»etf
broadcloth, 49c; satin, 59o; corduroyi
$1.10; nylon. 89c; contact, 55c; roam
rubber, shredded, 59o par,«lb.; monfc's
ploth, • 48-in., 96c; similar s»Tlng« l o
wool, silk, linen, nylon, dacroa, or-
Ion, drapery, upholstery, bridil fatoricB,

Do It Yoursatf" accessories and no-
tions- from' Bates, Dan River, Bot-
j « y . Everfast, Quadniea, Galey <Sc.LoM,
MaJlinson, Belding - CorWcolU, Punjab,
Wamsutta, Orompton, Sohumaoher-'
Waverly etc. Adivanoe, Bujbterlek. Me-
CilLt and Simplicity patterns; Vogue
and Modes Boy&lea Pattern Service.
Open evenings to 10 P.M., BuhtUv to
« P.SI,, JBfferaon S-W18. . . •

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS' and DX».
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
n.«y MUk Barn on Rt. 10, eotrnnoe an
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No 72 bus stop
100 feet away•" Morris Plains, N. J.

MIRROR, beau-tlfuJ polished HAts.
v burgh plait*. 66" x 14"* Reaaosafele.
• O R . 3 - S O 1 S . ' - . . . . - • ' .

TWO rugs with rug cushions, t z 11
Domeatto Orleaua (CtaUatui);:* x »
Orleoital (Persian) 5 pain unlftoed
Draperies . (gWhlan); 3 pairs, Wber.

, glass Curtains (90"), 1 d-ootoie iron-
ar.. SO new myatery boo^» 100 socti,

BABY oairtoge, ooMapslbl* ator
plus mmitUcss. 42VOR. 3-4093.

GARDEN teaotor. Brtggs A StnuWoa
U H.P. englnB; «". dirt plow, 30"

. snow plow, 8-gamg cUMvaibbr, 18"
lawn mower tad bditoh, all,-ta sxod
shaipe for »50. ME. 5-3496. . ' "

BABY crib, basstnetto, scale;.good oon.
dltton. Oall CB. 3-0157 atter » ym.

»5S Barley'Dwrt<lsoiir'ao<i(l"i
CR. 3-0580,

MOVING SOUTH. 6M suit, mtosj s lw
10. Child's desk, end tables,' winter

. equipment. CR 3-«0Z4.

WBW'baby butter hlghdratr. TWhole-
sato prtoe. CB. 3-4878 after S PM.

CRIB, grey BtOTWlne. exodUant ocm-
dltlon VO or beat offer. CB. 3-4694.

COLDSPOT refrlg«ra*or, la good work-
Ing order, $20; 100%, Vtogiln .wtwl
worsted' blade eotuti s l » 19, *25. •

-; Size 8 gray flannel suit, OB. 3-7368.;-*
TRIOTCLH, doll carriage,,runnw rue, /

coati'slse 10, dWh«, etc. CR. 3-7150.-
DJONRITE lroner, W0. Two metal ma

cablnets-raUradard size, »20, legal
size. «7. Irefaiafs foldtog bed, #10.
DReWJ 6-2H«. • .- .-

ARCHIE BIIY8 AMD
9x13 Oriental rug, $73; p AtUgh
ixO, «S5; pair oevtoln's oha&, $lHfSi
storage trunk, *3; d d TOlnut huWh,
(22; over 300. picture frames, 26o and
up: Lots of glass, China, bric-a-brac,
good furniture, some amtlquea, guns,
tools, and plumftdTig suppUei. 'Open
every day except Wednesday, » to 8.
Archie's Resale Shop, ecross ' from
graoery store In Meyertville. ML 7-
M49. -.- . -..• : ; '

ST. ROSE OF LIMA LedtoB' y
^nTnî i Bununagft Sato begins Sept.
35 thru Sept. 28 ait 174 Essex at.,
next to Dave's Market. Hours: » A.M.
to 9 P.M. Clothing, furniture, toys,
household appliances such as wash-
Ing . machines, vacuum . dearaera,
sunlampV baby crtb, elootelo olodCB,
taible aajd floor lamips.

ST. PETHR'a TtorJtt.Shop. 94 B. ICt.
Pleasamit avemue, LlvlngBton. Open'
Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m. to 3s30 p.m.

. Menohsmdlse sold on eonmlgnment. '
HAND orooheted bedopread. DRexel

9-5773. after 6 P.M.
4rYEAB OLD Gulbrwnsen M«attr coo-

kole piaao. GE refrigerator.' CR.- 3- .
9316. • ' -

I SERVKL OAS Refrigerator. Good oon- ,•
' dMlon. DRexel 9-MM." ' ^

2ABY OARRIAQB3. bmtihlrwUe, crib','
_.,-mattress, wardrobe. Very reason*bl«. • '

DRexel 6.-2767. '_
•JTORM WINDOWa Bind- Boreew. 1ft—

30 xi 55. 4—emamer.. All perfect .oon- '
dition. DRexel 6.-4031; - > . - -

THERE ARE ALSO POSITIONS
IN OiiR RESTAURANTFOR

3 WAITRESSES -
2 COUNTER ATTENDANTS ~-

2 BUS-BOYS-
I DISHWASHER .

LIBERAL BENEFITS

NO NIGHT OPENINGS . .> • . • •

EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT

GOOD PARKING FACILITIES. ' V

. j | - EMPLOYEE CAFETERIA !

•;. . AIR CONDITIONED BUILDING

INTERVIEWS GIVEN MONDAY TlHROUGI-t SATURDAY

• 9:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. /

•'' APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

DELUXE tractor wtUi attachments, lat i
class condition.. Reasonable. CB. 3 - -
5 8 2 3 . • ' . ' , - . , • • • '

10—MUSJCAL INSTRUMENTS

Altenburg Piano Rome . ' -
' Pianos. & Organs'Since 1841

September Piano Sale ' . '
atutfent .Uprights . —.* . « 93.00.
Hanvmond Solovex (Used) 185.00
L*ffargue Studld . , • ..,-. 393,00.
Brt«s' Eleotrtc OhurcOi Organ — 47S.0D
Brambaoh Orand 5'1" — L. 375.00
Lester-Spinet- ' " "
Kohler"A Oamlbell Blond <

Console ' .•,.'-.' ' SW.00
Hajnmond Chord Org*a •-. • .

(Used) ... • „ • : 1 «0.00
Hammond Spinet Organ

(Used) . .. .'. 1100.00
Mason & Hamlln - Knabe - Sohmer -

Rental Purchase Plan Available
ALTENDURG PIANO HOUSE

1160 E. Jersey St. - EUaabeth, N. J..
PIANOS, many famous makes In

stock. Expert, service. Dowe, ,233..
Broad St.. Summit. CR. 3-7498 Open
9 to 9, Saturdays 9 to 5.

PLV&O, baby grand, 5' long. Plne.con-
dltlbn. $2100 now—make offer. DBex-
el 9-3235. between S'ie T p.m. <•

PINE old German violin. Bea*onabl«i
DRexel U-0906.

OLABINiET. MO. CB. 7-1098.
TRUMPET—Olds Bmtwasidor. Deslr-
, able sohood tatewnerit.'-Ouaraatee,"

~ mourtih pleoes, ] mute, case, steuKl.
1. Ortgl-nolly ,»l».5O, any fetter,
•er«-4965,',•'"':.. •.• ~ ' . v "

I



r . \ •

FOR SALE
11-DOGS AND PETS •

COCKER Sp&ndel" puppies, well trained,
stable''disposition-, • registered. AKC.
Ethel W. Fischer. SI Old Farm Rd.
SerkScy Heights' FAnwood, 2-5^50,

ENGLISH POINTER.' Resrlatered Arrier-
' lead Field; Excellent hunting •took.
' Mali, VA months. Wormed • aad in-,
'I riocula-ted. CR 7^0585.

AKC registered -Collie puppies." 5 weeks
old. WE 2-657S-J.'

SHELTIB PUPPIES. (Miniature Coffles)
' Champion blood-line. AKC Regis-

tered. Excellent house pew. WE 3-
7247.M. 3 Barberry Laoe, Mounttln-
slde.,

INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO" teaehsr. iDteresttae tnethod.

Sara E. Crlrol. CR. 3-0521.

CLARINOT" Instruotlori. Call BUI Lut«
DRexel 6'1178 after 3:30 i>.m |

PERSONAL
WOMEN bowlers for 1 P.M. le*«ue U

Berkeley Recreation.' Call OR, 7;22T8
Or CB. 7-OMS. " ' ' ' ''

wiLIi not be responsible tat .*wi
deoU or any other obligations In-.

" by my wife, JuaalU Slebert
William .Blebert, Jr.

i ourred
Signed

POODLES, two male miniature
pies. Homo raised. AKC »gi»tfced.
DRexe-1 •9-3241.

POODLES, real toys, dainty ao/lcota
aud white. Pedigreed.- 8llvenr later*.
Cameo Kennels. CAldwsll ffiZX

DOBERMAN p u p p i ,
• raised wibli cBlldren.

. 0774-W.

WANTED TO BUY
WEPAV CASH tor your'uied furniture;

antiques silvef, books. brto-a-6rao,

"" 6"B6R5'EVS AUCTION BOOMS
83 STOtMIT, AVENUE

,, Tel." CRestview 7-0096.-
v/e Kill .buy, your attic content*.

WE BUY bortks >Plea«e call tnr \?,tw
m-i.t'.aa. R. M. Bonk Shop. Plalntleld

. 4-3900.

WE BUY Scrap Iron Metal DB •6-431'7

•'•GIRL'S BICYCLE—34".' MUrdOcfc fl-
0993. Must be Uvgopd condition.

•LICENSED,NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS ;Dtjtlnetlv». hrrmey

country-Ilk* surrounding* Kind ef.
ticlent 24 hour nursing care Medi-
cal, siirzlcal. and ehrnnloally IU

. MErcury 5-35S3.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION - Hawaiian Qultar Les-

t-vau£-hoxna-JBKtnMCXxoatlef
7-4930 •

-PROFESSlOilAIi Sculptor Will teach
-sculpture only-to a few artistically

Inclined pupils, privately—at mod-
' erate rates. Tel. ME. 5-9249.

RAVE you a bobby? Put your effort*
' Into earning extra money I If you

cad sett. Knit, oroohet. hook of' braid
run, etc., we win sell them tor
your For Information call DRexcl
e-803Q.

DANCrVcpMBO. Any size dealred.
Drew University. BtU Youngs, FR.
7-9632. ,

USED CAR FOR SALE
19S0 PONT1AC, blue 2-door, u Is ISO

firm: CH. 7-4121.
SEDAN, 'M English ford <-door. WU1

sacrifice. 203 Broad at. Summit.
C R . 3 i 3 3 « . • • . . . " ,

HUDSON 19«: perfect runnlne condi-
tion. Clean inside, out. Excellent

195S PONTIAC * door. ExoeUent con-
dition, low mileage. Asking $1463,
CB 3-S218. - "• .

STATION WAQON, Studebaier
only 13,000 milt*, ltke aew. •
Prowl -St. Summit. CB. 3-3)343-

HIOH 'school, commuters, IW7 Croa-
ley sedan, 23,000 miles. -$S0. CB. 3-
5425. • ' • , '

1040 DE 8OTO H-door sedan. HAH.
Oood -condition. Cheap. $150. DRexel
«-46S8.' . ,

OLDS 1936.' 4 door sedan, new ttres,
splendid condition, uphol»tery like
new,' latest New Jersey IMS inspec-
tion, 42,500 miles, one owner. Built
Tor a demonstration car, exceptional
Imiy. For further jjartioulaxs c*U up

• Bhort Hills, DRexel 9-42M. • _ •_
A FEW V58 ' Packard Sedans tit' great

saiTlnsal 298 Broad St. Summit. CB.
3-33457 ' • . . u '

1047 BED Feed convertible. R & H,
good oondttton, 35,000 miles, one

~o5gr»175r-pB«t»r~B;45«8:——-—
'36 ~ HILLMAN—Hardtop/- A- Bargain I

298 Broad St. Summit. CR. 3-3345.
1940 FORD sediaSr^Beat offer, SRena

«-i«45. v^- :

USED CAR'S FOR SALE

THE SPiRlNSRELP SUN,'TtJURJDAY; SEPTEMBER 20,. 1986

EHTKEB l>50 Butck 2-door bard, top,
.greein , o r 1SS4 CH3VBOLET,. 4-<loor,

- gf een. Inquire DBexel 9-4943.

LOST
PASSBOOK #16«M: Please return to

Citizens T,rust. Co'. Summlit.
PA&SBOOK #20378. Please, return to
-Hi t • National 'Bank ti Trust Co..

ftummlt. ' ' _ ' _ ' __JLiL
PASSBOOK . 30091. PlesM return to

the OttlBen'i Trust Co., Summit.,
ONE grey lamb'i wool boy'i sweatee,

labeled "Trtmlnehatn't", Bermuda.
OR. 3-1753. L,_^^ •_

PASSBOOK #M137. Return to Summit
' Trust Co., Summit. • '
WALLET—grefen, 'Tlolnity W. *t J.

Bloane's, Saturday. Contains papen
and picture oif sorotlmtniafl value.
DRexel 6-4175.

PLEASE return to O'restmomit Savings
and Loan Association, aprtngflol<l,
N. Ĵ , Bop* #12807.

PLEASE return to Oresttnomt Saving.
and_ Low_ Association, Sprtngileld,

POUND
D O O S . C A T S - See summit Anlnuj
. Welfare Leajue notice Social page

Summit Herald Vf your dbg Is found

SERVICES OFFERED

FEED STENQEL
Carpentry repairs, oJtoraUons, eamnets
bars, formica tops, reoreattrin rooms
additions 1348 Uagnoll*"P1aoe Union
N J Mdk^¥5«3a; '
CARPEKTRV. ALTERATIONS repairs

Free Estimate!. Call Evenings Drexel
6-6420

CARPENTER, waivt* work. Alterations
and repairs. DRexeJ 8-2708.

MA—LANDSCAPB OABDBNINO -

LANDSCAPE OABDENEB Monthly
. lawn care, top dressing, seeding, re-

"p&lr. and put In new lawns. - Plant
.shrubs, remove any sized tree drain
work and cement patios DR <-4S68

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS - topsoil
' humus, belRlum blocks Also Mason

work. Call Appoltto's Orexel. 6-1371
Landsoap* Gardens*

TO? SOIL

tractor LaAvnT~malatenaniS: ttafiH"1

^ork-DB-»-318B— .
BOTOTILUNO, ferUUalnc, top drc»-

Ing, Be-seedlng. N-ww Lawns seeded.
OW lawM rebudlt. DRexel «-M14.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES. OFFERED
F m l l

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2BA-LANDSqAPE p

LANDSCAPE OARDKNER Lawn eart
by the ntonth. Repair 'and DuUd
new lawns Top drcstlng, re-seedlng.
ferUllilng: 'also shrub work com-
plete tree «ervloe Free estimate.

tJRexe) «J1»5

DOMINICK feHIERA ,Oeneral land-
£capln». mason contractor, drain
work PR 7 3 « 5 '

OTJTTSR3 AND folders ojoined and
repaired. Patnrtinj land sldlna. Slate
and Ule roofing. Sprlhefldd Rocrfing
Co.. PR»d,»-4aO7, ' : '

CLEAN and repair ohlmneyt and gut-
ters; w'aife'wlndows, wax floors and
small paint Jo
lots.too 6-lOTB,

R*tn»>ar<K.
f ) W » . . '••

NEW lawns, shrubs and maintenance.
Complete tree service. Robert X.
Young, FAnwcod..2-9332; .

tt-MUSON CONTRACTORS

PLASTERINO, and Mason Work, brick
..'jiteMi.walks-and patios No lob w

Sll CaU CR 3-544T . ' •

BALT08ROL Construction Oo Ma»on-
Comtractor and builder Stone, brick
sidewalks. All type concrete work
and' construction. Nichols* Rudlst,
OReetview1 3-4262 J

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

.--,HOME9-CLEANED-FROM ..TOP-,.
TO BOTTOM

Wills,' wood work and, wlndowa
washed.- Floors cleaned and waxed.
Repeats given special considera-
tion, • ••' •
Argonaut Household Service

WEstaeia
HOUSB.OF EXPERTS-

Excellent Rome-Repairs
Patios: paintings inside and outside;
patcb plastering, brick painting com-
plete or spot; chimneys repaired or
cleaned; sidewalk new or repaired
• No ' lob too small. Free . estimates

CR. 3*4415.

>UR MAtLINO LIST"TO M9
and post your lnvlt«4ons,

annouootmeau, CUrlaunat cards, olr«
culars, etc, Eattits- by lo<&n*sd or
typed. Call DRexel B-4M0. L

SPRINGPIfiLD 51 MORRIS AT*
• J .WALKHB COURT ? •• - •.

Iiuxurr farden Apt-: carpeted halls;
oenttu Bummer- alr-qonditloned. 'Oat
furnished. Oarace available. . <
4 rooms (2 bedrooms) •- »l«0,

See Supt. Of olU DR «-134i , .̂
BEEC^WOOD Apartments -L summit!

S beautiful rooms, elerator serrlea.
It«nt: »}70; AdulU only, Available

"HOT, t. Call SOum Orange 3-W40.

11—MUV1NO

ent
"Day or

Onion

, «f»ej.
8-0030

Movers.

«—PAINTINO—OBCORAflNO •

J, D. McORAt • South St. Painter
' A Paperhanger Pljone CR 3-83«fl.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec
orating^ formerly sohmldt_ it Kelt

dock 6-2037

WANTED-Houses- to paint. O B
White. Jr. & Co. PMn,tlng and Deo-
orating 18 Edgar St. Crtptvlew 7.

. 3635 Free totlmews..

PAPERHAMhtNO Interior and exterior

WILLIAM EOETHER painting, paoe
hanging, decorating. 48 Maple 'Ave..
SnHn*f!Md DRexel S-3181

NEW roots, slate roofs and nhlmn«ys
repaired, gutters' and leaders re-
paired or replaced. HAROLD HAR-
RlSON CR 7-1664.
CARPENTRT-TlLINa-PAINTlHO

Fred J. Rlbbech
Repairs and .alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or any inside work. Cabinets
and formica tops. No Job too small.

;- CR 3-3828
EOOFINO. gutters, leaders, siding,

'ntlng. Kane Contracting Co
itfy 8.47*5. DRexel 6-O0OT,

CLEAN and.repair chimneys and gut-
ters: - wash windows, wax floor*

—and—email—paint—Jobs—Rein hard-
Livingston 0-1078, Livingston 6-1095

RESIDENTIAL, Commercial alterations;
additions, repairs. General -ooniteaot-
lng. SO. 2-7692. -

FOR SALE AND

l-SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

'Consult "a Realtor1

SUMMIT
" . REAL ESTATE BOARD .

. covering
SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD' MEMBERS
C. K e l l y Agency CR. 7-2121
Clarence D Long Sz Son 7-44S8
Spencer Maben . 3-1900
Walter A McNamara 3-3880
James B. Morris - 3-S424
Elwood M.-,Obng 7-0435
The.Rlchland Co. . 3-7010
The Stafford Agency 3-1000
Richard H Stromenge. 7-4034
Robert H Steele , 7-0057

- John P Taylor 3-7S76
Whltmore and Johnson, 3-1404
Alfred S. Anderson ' 3-0800
Butler Agency . 3-7700
Bvstrak Bios , " 3-7080
Walter E Edmondson 3-1200
Joan O Chrystal •• 3-,8224
Joseph P Church 3-0117

' Glazebrpok-Shepnera • 3-6950
Grace A. lUndwcrk. 3V9400

—Holmes,Agency, i .3-2400
X'.mer D 'Houston 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt Co. 7-1021

MAGNIFICENT
. $ BEDROOMS ; ; ;

All large crpss-yentllated. Exclusive
. Woodland Park, Summit's finest and
highest location, at EO Colt Zload. Oor-
gcous new stone and frame Colonial
on largo latidscaped lot; lovely 'Wooded
setting: spacious and bright rooms;
circular stairs, paneled den, dressing
room, sundeck. slate roof;, fully equip,
pe* kitchen, many closets Beatitl-
tully decorated. Convenient to -very-
thing. A truly fabulous home. You
must s^e Lt to appreciate It..ERNEST
VETOSCHI, CH\ 7-0461 or any broker.

WANTED!!!
- , , î .

Purohuer - who has an "appreciation
for customized details of * Miner
meohanlc in a home. Situated con-
venient to schools; transportation,
shopping. WIMiln 3 blocks of <
sohools, 4 oliurohes and'a oew, OMU-
tlful shopping center. This rench
house has a beautiful pine' panalled
recreation room-which has a barbique
pit; and gigantic newly buut «»one
fireplace, as well as a. new bar, w i t h
rormloa top and running Water,
acoustic ceiling and • Kentue fi™,
Hwe, are. othOTx feature* Jn house
Large living room, spacious dining
room, 3 bedrooms with an extra pine
panelled den, 2 complete baths, and"
plenty of storage space. Oversized two
ow garage, macadam' driveway sDd
even a large kennel tor- your 6up.
Extra panelled den. where pad can
study, while rest of family use rec-
reation room. Ideal for a family »lth
children, please call for an. appoint-
ment to Inspect 18 Edgar St, Sum-
mit. $25,000, firm. Immediate -ncu-
pancy. o • •

Micone Agency_

L O N G _aadLOW
Ranch house,'b'rlck &v& frame, close
to town. 'Entrance1 hall, living room,
dining room, modern kitchen with
dining area, screened porch, three
lovely bedrooms and two tlle<" baths.
Recreation area in baaemen't with
fireplace; 2-car garage with electric,
doors. Gis heo.t. Lot 110, x 150 fenced.
Asking $36,600. See thla .today, only
through • '

OBRIS, REALTOR
21 Maple St. ' Summit
CR. 7-0435 CR. 3-4316

ThU older home on a large corner
lot Is a reminder of the gracious lUing
of yester s&a-r. It has a maid's room
and bath on' the 1st floor, a library,
of course, a lUce entrance hall, easy
stairs to the 4 master bedrooms on
2nd. There art 2 bedrooms on 3rd floor.
The basement has laundry, lavatory,
furnace room, wine room and atorage.
Steam vapor hw-t. A coach house for
2 cars with rooms- above. The lot Is
heavily shrubbed. For appointment
to nee tlUs unusual offering please
•all: '

W. A.* McNamara
CR 3-3880. CR.3c79ii3 MI 7-008«-Rl

SPARKLING COLONIAL
•• x , ' •-

Built Just pre-war and in'' t ip' top
shape. This home features 3 nJoe. bod-
rooms. 1V4 ba.ths, large living room
plus a, don. This is not only in a fine
neighborhood but .Is convenient to

•town. Prl^-d a.t $27,900.
HQLMES AGENCY, Ro.Hori

Eat. 1898 -I .
45 Maple St.. Summit CRastvlew 3-2400
Eves. £ Sunday CUrartview ,3-ins

Come See
our picture albums of homes for sole
in S.ummLt, New Providence aJid Berke-
ley Heights; rll price ra.nge«;. O&p
Cod, ranch, opilit level, colonial; hiake
.your selection at our office and "we
wffl drriuige an Inopeotiron'(of to
homts of you- choice.

Grace .A. Handwork, Realtor
303 Spfld. ave. OR 3-94CO, 3-3466

OPPOSITE. NICOLA CHEVROLET

.l-rSUMMIT l-SUMMIT

GLEAMING WHITE COLONIAL BUILT IN 1951
l s charming young- colonial is located In the Blackburn Park aeotton of

Summit olose to FrankJln School, 1st floor conalata of living room,with bay
window, dining room, kitchen with dishwasher, lavatory. 2nd floor: 4 good,
sized bedrooms, 2 tiled baths. .2 car garage, over head doors with rew: en-
cranca to yard. Fully tnsulUed Kas air' conditioned heart. .IxcepWoMj house for
young children. Level lot approximated 75 x 200 deep. We have the key.

.. -GLAZEBEOOK-SHEPABD AGENCY-J .
. . . . . . CR 3-6950 •

IHOB1 HILbS, MHILBURN. MAFLK-
WOOD. THE ORANOES and 17 itner
i u b u r b a b residential communities
hroughout Essex Union and Morris

:ountles: convenient to the Lacka-
wanna • : ' ..
ROBERT 8. DIETZ COMPANY

PROFESSIONAL SUITE FOR RENT
Lawyer -Doctor - Dentist • Accountant

Triple "A" Location
,— Second floor front — 387 Springfield Are.

Will be. remodeled on exterior and renovated on Inside to suit tenant's needs.

Inquirie: JO A;
Reasonable Rent

O. CHRYSTAL, REALTOR-
^ !R 3-8224.' . . . . ,

COLONIAL CHARM
v beautiful knoll, view to New

ork, this exocJlent family hoone of
bedrooms and 3 batfas boa, many

U£-to<the*mlmiitie features. ONLY
THBBE TEARS OU). Owner' leaving
town. • . . . « ,

(Bee photo 1A Item Bootal Beotlon)

S. A. Allsbpp, Inc.
Exclusive Homes" Realtor DR. 6-52M

Old Short HiUs Rd. 6t Essex, Mtllburn
OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

)!!! S I Th?
Have you been waiting for a real good
ilder house to come oa the market?

This Is a brand aew • listing. Center
hiU colonial, extra large living room
ind dining room, modern kltohen,
powder room and poroh on first: floor.
Five'bedrooms, tiled bath oh second.
well modernized. Large shaded' lot' in
ntoe convenient location, $26,500. See
this without diel'iy. . . • •

Staflordr Agency
, REALTORS v

10 Bank St. .CH. 3-1OO0. D»cs\3-1003

360 Springfield Av. .
CEestvlew 3-86O0

Summit

Spacious & Gracious

Etitoly and dtaUnguished oen-
tor. ball colonial on 1̂ acre
corner plot, 6 bedrooms, 4
baths. 2 endceed porches.

-Trankiln School dlatrtiat. The
prloe of $37,500 includes aa
extra lot.

For further lnforme.tlon and
appointment to l&speot, con-
sult only t&e. -

BUTLER AGENCY
7 DePorest Ave. CR. 3-7700

(24 hrs.)
Fairklng on premises.

Privacy
Privacy aod beautiful large grounds
on a quiet street, olcoe toltown, are
the outstain<Ung ubtraotleoi* of tblt «
year old' Colonial; another feature la
the; exta-a bedroom and b*tti on the
first floor, with 3 bedrooms on the
2nd, and a large unfinished room over
the attached giraffe. It's a "dean"
house, both Inside and ouit, and well
wort* your serious consideration.
Asking &9.500.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
• Returns

8 Bank Street , OR. 3-1404
Nights & Sundays . CR. 7-2787

DACHSHUND. STYLE
Lor.g end low—«tb« most houso for the
least money ttwt we have found for
a l»|ig -timer- In Summit vlolnlty.
Oherry kitchen with. <Uahw»<&er, din-
liua room, living room with fireplace,
large screened. breczevu.v, Bit>tiphe<i
garage, two bedrooms and bath.'ectti''
•pleKs the first floor. Two bedrooms"
and bath on second. The most beau-
tiful recreation room 38 x 18 with bar
and-television. Lot Mm 63 x 196; taxes
4340. Oh, y.wt the price—123,000.

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL <
REALTOR,

9 DSForert Ave. ' « Summit
CR. 3>6224

May Be If!

I «/2 Bath. ColoniM
Only 3 rears old f>n the norUi side oK
Summit. Tills lmmaciilato home BU.-
utttod on a 109' deep lot lias oh the
st floor: Living Room wltti Fireplace;

Dining Room; Kttohon wtMi Breakfe&t
Spaoe; Po,wd«r Room;Pdroh. 2nd floor:
3 Twtn'-slzed Sedrooma; Tiled Ba*b;
attached .Garage; full'dry basement,
gas heat. Seldom do we have a home
of. thla cl<ass m Summit to tell fcx only
$23,500.00. \,

THE RICHL'AND CO.,
Realtors

41 Maple Street ' CR. 3-7010
Sun. & Bves: Hablg—CR 3-22S2

Syme—CR 3-6985

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
1 YEAR OLD

Juot a year ago proud owner, sad
family moved toto this beautiful, spa-
clous new colonial home in Woodland
Park, tmd now It's a sudden business
move to Pennsylvania.

A truly weli-piaiined home; all
rooms,are large; 4 -twln^elzed b9d
rooms wish- master suite entirely prf
vate; l u g e panelled d«o vrttn tiled
powdrer room aind door to eeoter Hall,
fine for TV, etts; and, of bourse, sp i -
olous living room, dining' room, ex-
quisite teitchtfn with dilnette u<ea,
Hot Pdnt wall oven. • Kitchen AW
dishwasher, etc. Excellent wall space
In all rooms, large- closets; tastefully
decoira>tedv-aaid In floe condiUou.

OiU us for further details and an.
pototment to see; ottered for immedi-
ate occupancy. • -

A. S. ANDERSON; Realtor
443 Springfield Ave; . Summit
CR 3-8400 Bres, CR 3-0811, OR 3-0237

ONE FLOOR; LIVING.
Attractive 4-year old Binoh. Three
bodrooms. Nice living room with tire
place. Screened poroh. Pull basem&nt
with outside entrance. Ample ' play
yard. Lovely 'neighborhood. OaU us
for further details.

Spencer M. "Maben, Realtor
22 Beeohwood Road CR/'VlSOt

Nights and Sunday OR. 7;2711'-

, ^APARTMENT ZONE
All Conveniences

Nlfte—rooms , on ' first and
flotxra; fcltchea plus 3 rooms and to
on 3rd;' low taxes, low heating cosM
and good income possibilities; plus "
garages. Asking $31,000. ' .

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
. ,: Bat. 18M \

49 Maple St., Butamit OR«Btvlew 2-2V

2A-SHORT HILLS

ROflCO CARIiLLA
EXPERT- Interior and fxtertor

Ing. -p&Dfrrhknglng. Estimates,.
cury 8-8391 . " • •

VHTBRAM desires painting & dBonrat-
inc Odll DRexel 6-2762

ROBERT FABRTCATO1E. totjerto
t p'l"*lnB and papertoaogtog.

«on?a

3J-A—PIANO TUKINO

PIANOS tuned, general rnpairlng; work
fulv RUaranteed. EL. 2-1488. '_

SEA UtiyUL furnished >W-room studio
apurtiAeftt, oompiwe.! Avallabli Oct.
1. 7 Bseshwapd^Bd., Summit. OR, 3-

LAROE 'Living-Bedroom, kitchen A
bat*. Private eotraoce. Buitoea*
aduiU. «83. ME. 5-2463.

TCOX3VO business girt wtstoet to sbar«
apartment In Summit with knottier
girl. OR.. 3-3357.

4 ROOMS, on 1st floor .In 2 family
home. Qacage for 1 oar. Suitable for
2 persons. 1 block from bus lUve.
Near Bell Libs. Available from Sept.
20th. Phone OR 3-2624.

ATTRACTIVE private 1 room, Htoban.
U b t h B t R f e l MleMe, bath. Beat,

-^•J-pWMlr

room, Htban
Reasoosfele. Ml.

OFFICE FOR RENT

SCHOOL NEWS
" Klndetfarten • "

Mrs. Brter f«rtet and MIH BtrttBhaa
"School Is fun", ssM' moat at «h»

klndenvteo ohUdfen after a f s w dan'
of explorW t*e_many inMresUng

We hat* painted, mad* feenci out
of elay, cut sud pasted, learned turn
games, -new aooos Mtd rhythms, Th*
Urge building btocfcs we Ilk* b«oause
we ean make housts and ttrporu out
of them. We even task* them Me
enough to f«t Jaalde.
' Tin CMS Uk« the dott ooraer utoere
we h*T« a store. deH>, deflt c*rrt»te,
dress up dottws and tores a rosktnc
ohatr.

W«
tabme.

are sM*tytn« about safety M
on toe street and in sohool. We

2 URGE RpOMS
ON CHATHAM'S

MAH«I ST. NEAR MADISON'

hkve road« atop acd do signs out
of colored paper and a hanging kind
out of milk outon*. We are learning
sonmj and poems stout saiety., •

•we also are trying hard to remem-
ber tbat we must tiake turod to >peak
•nd-play--fames- and- that -we must
shore the toys with tt*> other chil-
dren. We are teftpnlnc -, to play and
•work tOjwUveTi ...,v-.-—.

Grade One
Mrt. OttUle COTby

Mn. Barbara Croti
Mrs, Mary Edna Snider

• M I M Frances WaW
pupU* of.tiM lUtti Oradea tra

g forward to a taappr •c^oat year;
hare beoome adjucted to this-.

it prcfraro. W« eojoy several epe-
jsl 4o6tit»e» M t h i t tmnmir. muSe,

pbjriotl tntatai tod art. Seretial of
us bar*' begun iBBtcumsstal lessooa
•aid bop* to play in tjM sobtxi arcihes-
twi soon. I . , - . - .

Bach dsst Id divided Idto Vbtt*
groups (or rmatm. Wo ebaove ottsa
room* for tbds perfcd. .

Our <Hi*snx»ni bare Man doeoroted
wltii brlgfot peoaan-ta, .ptoturtf^und
souventaj. Thaae are sM ptesoaiw.
mlQders of our happy raoMt d

j.

of

I

lavatory. Alr-condltioncd 1st fl.or
suite, furnished or.- unfurnished, in
beautiful Colctjilal building adjuont
parking lot. Suitable tor profeaslfemu
man or small- business, '

Dial ME. p-7678 • , , ' .•

FIRST floor of floe with free paralnk
Excellent location in venter of */>wn
Storage In basement available »50
per month CR. 7-l3>14; evna CU 3-
3629.

PIANO TROTJBLmS? Oall C. v h .
te'cher of piano and violin. DRexel
(I-WM. - , - '

FLOOR MAINTEKANCE

inland waxing R J Powell It Sons
-DRexel 8-S84fl. •- •—

. 14—PtATINO . POLISHING

PLATING—gold, sliver, nickel, chrome,
eopoer, etc. Drlvo in to Madlsnn
a M l l 250 Main St., U&dls^n

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

ttra.
_ * ^ h

organlaaiftons. etc.
* 6-1490-W.

S7.J0

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT.

FOR RENT

1300 square feet center of Summit
location. First floor—separate buiimn?
Panelled walls, acoustic oelllng. tile
floor, lavatory.

Suitable for offloe. light assembly
work or any business pursuit CBeet
view 3-1000.

pursuit CBi

MUSIC 8TODIO for rent by the hewr
or longer. Centrally located. CR. 7-
0108. -

BUSINESS or Professlcmei use. 4 rooms,
1st. floor. Heat and light furalsned.
Center of town. $175 monthly. CR.
3 - 7 3 1 1 . ••.-•••• •

OFFICES, ground floor, 200 to 400 sq.
~ft; 1 Short Bills avenue.-ehortHmar

DRexel 9-3866.

SHORT mLLS-etore or offloe, 300
sq, ft.. I §hc<rt HUls.aveai.ue, DRexel
9-3866. ' . ' •

STORES FOR RENT
SUMMIT. Store Central Telephone

CR 3-S634 51 Blackburn Rd.
Summit.

GARAGE FOR RENT

but Uve big news Is tihait each of us
has a new book celled "Before We
Road." We atnutgr the pictures, miake
sentences about .them, and try to
follow the dUreotkms of our *e»oh«r.-l
We also look tor lUcontstco and differ-
ences in them and we sometimes dm-
maWzo yftpA w» see on a pa«e.'.
. We are learning to_re«a^-to wrtt»^
and to use our numbers. We Wy to
form our' numb«n8 and our letters
propraiy and neatly cm our work pa-
pors. We wamit our mothers and
fo&bens to read them vrhsa we take
them home. ,
„ We read tbe notiloes on tiv> bulletin
boards. We watch oarefiialy fo;- oew
nobioes. We oun read- some of our
color names now. We want to read the
"Big Book" soon, topi

Grade Two
~^Mi>» Harriet SmltU

. We have-Beeo trying to do our sec-
ond grttd* work well. Mrs.' DGp<penna.n
surprued us by giving us now song
books from which we sang several
nonja. Mr. Ppsf. ta»njhfr us to mats

lmiLnsry • n ' i f l of mn S

aae are sM ptesoaiw. re-
our happy raoMtan dajrs.

I drsd* Sli .
Mrt. Blanche Fernlcola '
Mi*. Kathleen Pallon
gb we enjoyed our summer

vacation We wore gjlad to. rccurn to
jonool. Sftnmg our frtwnrt*. meeting
our newt«>oli«r«, and, grt.ttag oc-
.quslnited-witSt .our-.new^sub)eot6'«<ut-
text lx>cvKfi h.iro kept Ufl bvu^y.

We plan among; other things, to
.lMCn...aSKll«t.. Jihe...(i.nclen^ ol villaajtions-
of«»±ho world and tihe my»t«+es at
deolroals and fraaMomji. There will e»
olnoa tolp« *nd c!?ra procrtoins. We ai«
lofcto forward to am inMres'tl'ng and

e yoaT

Safety Council

Names Objectives
A_lbte_pointc program of otjec--

tives to combat the traffic ac- ,
cident problem In Essex County
was outlined .at the organization
meeting of Newark Safety Coun-
cil's Essex Cour.ty Traffic Safety
Committee, held.last Wednesday .
in Newark. • ,'

George G. Traver, • Executive
Vice President of the'iiew Jer-
sey State Safety ̂ Council, pro-

some _____ . . . .
fereot coSara. Mis* Qrady Uught us
some DJ»W gaanes. We hod our flnt
Prlmury Aij»»mbl7. Mrs. rorayth told
us about same rujes of " " —

Grade Two
. Mn. Janet Barry

We have been buiy «eetaie our oM
friends and settling acquainted with
our new ctassmavss. We hiave ohosen
some classroom helpers. Irene Reu
takes care of-th« door and turns off
" ~ ) d 4 t o t r i " h i a M l M

OARAGE, 235 Morris Ave.. CR
^33 between 8 and 7 PM.

DELUXE
Vroom, 2-hn,t>h apartmeots. Air-con-
d l U d aU <3.E, kitchen.

R« * $195.
Oct. 1st. occupancy.

NEW ENGLAND GARDENS
New England Ave. ' BummM

OR 3-8546. . • . .A.

ROOMY HOUSE
EASY HOUSEKEEPING .

White colonial bouse, nice lot. New
large St. Charles kitchen.'4 bedrooms,

baths, 2nd flook; 2 room & bath
pt., 3rd floor. Lavatory 1st; Fine birch

woodwork thruout. Compact house,
needs minimum arnour.it-of household
' elp, Oood public and C&thoUc'cChoola.
Low thilrtles. Owner, Preston, DRexel
1-5377.. ...... ". '. . .

4—BERNARDSVILLE

. 'UNTRY ESTATE
'beautiful restored colonial wiUi

g bedrooms, 4<A b^Uis, m-ald's
quarters and various reoreitdon rooms.
175' swimming pool; tenmls courts,
,enant house in good condition: Five
ieotlon barn and l&rge eresahouao
attaolied.to.garages. 80..acrea,,.'whlcli.
may be^ subdivided. Vicinity,

inspection by oippolrutment only.

yf. A. McNamara
BeraardevlUe Office Bernards Inn
BE 8-168J,. MUllngton 7-05W-W, 1014

5 ROOMS nnd be.th; hot waiter, oil
hea,t furnished. Contact Mr. DeStc-
fano, US Orchard St. Summit. CR.
3-3498.' '

BUSINESS couple, 3-room apartment;
frlqAdalre a-nd beat. Cenitral. Avail-
able Oot. 1. CR. 3-2386 Evenings,

S ROOM apartment.
3181.

Summit. CR 7-

3 ROOM cooperatlvfi- Bipartmenit for
sale. F.aferdincJs. WiU consider, rent-
lr<o-. CR: 7-41M. -

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
Older" house; • good- loositlon, 4

bedrooms, for 11 mMrbhs from
Ootober 1st. on, @ $200.-per
month. References required.

OARAGES, indlvldiiiaa—overhead dooia
—suitable for storage. MUlburn &
Short Hills aves. DRexel 9-38CC.

ROOM AND BOARD
UCBNSBD practical nurse wlU beard

and give kind attention to tenU In-
valid- or eldorly lady; JTR T-26M

PLEASANT ground floor room Excel-
lent meals. Elderly person -welcome.
The DeBary, 2(5 Springfield Ave..
S u m m i t . OR 3-9787. •

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

WANTED
WANTED for Immediate occupancy,

small house or 5-room apartment for
definitely desirable young couple,
both with baekrounds that insure

. proper use and malaienanoe. of.
property. Have 8-month old eon.
Prefer good location to gadgets tad
swimming pool. Able and willing to
}>3.y fair rental. Please help us lo-
cote this young family In Summit
environs, we want ruo commission.
Gall Joan O. Chrystail, Realtor, OR.
3-8824. . . . . . ....--. ' .

4 p r
man. Drew Hope takes core of nur
reaidlog stools. Sam - Otaternorta is
our board washer. Caret Bromrilng uiui
Tim Sommer are tihe line leaders. Iris
ConkUn and Rolf RetonJda are .'the
ba&ement halpatt- We vrtll all have
ttinis- being Mrs. Bairy's, lieipwn,.

Siptauns Is new-to us this ywr. We
Hike, gjvelllng sad -us* our book» every
am •

Grade Two & .
Grade Three

Mn. Marilyn Perkins .
"Of aU the tliinja you con dream
-Maps ore milsttiUeT than 1Jhey seem."
Tho boys and girls began tfMdr year's

aotlv&tdes,by learning.about the spot
in' the world where they lit*, rirat.
they looked at a globe to glad the
d&rferenit Uads on our ptanet. Then
they loo&ted ttietr oouratiry, the United
States. Next, the; vised e, waU m«D
amd e. maji puEsle to find New Jener.
Several New JcrMy road maps were
used to dlseover where ttitftf town
of BprtnigtteM wes to be found. At
the same time, ttvey followed the
routes of com* t«oiilUac higbways
oroMoc neiar tlveir town. Lastly, oa
'a street mop, ttoey pta-jxtobed tbetr
own homes tad labeled. tbe map to
•how their addresses; This was ttM
iotsgduc-ttan , to the seqand d

d h

oun-
en-

(2)

2f>-MADISON

LEASE OR SALE
'Comfortable- 5 bedroom,

2Vi bath home in Madison
zoned for business. Gas
hot water heat. A-l condi-
tion. Box 552, Summit

• Herald.

.10 N E W PROVIDENCE

LIVING •room and fireplace, dining
room, 2 bedrooms and bath on 1st
floor. Bedroom and dea on second.
Hanxdy to bus and railroad. I.arrje
lot completefly landscaped. Only
*1«,000. Oall CR 3-1356. " .:,

MISCELLANEOUS
Chester . ( )

INSPECT THIS CUSTOM
Split level, 3 beautiful bedrooms,
lovely living room with fireplace, din-
ing room, 2->oar garage. Olr.h.w. heat.
Set on hillside—2 acres. Nice. po«-ch,
Newl Ready to movo In for $24:990.

CURTIS & ASSOCIATES

Exceptional opportuniiy, lovely
surroundings, unusual privacy,
4 bedrooms 2>J, baths, for 1 or 2
yeajs from Dec. 1st on, <S *3}0.-

—•._per--inon*hk,,Reifer«io« reouired.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON'
8 Bink St. Realtors ' CR 3-1404

FURNISHED ROOMS ~ ~
SINGLE and double rooms Gentle-

men preferred 9 Parmrtey PI Sum.
m l t • ' - •

PLEASANT room fo> gentleman, cen-
trally locaibed. 210 Morrla Ave., Sum-
mi.tr — , - _ ^ .

PTJRN1SHED Room-. Verv reasonable.
Ne-«ir transportation. CR 3-5706.

ruRNISKED room. Private bWh. 5
minutflj to stflitlon iwd -busses. Bu»l-
ness plrl preferred. 33 Walnuit St.,
Summit. ' -

PRiNOFDt). vumj
homs.?Near • tranoporUMoin.
6-5507. • - •

ATTRACTIVE room, centra J: ftusinas
person: private home. CR 7-1724.

VERT nice room, convenleipt to r.r*n»«
portaUon. Genitleman preferred. OR.
3-1265. •

REFINED gentleman, large room rtnru-
ble exposure; separate entrance
Kltohen available. CR. 7-1860

THE WOODLAND
38 Woodland Ave.. Summit. Furnished
rooms with kltohen privileges; Free
parking, CR. 3-9871'.

CHEF at Kent Place School desires
3-room apartment In Summit. Im-
mediate occup&ncy. Couple, no chil-
dren. Call CR. 3-0903 between 9 »jn.
^nd^l p.m.

EXPECTANT COUPLE need 4 rooms
In Springfield ares. Rent to *75.
N T T U e y 2 - 5 9 9 5 . ' • • . •

YOUNG couple with 2 children! moTlng
to Summit area. Need 3 bedroom
apartment. Excellent referenoea. Box
553, Summit^ Herald. "

UNFURNISHED HOUSE-
WANTED

WANTED!
2 OR 3 BEDRCX)M

- HOUSE OR APARTMENT ,,
IN OR NEAR" MORmSTOM

AROtTND NOVEMBS31 1ST.
CALL OR WRITE TO;

PAUL PETERSON, MANAGER
COMMUNITY THEATER,

MORRISTOWN
JE a-2020

ucttan , to the seqand 3 gradie
of oouimitmlt̂  helpsrs~ - and the

de projeot on the different
^ p

thlnlvade projeot on the different
kinds otyOooBnrunltlei we b«v« to our

Jo

' ' ' \ c tadeTh»«
. MM. Mabel Stearns

-, Mm. fttttrm' third (rule d a s helped
by taking eoufe ot the opening ex-
erotoea for ou|r fliat SflsenVbly. OhrysWe

was * our leader. Ottvers
Who took p«bt were Mtrgort. penaM,
JUcbard Ctn^ulTua, Uoda Btu, Caret
'Ores. Billy Riakln, O*ll Post, b b
Geab sod Kdrea Wolf.

W ^ f c t o
of teed*. NoW is the tdzne t*en eeedi
are bu»v traf«Jln«. Some •eeda bar*
wtnv'c jw^uhutet Some a n M c c b
hlkxm and jtotoh rid** ww& people
or ing, m i l l / VHaa and waiter betp
seeda to ts*v«l. We mtuda poeber ills-
p-_j» to «bow this.

- v . -.'
' Orade Three . *

Mrt. Margaret Dunn
In aodal studies we art talking tlbout

thft form. W«Ouwe dlseucacd the
early moraine dB%c«s and wtat Wi«
fanner !« dolsg to got rouly fee

UNFURNISHED-HOUSE
OR APARTMENT

WANTED TO RENT
COLLEGE couple desire small house,
. apartment or gtxtvgo apartment. VI-

olnlt; Shoot Hll i , Summit, ew.
DRexel 9-3567. »

FURNISHED APARTMENT
WANTED

COMFORTABLE room, excellent looa-..
tlon, kltohen privilege. CR- 3-4633.

FO. 8-9500
157 Clinton—H/t. IS

Dover
BERNARDS TOWNBHIP—In beautliul

Somerset County, 1 mile from DL&W
station, 7-room Colonial ranch. 1
year old. Ijarge living room vtfch
fireplace and picture windows vi ta
panoremlc view. Covered 10x30 patio.
K00M7 pine eleoterto; 4 bedrooms,
VA bJjth*. hot water baseboard beat.
Full baseman*, 2-oar gturage. Alumi-
num storm* to screens. 4i aore,
Undsoaped. $31,500. Mllllngton 7-
0S43-M.

RealEstateWanted
2A-SH0RT

WISTFUL THINKING
We have 3 children now and we'd
love to buy a home.. Any 3 or 4 bedroom
home in Olenwood or Deerfield with
a modern kitchen—a&a may-bo even «.
powder room—would do Just fine.

Then what's so wbtful about ttf

W,EJ1. try as we might, we Just cant
ral«« a penny more than $25,000; and
a.t current prices, we've Just missed
otit on two homes already, So pure
liicK and ft

eeoond-j-ohaaoe.-—
prayer »e*jn our only

If you're thinking about telling your.
o#n house «omo time soon, though,'
we'd certainly appreciate getittng tltst
eiaok ait tt—direct.

Our telephone U ORange 6-9594 and
eomeone'a always home alter 7 P.M.

firtiin nil I

HOMES -HOMES.! ES
' - - , - • • • • : • • •• ' • • . - • J : V J - • > . •

NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL 'COMMUNITY"

WSU^ORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER Mllllngton 7-1490

LARGD attracUva furnlsbed room
Priva*B • home. Near all traamort*-
tlon. Business, gentleman. Refer-
ences. CR. 3-6087^ ,

LARGE room, centrsl locatlom; butl-
neae gentleman. Parking faoUitlea.
CR. 3-5925. ,

LARGE comfortable room, convenient
to business center und all trams-
portafrlon. CR 3-0TM.

RETIRED widow desires tlMin.? room,
bedroom and Kitchenette. No attic.
Furnished or unturnUhed. MBroury
5-9588.

In EatfiUH we have leumed bow to
lntirodruce a person to the group. We
have had ttM opporwnttiy to practice
whart we halve learned Imbroditdng the .
new menVben of our group to the'

'olsat. ' ' " . . . . - '. •"

- Grade Four
. Mrs. Audrey. Shaffer

Mn. Helen Ryder.
Mrs. Isabel Huff .

We told albout'some very wandcatua
vtc&Oous dairimg our Bngliiah pertod
last week. Otols Mende and J»n«
Waohtel went to ;oamp;'Pran>k Stevens
has a new sail boat amd Dare CMbblsa
i&A •> t^^nun^ trip t&roufli OeTiiî iî Ti
lake* with lila txnt&s to their motor
boat. WUeoa Oreen snowed v* on X£L»
rnip the long motor trlip M had from
Niagara TtilU down to Alabama. Joan
Csinear, Judr Broun end Bdtth Bell
also visited other states. Bob 9elninder,
Sandy Somaver amd Lynn Ernst had
a good vacation ait home, swimming,
flaht d t c t k t a g in b

icial groups throughoQ
a stepped up program

'forcement of moving traffic, vio-
lations; that enforcement.be sup-
ported by imposition of penalties
-commensurate—wilh_the_serious--
ness of the violations and greater
use of power ef suspensions anflf'
revocatioiis by fcagi'strates; a im-
iforjTi rrcgr.im . <:° -r-Torccment
througlinui. (he county; collection:
and analysis c.f accident statistic*
so that progra-hs may be based
on accfe-nt c^ierience and di-
rected to conibat existing prob-
lems and that specific projects be
undertaken to combat other ac-
cident problems.

Edward JT. Foley, Jr., chairman-
of the committee pointed out that
during the past five.yean dose
to 88,000 non-fatal traffic acci-
dents were reported in Essex
County «nd' 382 „ lives were lost
in the area during the same per*
iod. Citing further evidence of the
seriousness of the problem Folty
wported Jhst triffic accidtnti oa
state highways in Essex countf
during tt« last five years in-
creased 25 per cent^ and on both
county roads and municipal
street* a 33 per cent increase
was recorded. Foley pointed out
that it.will b« the.functloa.of_.Ui
committee to enlist public sup-
port and active participation in
the traffic safety problem down
to the county ' and community
level, and give to public officials
the backing needed to carry on
ah aggressive traffic safety pro-
gram. •

€ounty Progecutor Charles1';-V. .
Webb pledged- to doi everything
in his poweir to coordinate en-
forcetnent, and reported 31 pe-
destrian deaths in a toll of "57 '
traffic fatalities in Essex county
to date this year. He cited this
record as evidence of -the- need-
for continued education in traffic'
safety. . • ,

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED
TO RENT

ELDERLY couple desires to rent Urge I
room on 1st floor with bat-h and.|,
kltohen privileges. Near store* and
traneport&Uon. Reasonable . rent.
Write P.O. Box 414. Mlllln#toa, N. 3.

goo , s m g ,
flahtng amd ^stcntisktag - in near by
pliaoes. We all laar-a. happy time, but
w* aire (Had to be back «t sctooott

Grade Five
Mn, Betty Powers
Mrs." Edna Pursel '

•• ' NOTICE OF HEARING
•Notice- Is. hereby given' that ^he

HLamnlnK Board of the Township of
BprtngfleW, County of Union, and.
attite of - New Jersey wl3l bold a
public hwlag1 on Thursday. October
t, 1866 M « V. M. DKvUsbt 6i"rto«5
Time in. the Municipal BidWlng on
Mountain Avenue, to further consider
the application'of Jeftroe Bstotes, Inc.,
In eompUtinoe with Land subdivi-
sion Onttnaoe* of 19M, Township of,

nM, oonoerolng Block 80..Lot
at, Lot 3; Hock 81, put "or'-

a,od 4,- MouaiŜ tn AveniUe,
Jl. J;
ai«o»ore H. Worthlnetoa
Townshlv Clerk . • .

' '

MILLBOBN—pleasant room, conven-
ient tra.neporta.tlon, gentleman pre-
t d e i r DRexel t-4281 after «M
p.m..

ROOM for reni, centrally located. CR.
7-4088. •

FOR. GENTLEMAN, UtSe I furnished
room in Sunvmlt; private baibh. 2
closets, garage: near all tra/nepor-

' tUMoh, CR. 3-88W. . . . '
ROOM ne ît to shower for young busi-

ness man. Close to all transportation.
CR. 6-0381. '' .

LARGE f ronit room. Kitchen ptlvueges.
CR 3-0818. _ ; '

COMFORTABLE room, $18. Hee,t,
water. 74 River Rd. Summit,1 OR,
2318.

hot

ATTRACT1VE furnished room. Near
buses and trains. .Gentleman pre-
ferred. CR.-7-2879 after 6 PM.'

YOUNG girl or womeinf private home.
CR. 3-5041. " -

FRONT room, private enitranoe. Park-
lng; central. OR. 3-7731. CR. 3-SMS.

FURNISHED room, 1 • block Overtook
Hospital, Otoage. CR. 13-5108.

ROOM convenient to transportation—
' D.L. in W. stiutlon. ExcoUemt nelg<b>

borhood. DRexM 8-0311. J '_
COMFORTABLE; well furnished rdom,

seml-prlvate:" bathi parking. OR. 2-
2264.' . • '

FURNISHED APARTMENT
, >OR RENT

GILLETTE. N, J. 3-room cottage; be»u
tl(ul 2 and 3-room furnished' apart-'

. nxenta. private entrance, Mdlngton
> 7-1481." \ . . •»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE
5—FURNITURB

1

MOVTNO October 1. 4 poet % bed ootn-
plete. Medium sized dintnj t

.Reasonable. CR. 3-2393 J:'

' HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CROWN gas stove, 4 burner. 2 broil- |
en, > time dock, excellent
DRexol 0-25T3. ' -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALI

PERSONAL EROKXR 8DR7I0K
Summit arid Vidnlty

Far meticulous Broker attention to eU
your needs In seeking, buying, «non-\ |
olng and closlog your new honve, '

consult
JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor

447 Sprinfffleld Ave., Summit CR. 3-7878

NOTICE OF HEAJirNO
Notice Is hereby given that tbe

Board of Adjustment of tih» TomnaMp
of Sprtwrflead, Oounity of, Union '
Btute of New Jersey will bold a pu
hMHng on Thursday, September
18M a.t 8 P.M. BatWia DayHghft SaT>
Ings Time in the* Municipal Binidlog
on MoutvMln Avtmue to oonetdwr the
aipplioaiMonV of Anttvociy J. O'Oon« for
a v&rlutiofl to the Zoning Ordlsanoe
conoerntnc Block 73. Lot 1, Beverly
Road, SprtnglleWi N. J.

El«onore H.
• TowTurhlip Clerk,

Sept M • :.....),

Jrd FijOOR, 3 rooms, bath. 1 or 2
••JIUUM. Paj-Wnj. Near transporta-

tion. OR 7-2621. - -. .

King Edward VIII, now Duk*
of Windsor was King of England
for only 325, days.

The Township of Springfield
The Shade Tree Commission of the

Township of Springfield, jjursuant to Chap-
ter 64_of the Laws of New—Jersey ahd^l
amendments, hereby gives notiw that any-
one wishing to plant trees on right of way,
in accordance with standards and specifica-
tions as set forth by the Commission, must
secure a tree planting permit at. the Town*
ship Clerk's Office. < .

fDWARD A, CARDINAL

' . NATHAN HART •

• TOLtXtOLO :'-• "

SHADE TEEE COMMISSION
TOWNSpP OF 8PR|NGFIEU) J

; E< THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW J E M E T

September »tt,l»S«

I



Birthday

& • ' %

1

.Jim A 0 * * »%AA» M 0iw Wtw jpPPWIW rf*^' .TV

This h Owr 48th Ywr in But?.
MNinrf tlt« Third Arinivtreary
for Our Big Springfield Store.
pon't Mist Our Birthday Party
Sale!

LARBEST SELECTION OF
NAME BRAND CLOCKS*

IN THE EAST
OV€R 400 CLOCKS ON DISPLAY

WE'RE GO
OF-

G ALL OUT TO GIVE YOU THE KIND

FREE
COFFEE

FREE
SOUVENIRS

FAVORS^OR
THE KIDS

OPEN SUNDAYS
& EVENINGS
; 5 M JV«Hirt ana Sprlngfttti
~ hours lilted below

CHANNEL'S
NO-COST CHARGE-IT
SERVICE MEANS
• N O BANKS •NOINYIRIST

f • NO DOWN PAYMENT

FREE DELIVERY
ON PURCHASES OF $30 01 MORI

CHANNEL
HAS NO HIDDEN
GIMMICKS

\ Yog Buy What Wt Advsrtlst
V Only Channel Savos Yov St Muck

en First Quality, Nationally A t
vsrtlsid-Merchandise,

•• No.HIddm Deftcti

1

BIG WESTINGHOUSE SALE
AUTOMATIC PRY PAN

AND^OVER COMPARE WE PRICES
Ingrohtm -

VVfelby
•Soirtintl
• Stmm
•Rsnslt

Travel alarm, Mevahy, Mental, Coda., Klhr.au, ©fffite,
tevdelr. Animated, Wbidvp, Suneurtr, 40O ana 1000 Day
C j e c k t . ' • • ', ' • • • . • • • • • . . " • " - • • • • •

ALL CLOCKS FULLY GUARANTEED

•(rMtftt •WHtfltX

Itatrte •!«
• Mow Man* • Snsttm
• Wtsfmlnlsftr

SHELVITALL STEEL
SHELVING it" Toil, 36" wide

12" Deep

• Ixcluilve Tharmamatar-tyM. torttral
mMfurat tiaat adga to edge t

• Exelmiva tait-ln tquara hiatlne.
' alamant alminttat hat teata—
• cold ipoU • '
a Ixeluiivt enn • ttfaty handia itaye

coolir, maJcaa waihlng aular

DELUXE
WHEELBARROW
•all b*arina wheel. Haavy J0^tJ.75!|
eaml-pmamellc wheal. Front iQ*S-

JtlMl.ttnthir
t« itdt If lUi

S ink ti tart

ban
ri In

kllct tltrf
MUltl.
f irlirt fir »"•
try <r l
H A for k»«

tray brae*. 1 tv. ft. l

DELUXE MODEL
• 48,000 gain unit
• Automatic timer
• Tank warranty

10 yea re
• Down mineral filter

—nevar

Tit payment next April

(cenomy Model t Q O CA
31,000 grain T 0 7 . 3 U

14.95

TOMTER
• llualif tartai «M
felaat laoay •> CilK Natral
•111 atlM lit t« uy ikiA
• b tn lltt-ii fir Mill
•Imt et trial • EIIJ U-

Ttliu <rmk trty • I<ilnrn
ll ThKH«trt

1
tin.

lillM. ThKH«rt
tlBtldl 1»|Vf, :

1M lt.tl _ _ 12.95

PORT.JMIXER
• A V L . . J 1 «t— -n.«t.i»|
;' 9-- 1 nwnip mlp Cvnirvl

' • Stand uik baaa >
• -Variaty of color* '
a Baatar ajactar
• Spwd aalwtar eantral

.• High, maduirn, lew .

STEAM-N-

DRY IRON
• IS tttam venta for

faiwr Ironini
•' Ughtwaiaht
« fuir haat

changing

tilt 15.M _9.95
LUAN MAHOGANYm

1x4 CLEAR FIR FLOORING
TONGUE fr GROOVED

BUCK tr DECKER
S" HEAVY DUTY

POWER SAW
List 96.50

6" MILLER FALLS
POWER SAW

95Cut*
with «at»

Rej. 49.95 32

BERMZ-O-MATIC
.UTILITY TORCH KIT
friiludat pancll burntr unit. *ro-
»ana fu.l cyllndar, utilitr kurnar
haad. aoldarim tip, kox of aoldar.

Re9. 10.90

596

V2x6 CLEAR
CEDAR SIDING
SPECIAL —nirininf foof

MILLER FAUS
JIGSAW

Sawe itrolght Knee anil curvet In hetral
anal toft wwdi, inelalf, plaitlti, wall-

haardi, ahaathlng tiding etc. Cult lit awn
etarrlng belt. Cult • JK«, V In metal,

ampt. Iniluaee 4 kladti. O O "
4».M * *

FIBERGLASS
TUB ENCLOSURE

SYNCRO-SANDER KIT
' Jiln Hi tkiniiidi if !»»•< arai ttarn' «M flal
thli Hnlt mlir kit tni iniwir ti «i«(l«t »eat_
jgba. Saadar >M Iht ftarn "Mtltl-««tl»" •••<•
III tiitd KIIM. Mtlor It HifMtMi MilMt anil-

• tit fir thi lift tv\t4. Kit Militia tmirtil ii"<».
•itil iirrjlM tail,' txtri unlMf*, MlljMjt " '
bet'. iKe "M4f .Sander •
Kit teday. Rig. 1»»I.

•SFICIAI •

* Noa.»orr«»f*» tloml-
itum track mi |u!d«i

* ixtra itrona comlrat-
lion

* Cholca »f colera

95
> Urt 44.9;

DISSTON Electric g\ac
LAWH TRIMMER H

LIST 24.95 '.

BEACON
FLOOR
WAX

MOTH FLAKES
& MOTH BALLS

1 Ib. t«

LADDER DEPARTMENT
We carry the largest selection of ladders m
stock for every purse and purpose.

Aluminum Extension
Ladders

Wood Extension
Ladders

Aluminum Stepladdert
Wood St.p Ladders
M«iiterall (5 - in- l ) -
. Ladderi
Treated Ladders ,

C / " IA1 I EDEC wl<<1 * * Pur<)'aM • * •">
C l a l i U i i T l t C B ahiinrnvm extentlen laddtr —

A 6' WOOD STEPLADDER

A BLOCK BUSTER!

ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOOR

Mad*mh ': ~

ALUMINUM
• JtelniaM Steel Hin|es
• EipahdebU Frama " • •
• Knob Letk
•..Cemplet* With All

H.jrdwo>e, boor Chs«l>
....•;. 'Cfraihetop, . att. : •

ALL STANDARD '
ooor SIZES

INCLUDES 2«" HICH
GRILL fr INITIAL „

1

1

ALCOA
'raVaae^^li"

^IHN^K^^^^S*]

NSTALLATION
ARRANGED

COMBINATION WINDOWS
JKSTALLED

1 Yr.'rVaoatrvlto

With 63ST5
> Alcca Aluminum
• TrlpU Tract •

• Fully Extruded

. • S Tlmat Tempered

Or pyrchaie at man/ windows n yes

U'fl'ea. plut Inttnll.
. ' • ' * '

Gaaronfeed 10 yeori oflalnsf dofjttf.
in material or workmanship..^ Simple-
Iroublt-free eaio of oporatloii. .
Installed by bar factory trained men—
complete, NO EXTRAS.

• Imy Flnnnerng arranged, f lnt pay.
: tqent ntxt April. $6.57 • 'month

• Wt estimate oil jobs. None te small.
• See eur Aluminum display. One ef
; the largest in the east , '. .,.

JALOUSIE
PORCH ENCLOSURES

With'all parti.v Clou, hardware, mulllon rtrjps and icreeni.
,I«ch unit up f« 37"x54" plus aluminum jalouiie door, 30
feet •f-Boreh—-(• jelouile units), complete.'

REG. 559.50

299 95

SPECIAL

l i t PRIZE AWARDED TO CHANNEL
LUMBER AS NATION'S TOP

RETAILER OF THE YEAR

H t f US[ OF STAPLE GUNS • FREE PARKING FOR 1000 CARS • FREE USE OF ROOF CARRIERS - HOME OWNERS: USE CHANNEL'S NO-COST CHARGE IT SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD; DREXEL: 6-6000-1-2-3

ROUTE 22 (N. J. Route-29)
OPEN DAftT^—*==* A. M. ta .9:30 P. M
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

LUMBER CO.

^OO-IT-YOURSELF SUPERMARKETS"

.8 A.M. t«
JS-A.-M.-U-

7 P. FA
PrM

Ulerred ffemi at Spr/njHeM Store enfy.

• ' • • • •. i • • • • v ' " •

NEWARK; BIGELOW 2-3100

67S SO. 10th & R H T • ' *
•' • •-. fBerVrtea ' 4 V M ««rf tprlnqlhli krttt.) •
OPEN DAILY. _ • A. M. t t 5:30 K M

_ mmufi A Y '—'~~~ ^•t~A^Ai~^tfi-^-r.P| AH-1

UtmMMBiY : ' l .A*.il: ft"» >! l i ' l
tatiienlv J A M. tt 4 f. M.
SjUNDAY «hap ert tprlngnels

• I U H D I W I CONTMCTORSI'SEND US YOUt USTS
'. ' . i OK W i l l PICK.THEM UP

SOUTH 1UH STRtd

SOUTH IOTH

* CHANNEL
LUMBER

COMPANY

8-" ANNUAL RF.TAIL AWARDS

L U M B E R C O .

jRAND NiUES

'^i>''
> • • ' • • • • • . . " • . - • •

• \ . .


